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IT nnnouncod that Hon. William
L. WlUoD han boen leourad to deliver
the literary address at t|ie oommoncement of Vanderbllt University next
June. Last year the address was delivered by Hen. Ubauneey M. Depuw,
and so great was the desire to hear
him that the faculty of the University
wereoompelled to secure the tabernacle
in which to accommodate the eagfer
audience. Mr. Wilson will; we are
sure, bo a worthy successor to Mr.
Depew as a commencement orator.
HON. W I L U A M E . GLADSTONE r e -

cently said: "The older I grow the
more confirmed I am in my faith and
religion. I have boen in public life
for fifty-eight years, and forty-seven
in the cabinet of the British government, and during these f*rty-seven
years I have been associated with sixty of the master minds of the counjtry,
and all but five of the sixty were
Christians." This statement, coming
as it does froni England's greatest
statesman Is well worthy of the consideration of the youth of our land.
Bvetdt our last issue there has come
startling news from Cuba. The insurgent army, under Gens. Gomez and
Maceo, has passed through the Spanish lines and is new in the province of
Matancas, headed toward Havana,
despite all of the eflTorU of Capt-Gcn.
Campos and his largo army. If Havana should be captured by the insurgents that would probably end the«rar.
Gen. Campos thinks, however, that he
will be able to hold U until the main
body of his army can come in from the
rear and thus crush the insurgents between the two forces.
ON the. day before Christmas the
Senate of the United States unanimously passed • bill relieving Uie disabilities of the Confederate soldiers
which have reated upon them since the
war, by which, as we understand it,
the officers in the Confederate army
were forbidden to serve in either the
army or navy of the United States.
As Senator Hill, wo believe it was, remarked, this was a nice Christmas
present to present to the Confederate
•oldlers. The passage of this biU
would seem to remove the last vestige
of the war, and we trust that this country may now be the rt-United States,
U> •U the word impltos.

iff

SiNOK our l»it Issue the war scare
has considerably died away. The people of England do not seem at all disposed to fight, nor indeed, as we said
last week, do the people of the United
States tiiemselTes want to light. At
any rate every one feils that there is
not •uffloient oocaslon for a war between two such nations
England
u d the United States, and the matter
would be NtUed peaoeably. In Mwrdaneo with the authority granted
hta by Oongrees, Pretldeni Cleveland
wui appoint a ooumlsslon to lnvestl«
gate the VoDel^ela(l boundary queetlon
and rspori the faote with n s f ^ o e to It.
«the report o* thlt eonunUslon should
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bo favorable to England, that would
end the matter so far as the United
Status is cencerned. If, however, as
it is supposed will be the case, the report of the commission should be favorable to the claims of Venezuela,
then it is presumed that England will
either withdraw her claims, or will
submit the whole matter In disputG to
arbitration unless she could settle
with Venezuela herself. If, however,
she cannot effect such a settlement,
and If she is not willing to submit her
claims to a committee of arbitration
in case the finding of the present commission be favorable to Venezuela,
Uen the United States will be compelled to stand upon the principle laid
down by President M6nroe, and so
earnestly maintained by President
Cleveland, that no foreign country
shall bo allowed to acquire forcible
possession of any part of the AmerIctth continent. In such event there
may be war between the two countries,
but we regard such a contingency now
as quite remote, we are thankful to
say.
^

Are We Gettlnff The Beat?
BT MV. J. a MnXBB, O D.
Author or ••The Hidden Life," etc

There Is no doubt that we live below
our privileges as Christians. There
are treasures In our spiritual Inheritance undiscovered by us, heights of
joy and good unattained. We do not
get from our faith in Christ all that
we might get. We do not begin to exhaust the possibilities of blessing and
of growth in grace.
. For one thing, we do not find the
best things ^here are in the Bible. The
finest gold lies deep and has to be
digged for. It is bidden in the Jt-oeks
and has to be qu&rrled out. We will
never get the best the Bible has to give
us until we learn to search throiigh Ita
chapters as the miner searches with
pick, hammer, shovel and lamp, in the
dark mines, for the precious treasure
that is concealed there.
One of the secrets of a strong Christian life is daily feeding upon the word
of God. The Bible contains God's
bread for God's children. Bible-fed
Christians areGodlike men and women.
It is great thinking that produces great
character, and he who makes the Bible
his dally meditation learns to think
over God's thoughta.
We are not getting the best from our
praying. It was the Master who said,
"Enter Into thy closet, and shut thy
door, and pray to thy Father which is
in secret." It la in the closet that we
got our llfe-ronewals. There we may
open our heart to God. Wo never
can speak the things of our innermost
life In public prayer. Secret prayer
Is the communing of the individual
soul with God. Here It Is that godly
men and women got their Ainlng fades,
the light that breaks through their
tears, the strength that makn thorn
vloterlous in temptation, the power
that fito thenl for Christian work and
Chrlst-llkesetvlng. Theolosetofprayer isthe holy Of holies of each Christian
llf^ The blessing we may receive
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there is simply immeasurable. One in the dust and toil, heavenly songs
writes:
shall sing in our bosoms. We rob
••All enpty Uided oame I In; full hsnded our lives when wo fall to use the privforth I so;
Qo tbou bealde me. Lord of grsoe, »Dd keep ma ileges which the church brings .within
_ ever so.
Tiuiiiks are poor (liiDn for such wide (ood; our reach.
butftUmyllfclithrDes
Tl<ou hsst turoed my st ones to bread, my w«Mr We do not make the most and the
best possible of our life in the work
Into wine."
We do not get the be^t possible out of Christ The possibilities of Chrisof our c h u i ^ life. The church brings tian ministry are incalculable. For
heaven down to earth. It keeps alive example, the influence that a true home
in this world the love, the grace, the exerts on ito inmates is beyond measure.
beauty of God. Our Sabbaths are A Christian man who had long been
oases, where we may drink of the pure engaged in useful service tells of a
water that flows from the heavenly visit to bis old home. He was put to
mountains, and eat of the frulta that sleep in the spare room. He opened a
grow on the trees of God, and thus be closet door, and a scene was befOre
prepared to go out Into the world for him which brought a, rush of tears to
a six day's Journey over the hot sands. his eyes. An old c ^ i r stood there
Some years since a party of Ameri- and before it lay a cushion, in which
cans were about to leave Cairo for a were deep knee-prlnta. Evidently this
journey across the desert. Before set- was some one's closet of prayer. Inting out they bought vessels In which stantly the truth flashed upon him.
to carry water. One found jars of He was looking into the secret sanctubrass whosefinedesigns attracted him. ary of his beloved mother, where she
Another purchased porcelain vessels liad prayed all her children into the
of rare beauty. A third, however, Kingdom of Christ Whataholyplaoe
took some coarse earthenware bottles. it was I What would be the result if
The way across the desert was long every Christian home in the world had
and wearisome. The heat was intense. such of holy of holies, ita old diair
Every drop of water was of value. daily wet with tears of love and ita
The brass vessels heated, and the water cushion deeply indented by suppliut
was made impure and unfit for use. kneesi
The costly porcelain Jugs cracked in
Every individual Christian is the !
the heat and the water was lost. But centre of a circle whose hearts he may
the plain earthenware bottles kept the touch with a benediction of love. He
water pure and sweet until the Journey Is a custodian of blessing which he is
was ended.
to impart to others. The noblest life
We go out every morning to trudge is the one that is given up most unover desert paths. We should be sure selfishly to serving.
that on the Subbath we make preparaIt is interesting to think what kind
tions that shall not fall us on the Jour- of a Christian one would be who should
ney. Mere Idle rest will not glva It to realize aU the possibilities of faith in
us. We Mnnot get It from the Sunday Christ and truly flnd the best things
newspaper, from mere literary books, In all life's ways.
or from studying work of art. But If
Philadelphia, I^nn.
wo turn our faces to God's house on
HERK is what Itobert J. Burdetto has
{God's day, and commune with him,
filling our vesHetir bf faith and love to say to a person who drinks. Mr.
with the water of life, we shall not faint Burdettehas been there himself and
knows what he is talking about We
by the way.
The things we get,from the church are glad to say, however,, that he is
are the lasting things. One writes of. now a Baptist preacher and, of course,
listening to the brawl of London streets never Indulges in intoxicating, drinks:
and Parliament .houses until he grew "My homeless friend with the chroweary and sick of the innptlness. Then matic nose, while you are stirring up
he went out of the city to watch the the sugar in a ton-cent glass of gin,
darkening even, lind to seek the touch lot me give you a fact to wash down
of the sweet airs of heaven. He writes: with i t Yo'* n)." 7 say you have longed
for years for . free. Independent life
Half » mils on, • sudden soni, .
Mouailng nbovs, in • (Irl's sweet kreslh,
of a farmer, l»u. you have never been
Biirouiki me to pause, and I o a ^ t tke words, able to get r .oney enough to buy a
••^torjr, vletory over deatkF
From
'rom •
ebapel eo deep In irreen.
farm. But there is where you are
mistaken. For some years yoa have
isdows ws art that shadows pursue,
boen drinking a good Improred (arm •
MS tm'aBd^ke Bin& a4a
at the rata of one hundred square feet
Verily, Shrlst, as he did say.
••U with two or thm «ko s i ^ to i m . "
at a gulp. If you doubt this statement
figure it out for yourself. , An acre of
We need the churoh. It is never land contains 43,600 feet: estimating,
easy to live in this world. In the for convenience, the laud at M8.S6 an
quietest day there areoares which tend acre, you will see that it brings t ^
to fret us and break our peaoe. Bus- land to Just one mill per square foot
iness has ita temptations, and iuis har<l Now pour down the flery dose and ima l w a y s ^ live out of Christ's (each- agine you are swallowing a strawberings in our shops, stores aftd olBoes. ry patoh. Call in five of your friends
Home lif^, with ita household tasks and have them help you gulp down
and ita cares and anxieties, wears jthatfiOO-footgarden, Get on a proheavily on the heart's sensitiveness. longed spree some day, and see how
To many the day brings discourage- long it will take to swallow enough
menu, disheartenmenta, and sorrows. pasture land to fSed a oow. Put down
Biit it Is possible to get into our souls that glass of gln( there Is dirt In I t in God's house such Inspiring hopes, three hundred feet of good, rich dirt,
such up«llftlaff Joys that all the wesk, worth NS.M par aors."
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CONTHIBUTIONS.

Rev. W , A. Whlttlo wont down Into
tho wator wltii me to assint In tiio b.%|>tivm. Upon the banks Wore gatiierod
A HoraiDafilk ^Ide Through the the niombers of our party and a num*
her of people from Uio itemed iato loiBoly Land.
oallty. About six.feot from tlio bank I
found water qf a sunicieot depth for
•V K s r P.^tf.HAI.Ii BP.
the administration of the ordinance.
I
As we went down into Jordan'* waves
T h e rotttl from Ucthel to Jerlelio was |
the congivgatioH lie^an to sing,
very rocky unil Hlcep, and iu many ,
"1 CUD hmr my Sirior nailing,
placca eveu ilanKKi'oiis. About hiil/
Take thy crosi uod folloo mo."
way down on tho roountuiti sido tho
.Mrs.
Hutchinson soomcd very grate>
HbclU gavo U8 uii exhibition of his
horsfmanahip.
Mounted upon his flit and happy that Ood had ooabUd
splendid whit« olmrifci-, ht< would rush her to realiKO this wish which she had
cherished from her youth. Believing
doivn tho steep hillside, and ii)i a|;i(ln.
stand iipon sonio nroinoni'c lik<;< nn that her Lord had been immersed and
esqut<strlHn stutue. A tuaii di-csHcd In had commanded her to follow in his
white und cKiTyin){ iv gun went before footsteps ip this same ordinance, she
us, while the Shclk brouj;ht up ti»o had long wanted to bo baptlKod, and if
rear. Occanlonally we would see flerco possible In the Jordan at this very
lookinjjr men lookln^jf down at us from spot. So, as she stood in the water,
the mountain pasHcs, but upon a hI^;- she lifted her eyes and hands toward
nal from oui'conduetoi they would at heaven and gave expression to her
once disappear. W o reached Jericho gratitude and joy: " I thank Tl»oo, O
and pitched our tents l)cs!(le E l U h a ' s my Father, that Thou hast brought mo
Fountain, the waters of which were safely to tills hour and this place, and
made sweet by i'llalm and i-emain that I am i>ermlttod to follow In the
sweet to this very day. W o found It footsteps of my Savior. May my
unpleasantly warm in U>o valley of the soul ever bo kept pure from all sin and
J o r d a n . The vepetation in the valley made a fit temple for the indwelling of
wherever there is water. Is lu.xurlani the Holy Spirit, and may my iifo l>ea
In the extreme. It was to thla place fountain of blessing to others, to Thy
Joshua i>cnt tho spies from the other praise and glory." Then with deep
side of the J o r d a n , wliom Uahab hid feeling she began to sing that old song,
"Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Saupon the housetop under her tlax.
boouth."
There was scarcely a dry
Here tho walls fell down at Ihb sound
of the trumpets and the nhoullnc of eye among those that assembled on
the people after ff-veii days
Moylma the banks of tho river to witness this
alTectlug scene. As we came up out of
U., vl.)
sang,
W o rode across tho plane for about the water the congregation
"Nearer
My
God
t<.
Tliee."
While
a mile to the reputed site of (Ml);al,
tho place where the hosts of Israel the Christians present extended to tho
made their first stop after crossing the candidate the hand of hearty greeting,
.Tordan, whei-e the last manna fell even the Mohammedans present seemed
around* their tents, and they ate the deeply affectod by the scone. I have
food of Canaan,
X e a r this camp seldom realized more tho ImpressiveJoshua saw the anjyel who deelare<l ness of this ordinance of the Lord. It
himself eaptiiln of the L o r d ' s hosts in ' was not a mere sentiment only that
the 5th chapter of .loshtia. Ilcfre the ; led Mrs. Hutchinson to be baptlzwl iu
tabernacle remained until carried to ' the Jordan, but she felt that this would
.Shiloh. Samuel eame to this place I be a good opportunity to bo baptized.
Qvery year to judge the jieoplu. Here, ' Before leaving homo slio had written
also, .Saul was made kin^r, and here he ' to me about tho matter, and 1 had
also lost his kingdom, as narrated in laid tho case before tho Soutli Sido
1 Samuel xlii.
Kllslia paid a ylsit to iiaptist Church of nirmingham, and
the School of the Prophets, located j obtained authority to administer tho
here, and jwrformed two inirackM— | ordinance.
rondcrin(if harmless tho poisoned pbt- |
tage, and feeding KKi |>crsons with a ,
•mall amount of food, as narrated In
2 K i n g s Iv. This was the traditional
site of Jericho in tiietlme of our Lord, i
and hero he stopped In the house of |
Zaocheui. Somewhere near the spot
grew tho fig iroo upon the roadside into
which the publican climbed to »«.•«
Josut. Uoru tho blind man, hearing
tb« passing of the gmat multitude,
learned ,thai .losus of Nazareth passeth
by.
,
,
•
Continuing our ride, in about two
hours w«, camo to tho river Joi*daD. At
this s|)Ot tradition locates tho baptism
of Josui by John the Baptist. (Matt,
ill.) It is bnlievod the Israelites
oroasod tho rlvor hero under Joshua
on dry land* and, according to tradition, Hllsha and Klljali here crosfot)
the stream when the former ascended
to heaven in a chariot of tli-e, as wc
are told in i Kings 11.
' BAPTIRH Ot' MttB. HUTCIIINHON,

About an hour aud a half ride from
the Jordan brought us to the nortlt
edge of tho Dead Sea. This strango
body of water is remarkably limpid
and beautiful, hut is oily to tho touch
and very heavy, its waves beat llko
lead upon tiiu Imautlful, (tebbly boach,
h holds In salutlon fiftoen per cent,
mora salt than tho ocean, and weighs,
bulk for intik, considerably more than
the human body, and honce it is im*
poaslblo to sink io it. A number of
ua bathed in it, as wo had dono in tlio
Soa of Galileo and the Jordan. It Is u
iaughablo oxperlonco trying to sink In
It. It spito of yourself you romain
upon tho surface. To lliustratu tho
density of this strange water I lay
upon my back, iiold my Uiblo aloft in
my right hand, with my left under my
head, and tloating around read at my
eaiH).

On tho shore of this sea we were l.aOi)
foot Iwlowtho levol of the Modltorranoan, the lowest deprossiou on enrth not
coveMd' With water. ..jlust to tho oast
W e worfi'anxllous to see tiiett'ordon,
towers A^t. Nobo, 4,000 foot in height,
but we oamo also for another purpose..
upon which Moses n'Ot* his splendid
One of'our number, Mrs. L. B. Huluhview of the Holy Land, aqd whore ho
Intoa, of Harrlsburg, I'enn., had long
was burled. Ou the oast side of the
dulred to b« baptized In tho rlvor
lake we eouVd see alio,tho ruins of tho
Jbrdan at the traditional ipot whora
oastfe of Maohaerus, where John tho
the Savior was baptlxed by'his great
Baptist was beheaded; on tho right,
forerunner.
.Tile Jordan Is hero
where Aerod gave tho great feast to
about ninety feet in width, aud oveu
hit oRleors. T o tho northehst Is Mftat the end of,tho di'y seasoh, as It U a
pah, where Jaenb and T^hau |'>Hr(od,
bold, deep stroaro, with an averago
as reuorded tn the tird chapter of Gendepth'of at least tour or Ave feet. It
ests^and where Jephthah lived and slew
wat au intoreitldg and memorable
hi! dtiugbt«r. (Judges .Yl.)
•diibii., Rev. Df. W . C . Taylpr of
toi^i^ m TiiRibnbAN' VALLEY.
FrAUkfort, Ky., road Uie Sorlpturea)
Dr. W . R . L. BmlUi uf BU l^uli led
The shadows of evening wore falling
In a tender and fehveiit prater, and when we mounted our horses to rnturu
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to camp, and darknesii soon sotlle<l
upon MS. Tlio valley i» full of thorn
trees, and thei-o are no roads. The
darkness bottamo so great we could
evnrcely sue our Imndt before ua. The
8lielk was with us, but he soon lost
hit way. N o w and again wo would be
torn by tho overhanging branches of
the thorn trees, and now wo would
plunge into tho miry bed of a sluggish
stream. It was a most unpleasant exliorlenco. I remembered that only a
short while before some travelers were
compelled to spend tho night lost in
this place, with tlie howls of tho jackals and the screams of tho hyenas as
the only sounds to ehoor their ionlinesi}. W e had live or six miles to go
In tiio dark, and it was with a feeling
of relief that wo at last saw our camp
flivs through the gloom. W o laid
down to rest thankful to God that ho
had kept us tn safety and for tlio experience of this wouderfut day. This
was tho day of our longest rldp, which
must have covered at least forty milos,
being fourteen hours In tho «addlo.
Tho next morning wo started for
Jcru«alem. Above us on our right is
tho mountain of Quarantanla, callcd
also tliat of tho TempUtion of Christ.
Upon its summit is a little ciiapol,
kept by Greek monks, and its sides aiv
full of eaves and grottos. It may well
be tho wildorness in which Jesus was
driven by tho spirit for His temptation during forty days and nights.
AOIlmpse Into Japanese Social Life.
BT RKV. II AI.I.SW TUri'KIl, JH.. I) l>
One of the llrst lessons that is taught
a Japanese girl is that she is inferior
to a boy; and tlils early lesson is impressed ceaselessly upon her all during life. Tho boy calls his sister by
her name, but she must call him "ytiii
tS'Ot" (dear brother), l>elng a less familiar term than his name.
Quito
commonly .tiio brother cats with the
father, and after waiting on thoni she
eats with l>or mother. It is commonly understood that It Is not tho projMjr
thing for a girt to play even with her
brother after she Is ton years old, and
thus a wall separates the soxes in tlie
same family.
Courting is an unknown scionco In
Japan. Tho " N a k o d o , " or go-botwccn, 1h not only a match-maker, but
arranges all tho details prellrainary
to tho hour of marriage. A father
comes to tho conclusion lliat it is time
his daughter should marry. Without
speaking wiUi her on tho subject he
consults a friend and arrangements
arc mado to And a sultabb life-partner
'for her. Now tho "go-betwoen" takes
tho wholo matter In hand, and as he
expects to be well paid for his trouble
finally, ho becomes a very busy person
indeed. This ofllclal, with tho conlont of the fathers of tho intonded
groom and bride, may arrange for a
Miyal (look-at-oaoh-othor mooting) bofore tho marriage, but frequently tlie
young people never see each other iin*
til tho moment of marriage; but after
Uio union this Important character,
whuso scrvlcos wo havu expUiucd, luis
not ceased his dutlus. If, unfortunately, there shoulil oocur such an uncotpmou thing as a family quarrel, tho gobetwiHrn is called iu and brings about
a tinal nottlcmor.t by putting thom In a
gqod humor onarranglng for a perma*
uoiit separation.
W h e n a w«m>an Is marrl'xl two solemn dudes Iraniodlately are laid upon
her, v|y.! She must shave off her oyebrows aud she must blaoknn her teeth.
By these beautiful parformances stie
brands herself wiUt the Inforaiatloui
*'t am a marrlod woman; Iw sure
not to tall In love with nidi'* It is
the duty of tho mother to glve part*
Ing InstruutioDs to her daughter as
sheanters into this •lavqry of marrlt^ge.
This Is done by Itopfesslng upon her
the following rules of oonditet:
L W h e n you marry you a m legally

iny daughter no longer; so give tho
same perfect obedleno^ld yoQKlkUierlu'Iaw and mother-liflaw aa:iou have
given to your Ikthm* and m o ^ . .
2. W h e n you are nnrrle^ jrou have
no ottier lord than yoiit h u i ^ d . Be
humble, tie pollU. Pi-feot Obedience
to Oif JiuflbaBd i$ a' fibbiA vtHoa for
tho wifq.
:<. Be kind always to your motherin-law and slstor-in-law.
4. Don't be Jealous. That is not the
way to win your husband's afrMtion.
6. Even whereithere ! • Injustice on
tlio husband's part do not be angry.
Be patient, and when he Is quiet advise
with him.
0. Don't talk much. Doo'ttelianotiior |)orson mischief. Don't in any case
toil a llo.
7. Got up early, s u y up lato at night
and do not take a nap In the daytime.
Don't drink much wine and do not go
into a crowd until you are iiity-one
years old.
8. D o not ask a fortune-teller what
your future destiny will be.
0. Bo a good housekeeper; bo economical In everything.
10. Though you are married young,
do.not associate with young mon, eveii
if tiiey are relatives.
I L Don't wear a gay di-ess. Be
clean always.
12. Don't be proud of your father's
prosperity or position. Do not boast
of them before your husband's relatives.
1.'l. Bo careful how you treat the
man-servants or maid-servants.
Tho bride vows that she will keep
all nf'thcee rules, and it she tails to do
so she has become false to her marriage vows.
. Tho wedding ceremony takes place
In the homo of the bride-groom, whore
tho largest room is decorated for the
occasion. The bride in her longsleeved and oialwratcly made furisode
and the groom with his silk kamlshimo, accompanied by a small bridal
party, tako their seats in the bridal
room. A table is placed in front of
the bride and upon it are three-sized
cups (Itlod with ''saki" or Japanese
wine. Tho bride takes throe sips from
each and at her invitation the bridegroom partakes likewise. This indlcatos that tliey will share each other's
joys ar.d sorrows; and after tho announcoiiientof tho marriage by the "goIwtwoen" to the parents, tho cercmony
Is completed.
As a rule tho complotion of this form
is the iMgitanlng of a.lifo for tho |)oor
little woman that has tor hor vory few
rays of sunshine. She is tho mistress
rather than t&e queen of the home, and
hor ehiof care Is to look after the comfort and pleasure of tho man who, too
often. Is cruel and over-bearing. Thei-e
are seven recognlxcd causes for <11vorco In Japan:
1. Disobodlonce.
2. N o ohlid.
Adultery.
4. Jealousy.
.J, Loathsome disease.
(1. Talking t<io much.
T. Btenliug.
Indeed, the liusband for the must
trivial cause eau secure a separation
from ills wife. N o court is needed.
The over-ready "go-between" l« lo'd
of his desires, and with more speeii
than he arranged the union'this allimportant personage brings about the
disunion.
"
,,
The ilrst boy Is often called ' 'Chiro, ^
meaning first one; the next, "Niro,'
^ o n d one; the third, "S»bUro," and
so on ncooi'dlng to numbers, n o
girls are generally gltep fMOifu
names, such as "Flower," "Olory,
and tho llko. If their lives
bright and beautiful aa their namw
tho Japaneio honie life would be »
chann, Initead of a curse, as too often
It Is.
Tokyo, Jipan. '
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gift of Jesuh Christ as Urn atoning
Lamb.
<

A Right Understanding of the Plan
of Salvation N a c e u a r y to SoulReit a n d Chrittian Activity;

"III my lianili no price t brliiv.
Hlinply toTby crbsa 1 cling
(b) in securing tho Holy Ghost, who
com«» and renews Uie soul by applying Uiu cleansing blood.

HT HSV. B. K. JOHin.
" Uj grsce ura y« ssved."—Kph it s.
How many (looplo professing salvation really underttand what it is and
how It comes about? Bow much Intelligenco — gospel intelligence—among
our people on the great question of
salvation? There oortalnly Is a groat
lack somewhere, otherwise so many
people would not complain of dtnibt*
and bo so Indifferent and inactive as
u> Christian work. It is proposed to
try to give sbmo helpful truths on the
subject which heads this article.

"Vile I to the Kuuntuln ny,
Wuih me, H»Tlor, or I die."
(c) In foi-everreleasingusfromlooking to any efforts of our own to save
us before or afUy conversion.
If wo go back to tho law or works
for salvation wc evidently fall from
grace. W e are justlfled through the
righteousness of Jesus Christ imputed
to us as a freo gift or not at all. Above
all things the sinner* needs righteousness. Christ is tiio end of tho law for
righteousness to evory.onethat beliovetii. W o bocomo dead to tho law by
tho body of Christ; that Is, wo aro released from any of its demands either
of penalty or of trying to save ourselves by keeping it.
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solves! W h e n wo were without help In
duo tlmo Christ d|ed for the 'Ungodly.
( 2 ) Howinflnjt^)tbe fullness of Christ!
T h e brlghtn^sii of the Father's glory,
thd express Imago of his jierson who
whon Hf hiul purf/til our nna sat down
on the right liand of- the Majesty on
high.
Unto Him that loved us and washed
us from our sins in His own blood, and
hath made us kings and priests unto
Ood and His Father, to Him be glory
and dominion forever. Amen.
Mossy Creek, Tenn,
• —

^

Coitnmes.
BV RSV. A. B. CABAMiaS
NUUBEU X .
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largo, s(|uan>
This was folded till it made a lung
band, whj,uh they tied around ^he neck
and called a cravat. Bti't Vhe old
farmers vulgarly called them uhokerags, because mauy of them did not
like to have their necks bound up in
that way. They wanted fresh air aud ,,
no imp^iment to respiration.
When the old deacon jirotested
against pastor Jeter's wearing "hypocrite collars" they left It to another
deacon present to decide whether it
was Immoral or not. This deacon decided that it was not immoral, saying
to the other deacon:. " Y o u know, my
brother, when you go to an Association
and stay several days you do a similar
thing. When your white cravat bocomes soiled by dust and sweat ou
the outside, you then chango tho fold
and put tho inside otit to show a clean
cravat while tho other sido Is soiled."
The good old brother saw he was
caught In his own trap and exclaimed:
"Well, I know I have done it; but I
will never do it again. It is wrong to
act the hypocrite."

At one period the men in France and
England wore high ruffs around their
necks. Just like the ladies. Here is
1 may say that this proposition is
something similar in modern times.
quite axiomatic in tho New Testament.
I remember well when men all over
Salrafion it vhoUy of f/nwt. But how
our land wore black stocks so high
many understand (h^U when It is
W h y tlien this secret doubt, and this that it Kdpt their chins always elevated.
preached? Voryfow. Itisthomostdif- fear of death and judgment on tho part
So stiff was the frame of this stock,
tlcult thing In the world to get rid of of professors? Thoso really who have
or neck-band, that was kept fast by a
tho idea that somehow or otlier our believed? It arises from a false conbuckle on the back of the neck, they
works must be a factor in salvation; ce|)tion, or rather mibunderstanding,
Aforal I s U — W e learn from this the
coti^Id not tiend their chin nearer than
a factor in canceling sin; a factor in of tlte method of Ealvation. I have
throe or four inches of the breast. power of prcjud ice agalus^tly thing new
renewal of tho soul; a factor In keep- not done enough; 1 am so imperfect;
Their shirt collars wore so broad they and to which we have not been acing the soul in a state of salvation; a will lie liavo meivy on me? I am so
camo above these stocks and reached customed. It blinds us to any similar
factor in reaching flnal gloriflcation. far short of keeping God's holy law,
up half the side ot the face. That was act or habit ot our own, if that act or
How can there be any soui-rokt free which 1 confess to l>e holy, just and
an ago whon the face was shaved babltis the prevailing practice. Hence
from fear; or Christian activity un- good. A h ! after all, tho I^ord may
clean and no whiskers allowed to grow. old Bob Burns well says:
mixed with doulH; or sinful apprehen- cast mo off for my not keeping the law
A Placue on him whose cruel •irllUng
In hot weather, these stocks were a
s i o n ^ times as to the future? Tiiere —His commandments. I fear and tremKlTlilor faulca ot bis own likloK.
groat nuisance; but we men wore and
musthavo been trouble alongthisline'ln ble. And' well wo may If our hoites
Moral 2nd.—Iftheworacnwere posted
endured them simply because it was
the apostolic ago, otherwise such lan- are in trying to keep the law. "nio
In the literature ot the subj^t of costhe fashion at that time.
guage as Paul usod to tho Romans and Catholic counts his beads and doei« a
tumes they could easily catcli the man
As men have criticised women for in their own trap when the latter beGalatlans would never have boon em- great many foolish things—his works
ployed ; ' 'Stand fast in tho liberty where- —to escape wrath and to secure heaven. stuffing and padding to round out gin to cry out against the fondness
their figure, what will they say when and extravagance of the ladles for
with Christ hSth mado you free;" "BoBut wo have not so learned Jesus, wo inform them that during the time
IngjustlQodby faith Mushavojjeacewith
dress. Hence I would ad vise the ladles
i/e is tho Savior and not niystlf.
I am when tho men wore knee breeches and
God through our Lord Jesus Ciirlst;"
to clip out these numbers on costumes
dead to tho law by the trady of Christ. long stockings maay of them wore
or to the Corinthians: " B o ye reconand paste them in a Hcrap-lniok for
I am married to Him who kept the law what were called "trunk hose" by the
future use.
^
ciled to God, for U c hath made Him
for me and satlsfled all Its claims. The English. This was because they held
to be sin for us who know no sin that
life 1 now live I live by tho faith of the so much. Men with slender, spindle
Oakley and Ogle.
wo might bo made the righteousness uf
I Son of God, who loved me and gave logs wanted them to look round and
God in H i m . "
Ifro. foUr;—As our names ai-e gererHimself for mo. I henceforth live not full. Hence they wore large trunk
atly associated together, and as we
I.
I unto myself, but'unto Ilim who died for hose that could Im wadded and padded
are brotliers-in-law, and the |icuple
(iod's salvation is a salvation from I me and rose again. W h a t have I to to any desired size. The chronicler
hardly ever think of one of u« witliout
past sins, present sins and all future fear if ray Savior is all tho fullness of tells of one young trunk-hose-beau,
thinking ot the other, and ak wo ai-e
sins. This is clear from the following the Godhead bodily, and If I am com- who was strutting around and gaily
now both together,' wo pen these lines
passages and others wliioh might bo pktf III Uimf
Can I not trust Ilim, entertaining the ladles at a party, who
for a place In tlic B a i t i s t a n d Rkquoted: His name shall bo called Je- who is the way, the truth and the life? by accident hit tho calf^ot his leg
KLFXJTOR. W a both love the editor of
sus, for Ho shall h a v k His people from Will He not keep that which I have against a nail, which tore a hole into
tho Baptist a n d Reflkctor and each
THEIR SINS. If H e only saves His committed to Htiu against that day?
the bag of bran with which his stock- other dearly. W e love the cause of
)>oople from sin up to conversion, then
W h o shall lay any tiling to the charge ings were wadded. Presently the bran our Redeemer's kingdom. A s wo look
either they must bo rc-oonverted or of God's elect? it is God who justi- had nearly all run out, his stockings
back wo both sco many errors and
salvation is not by grace after con- tlcth. W h o Is he ttiat condemneth? liad collapsed and lie had truly atmistakes wo have mado. Both of us
version, or, as hofora said, loholhi of It Is Christ that died: yea, rather, who tracted tho attention of ail tho ladies,
aro indebted to the goodness aud tengraco. If one should say, God does hatii risen and over ilveth to make In- not by his woilri-oundod calf, but by
der meivles of our God for what little
not save from sins not committed, and terrassions for us. Wlio shall sepa- Ills collapsed and spindling leg, much
good wo have done Intiiopast, and to
honce cOlild not save from sins com- rate us from tho love of Christ? U7w,' I to his mortlflcatlon whon he discovered
hhn wo look ~tor- help and strength in
mitted only up to the Ume of rogonor- W H O ? W H O ?
! i:.
thb"Odmihg years.
ation, I reply that in that case Christ
Oh, when will wo learu that salvaWhon I could llrst romoml>er tho
Our work the ttbming year Is as folcould have died only to put away sins
tion la not in our modes and frames of collars and bosoms wore all attached lows:
roaohing to the time of conversion.
fooling, nor In our works, and that wo to the men's shirts. When separate
In January Oakley will bogiu his
This cannot be. H e took all our sins
are not condon-'netl otcrnally or pros- collars and linen bosoms were btvught eighteenth year as pastor at Fall
In His body on the tree, and erer lives
pectively for our shortcoming*, for wo on for sale tho old mon called tliem Creek, his seventh at Prosperity, his
to make intoroesslons for us. " I T IS
wore not saved for our righteousness shams aud hypocrites. Bev. Dr. J. B. fourth at ltocky Valley and his Brstat
FINISHED!"
in tho beginning, nor shall wo over bo Jeter of Richmond, Va., said the first SmIthvUle.
TIs done, tha uraat traiusotlon'a doao,
damned for lack of (wrfoctlon of our- time ho saw thoso separate collars for
In January Ogle will begin his six, I am my LorU's and lis Is miuui
I solves in tlio end, for Christ Is Imth to sale he bought some, thinking they teenth year at Bradley's t'reek,' hls^
Ma draw aaa. and I followed on.
Oharmed to ooDfoaii the voice dlrlne.
' us?
wera very convenient for a change fifth at Smith's Foric, his fourth at
* I d a r e not t r u s t tbe a w r e t e e t fr«mi>,
whon he had a soiled collar. Imagine Auburn, and hisflrstat Christiana.
" ^Vf
' o " ! divided h e a r t ,
Uut wholly lean un Jesus* n a m e :
Fixed on l o U Mlatful oenire, r e a l :
his surpiso when he visited a pious
III every blsh and s t o r m y Rale
T o these churches we have roeblved
"ly ''<»"> depurt
My
a n c h o r bulds wlibin t h e vale.
WUU lllm every rooU poaiWMioJ.''
old deacon ot a Baptist Church who unanimous calls. On* covenant and
In .lesus we aro free men, not slaves; mado a solemn protest against his
prayer together this mot'niog li that
not bondsmen. "Because yo aro sons wearing any suoh hypocrites. " W h y ,
we stand together in O u M o v e ^nd deSalvation Is wholly of grace. It Ho hath sent forth the Spirit of His
Bro. Jeter," said ho, "don't you see votion to tho W o r d ot Ood. W o put
must be so; or wholly of works, or Son In your hearts crying, Abba, Fayou are making a false ImprMslon by our hands and hearts tog::thor and'
partly of grace and partly of works. ther."
wearing that? It Is to lead the people our faith In God. W o both ask an InThat it ia either ot the latter is flatly
W h o does not feel moved to work to think you have on a clean shirt, terest in the prayers of all who may
contradicted by the apostle. Itis wholfor suoh a Savior; to live His life and whon it Is only a clean collar and tho read these lines that we may hf< faithly of grace.
re^oioe In His salvation; for there is same soiled sbirt. A Baptist preacher ful soldiers,' standing always In the
1. Because man is wholly undeserrini/ no condemnation to thom ,who are In ought not to act the hypocrite in that
front with our fattes ^lonwahl>
of salvation from O o d . ^
U wholly Christ Jesus, lor tho law .of the spirit way and set a bad example to his
W e are now in the prime of life.
deserving of God's wrath tor disobe- of life In Christ Jesus hath made mo young members."
Our work wlll soon be done. "Wlt)i
dienee. Renee, " N o t by works of tree from the law of sin and death, for
Tho collars and sham bosoms were malice' toward none, with charity for
rlghtiwusnesa which we have dono,
what the law could not do In that It was very fashionable and convenient when
all, and with flrmness for tho right,
but by His mercy H o saved by the washWeak through tho flesh, God sending I was a young man, and all the young
as God gives us to Ihw tho right,** and
log of regeneration and renewing of
His own Son li) the likeness of sinful mon used them. The separate bosoms
the Holy Ghost.**
with a good wish tor all who may road
tlesh and for sih, condemned sin In the have had their day, but the eollars
these lines, w« are devotedly youri,
2< Because Jtsus Christ undertook
flesh that tho righteousness of the law have come to stay, despite the old
the uftob of our salvation.
OAKbSV AKD OatiS.
might he fulfilled In .us who walk not deacon's religious scruples and vigor[Thle ia a good New Yeat^s letter.
In puuing away our sins by tho aft4ir tho flesh, but after tho Spirit.
ous protest.
W e are glad that these brethren have
saertace of Himself. Forgiveness of
If salvation Is not by our works, then
At that day many old men and decldM to turn over a new leaf. >> The
sins ia a gracious act, due solely to the ,
(i) how utterly helpless aro we In our- preachers wore white cravaU—a vtry
Lord bless you, my children.—Go. ]
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A few Word! from the "land of '•un•bine" may not prlove unlntoroitiDg to
the dear old paper's many readuri.
We have itudled thlt country and Its
people, and have been slow In reachin)r our conolutlon. It would bo impossible to crowd Into one paper everything that iM might consider interesting, and hence we shall try to present
a few facts boiled down.
One on coming here in September
sees South California at her worst.
The whole country seems parched,
brown and bare, except where the orange and lemon groves abound. The
rivsrs in good old Tennessee run in
their channels and above the ground.
Here the waters of the rivers run Mote
the river beds, through the sand and
out crop miles away down the valleys.
The subject of Irrigation would take
up the space of this letter, and more
besides, if we were to discuss it fully.
We are temporarily located close up
to the foothills of Sierra Madrc, a
range of mountains extending at this
place East and West, with canyons
coming in from the North. In those
canyons, far back and up, one finds
the coolest and purest and clearest of
water. In Little San Annita Canyon
the volume of water seems to be about
the size of a brooklet in Tennessee.
In Big San Anniu the volume is larger
and in San Gabriel Canyon the volume
would turn an old-fashioned corn mill
in Kentucky or Tennessee. These
streams are dammed about a mile or
so back in the canyons, and pipes are
run into these dams and convey the
water to the upper edge of the foothills,
and there it is distributed into smaller
pipes running through and by every
man's ranch. From these pipes water
is conveyed in little channels wherever
it may be needed. On every two or
three weeks the orange and lemon trees
must be watered. This is during the
summer when it never rains. To irrigate 400 acres of lemon and oranges is
not an easy or a small job. Most of
the orange and lemon and grape orchards are smaller. Someolivegroves,^
the great coming Industry of this
country, are larger. Lemons bloom
and grow and ripen every month in
the year.
The orange season is Just coming in
now. Several carloads will be shipped
from this place this week, a mere beginning. They are Navels, and we
call them unripe and sour, and yet the
Eastern folks will buy them for Christmas, ahd call them dclictoiu. MisUke.
They will not be good here till February and March. But far the heavy
freight charges I would send you, Mr.
Editor, a box of selected
and
may do so.
^^
It is interesting Indeed to watch the
box-making, forty to the hour; the
sising or grading, wrapping and packing and enclosing. I should say that
there is about as much work required
to look after ten acres 'of oranges,
more expense by far, as to oare for
ten acrea of cotton or thirty acres of
com in the State of Tennessee. One
is never done with working with oranges, until he sells thom and pockets
the money. True, the labor Is not
burdensome, but confining. The oitrse
of tho orange and lemon Is the scale
and gopher, and the want of oare and
cultivation. The scale Is the microsoopio loseot that dwarfs and blights
the fruit. The gopher is a litUe animal, speolea of the rat, that burrows
under the tree and eats the root* and
libers.
I know of no prettier sight under the
•un than to view an orange grove olT
a o o to S M aoTM, erery tree bending
under Ita golden fruit, partly hidden
undarftdMpdarkgrMofoUaf*. The

sweetest flowers on earth are those of
the orange and lemon, and hence much
sought for on wedding occasions because of their frafrrance, hero wafted
upon every breeze. In my yard I can
collect my lemons with a rako, for
thoy lie on tho ground us apples do
in the fall in Tennessee.
So much for Uie citron fruit, and
bad wo space wo could talk long uiion
tho grapo culture, together with the
apricot, nectarine, loquats, pomegranates, etc. Hero wo can cat raisios from the vinos; failing to gather
tho graiN) it has dried on the vino.
Near mo is an orchard of gra]ios of
300 acros, which made throo tont* por
acre. This baa been made Into wino
and is said to bo pure. I bavo novor
tasted any and henco cannot say, and
would not know if it were not tho pure
otsenoo of the grapo were I to tasto it.
I gathered four persimmons that
weighed just ono pound. Pumpkins
(;row to an immoniio slzo, some weighing 255 pounds, and boetA ono-(ourlh
a8 much. Strawburrlos and blackberries are sold now upon the streets.
Strangocountry this, for old Winter,
with hl8 snowy locke and Icy beard, U
ever extending down tho mountain
sides his benumbed bauds and chilly
fingers to the coy maiden. Summer,
who rambles over sunny slopes and In
regaled with the pcrfumo of 10,000
flowers from as many bods of ircranlums, pinks, buds and roses. A few
days ago a snow storm swept along
the crcHts of our mountains, grand to
behold, and at tbo same time John
Chinaman was crying out upon the
strict, "Heroboboaprlpestrawbcrry."
xf this meets with favor, I shall In
my next paper speak of tho country in
relation to education, religion, and
what our people are doing. I should
like to tell you of Dr. Frost of San
Bcrnandlno, the glant-mlnded Biblical
scholar and preacher of tho West; yes,
of the United States.
Do we like California? Yes, for the
purpose for which we camo, and yet
we expect to live and die In tbo grandest country in the South—our Tennessee.

J. P.

HAMILTON.

Sierra Madre, Cal.
Souttaweitern Baptist University.
Our excellent Trcasui-cr, Prof. II. C.
Jameson, fears that any Impression
which mar have been made byahe article in your issue of Dec. 19,1805, concerning our financial distress, was removed by the prominence given tho
library. I hasten to assure all who
may take comfort therein that such
was certainly not the intention. Tbo
connection will show that I was then
discussing our equipment, and enforced the point that in more than any
other feature of tquipment we are deficient in books. It is much to be
hoped that those who may contribute
to the latter will be none tho less disposed to relieve a more personal embarrassment. This, however, is in the
hands of one of our best friends and
most competent advisers, and he will
do much toward supplying tbo great
deficit.
It is gratifying to report that through
tho personal efforts of President Savage, Bro. W. R. Jones of Paris, Tenn.,
has Jiist shipped in four lafge boxes of
books, and will shortly send two more.
All told the number of volumes will
perhaps exceed 000. A generous and
ft, greatly appreciated gift, '^re there
'not others who, If they are nbt ready
to part with thalr library now, will at
leasjt assure us of their Intention to
bequeath It to us? Better far Is such
a disposition of these treasures than a
forced sale where the second-hand
dealer is the chief beneflciary.
We thank also c j r efOctent editor
for his ooDtrlbutlon. Will not many
write us of like rasolutlons? We have
reason to expect more from the oilnls*
try than from any o t W source. Not

that they are able to give so much,
but their inlluenco rightly and earnestly directed is powerful with tho
laity, and, that exerted, books will bo
forthcoming. I am sure we may rely
upon their hoarty co-oporatlon; yet, to
make assurance doubly sure, we should
bo glad to have tangible evidenbo.
Most of tho books given will likely
bo of a general character, and such
are welcome, but wo wish very much to
add books of reforonco a% fast as possibto. Will not some brother give us an
cni'yclopa.>dla—Interuatlonal, American, Appleton's, or Brltannica?
Will not another send us a dictionary—
tho Standard, tho Kncyolopwdic, tbo
Contur>? Should tbo costllcr sots
si-cm to call for too great an outlay
for ono, olubs might bo formed and tho
cxiMcse thus mado lighter. Of those
mentioned wo are osficclally desirous
to have tbo International and Brltannlea oncyclopa>dias, and tho Standard
and Century dictionaries.
Thcro has como ono response to tho
call for cash contributions. Lot there
bo others. It was no! meant to restrict
such gifts to amounts cxcecdlng 15, but
It Is ho|H:d thbro will bo many of Uiat
slzo. I suggested that sttcb bo sent to
Dr. Savago or to me, but tho more
regular receiver would be I'rof. H. C.
.lamespn, tho Treasurer, whoso books
will show faithful rccord of name and
amount.
C H A S . B. B U H K E .
Jackson, Tenn.
The World's Crisis.
What a eoramentary upon human
greed that England i>ermitB tbo Turk to
ravage Armenia. She has It In her
(lower to let Itussla loose upon tbo
Ottoman Empire and to wl|)o Islamlam, as a political force, from the
face of tho oartb. Why docs »ho not
do this? She Is as much outragtMl as
other nations by tbo barbarities committed. Why? Forsooth "tbo autonomy of Europe must bo preserved,"
"tbo balance of power" must bo kept
Intact. All of which means that Russia must not bo allowed tho possibility
of becoming tho mistress of tho Mediterranean, and thus put In Jeopardy
British I'^st India possessions. At
tho same time England continues to
rob weaker nations, and pla.^s the roll
of injured Innocence, and cries out
"impertinent intrusion" when callcd
to account by a first-class power for
trying to steal tbo playthings of a
brby government. To those in whose
veins flows good old English blood,
whether in tho Old World or in the
New, there is a fooling of pride that in
spite of her defects, she is tho most
genuinely groat in tho elements of
national life and character of any
European power. But along with this,
especially in the liberty-loving United
States of America, there can bo nothing
but condemnation of her course of
timorous beartlessnoss (shall it bo
callodP) towards Armenia, on the
one hand, and of bullying rapaclousness (to all appearance) towards Vsnei
zuela on tho other. Mr. Gladstone,
writing to Chauncey DePaw, seoms to
look to the United States In Armenia's
behalf. Cyrus W. Hamlin, long time
educator at Boyrout, says our country
can sail up the BosphQrus and strike
terror into that part of tho Turkish
anatomy where tho heart Is supposed
to be, without complication with other
peoples.
We are moving In the matter of tbo
Anglo-Vonesuelan trouble. If duty
calls and opportunity affords tbo
chance, may we not play the laggard
In flying to tbo relief of Armenia. In
the meantime tho nations are aghast at
^ e 'possibilities for bloody strife
presenjted. It would be oxceedlngly
sad aiid widely oalamltoas, from m
human point of view, should the two
natlonsi so close of kin and so multl*
arlously Idaptlflad In intarMk, ooma

to blows. War Is evil at best, but
such war would be evil Intensifled.
The hope and stay of the Christian
is that God rules. He sees In all this
thii fulffllmont of proghecy. In the
crash of the human kingdom is the enstatement pf tbo Theocracy. Through
the smoke and carnage of sinful strife
ho dcscrles the Now Jerusalem coming
down from hoaven. He Is made to exclaim from tho land of Apocalypse,
"Behold He cometh," and out of the
calmness of a repose, undisturbed by
dissolving olomonts of social life, he
broatbos tbo prayer, "Even so como.
Lord Jesus, como quickly."
N. B. WlIXIAMB.
Blrmingbani, Ala.
The O r p h a n i ' Home.

—

To-day my term of offloo as Financial Agent of tbo Orphans' Home expires, but my interest in the Homo and
tbo children Is tbo same as for the four
years that I have boon laboring in their
Interest. I go to tho great field of
destitution In lower Southern Middle
Tcnnossou. My heart has been set
upon this field being occupied for some
years. I now have tho opportunity to
go myself and try to do what I had
sought to have another do. In tho
name of tbo Master I go. May I not
bo|)o for the prayers of those who have
stood so nobly by me In my efforts for
tbo orphans? In offering my resignation to my Board of Managers I was
actuated by a sense of duty. We hope
that tbo Homo interests will be so upon
tho hearts of the brethren that an agent
will be unnecessary to the success of
tho work. The entire amount of indebtedness is mot in the pledges secured, which pledges will bo in the
bands of Bro. A. J. Wheeler, Treasurer, to whom all cash should be sent.
Brethren, proase make a sacrifice. If
necessary, and pay those pledges
promptly.
If I could speak with an eloquent
tongue, or wrlto with a ready pen, 1
could but poorly express my thanks to,
and appreclaUon for, the people with
whom I have boon thrown while laboring In this Interest. Pastors have
boon uniformly kind and helpful; fathers bavo felt for the orphans and
greeted me as tholr representative;
mothers have hugged to their bosom
their own swoot tot and said, "Ood
bloss you!" and I could see the tear of
sympathy sparkle in their eye; children
have vi<^ with each other In doing
service for mo; young men and women
have placed themselves at thy difposal
for work; the editors have invited me
to tholr open columns; the railroad
officials havo granted me favors al-.
most as I have suggested them—for
which blessings I am grateful, I thank
my heavenly Father for His protection
and guidance, and offer myself anew
to Him and to you. My address will
bo Columbia, Tenn.
T, T. THOUraoN.
Nashville, Tenn.
Seminary Motei.
Christmas was pleasantly spent by
all. Many of tho students spent It
wil^ friends and homefolks. Judging
from the number of boxes received
there must have been quite a number
of "spreads" with suitable merriment.
Rev. J . N. Bhelburn of Georgetown
College visited several college friends.
Bro. G. W. Hill oelebrated the occasion by taking unto himself a wife.
The happy couple have our congratulations.
Bro. 0 . W. Taylor has enterod since
our last report.
Bro. Francs has gone home.
Supplies! Broadway, m o r n l o g , ' ^ ' '
Kerfoot; night, O. W. Duke. First
Germati, morning, 0 . 3, F. Anderson.
Springfield, Joe P. Jacobs.
^ ^
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NOTES.

PASTOBS* CONFERENCE HEPORT.
Naakvllla*
First Church—Pastor Frost preached at the morning hour. Subject, "A
question for the old year" (Ex. xxxll.
26). Bro. W. O. Bailey of Texas
preached at night. Subject, "Christ's
qualificaUons for his work" (Hob. 11.
17). 2 U l n S . S.
Central—Bro. W . O. Bailey of Texas
preached an excel lent sermon in the
morning and the pastor proachod at
night. Two fine congregations. %)0
in S. S.
Edgefield—Pastor Uust preaebod at
the morning servlcc. Two rocelvod
under watchcare. Bro. J. B. Sbolton
of Montgomery, AlU., preached at
night. Good day.
Third—Pastor Golden preaebod at
both hours. Splendid congregations.
213 in S. S.
Seventh—Pastor Wrlgbt prcaehtt at
both hours. Splendid week. 220 In
S. S.
N. Edgefield—Pastor Barton proachod at both hours. Splendid day. One
recelvod by letter. Very largo congregations. 122 in S, S.
Immi^uel—Pastor Van Noss preach,
od at both hours. Two received by letter, one received for baptism and ono
baptized. Good day.
Centennial—PastorClevoland preached. Splendid young people's meeting.
Fine congregations.
Howell Memorial—Pastor Strother
reported a fine day. Bro. L. B. Jarmon of Franklin proaehed at the morning hour and tho pastor at night. 1 in
In S. S. Seven stood for prayer at
the night service. 7U in young |)cople's meeting.
Mill Crook-Pastor Price preached.
Good congnegatlons. 03 in S. S. U4
at Una Mission.
Anson Nelson Mission—I)I4 In S. S,
Bro. T. T. Thompson roiJortud tlial
bo had collected enough money to pay
tbo standing debt of the Orphanage.
Tbo Conference elected tbo following
ofHeors for tbo coming year: Bro. .1.
H. Wright, President; Bro. John O.
Rust, Vico-President, and Bro. W. C.
Cleveland, Secretary.
Bro. W. O. Bailey of Texas made a
very pleasant spccob on "Love."
Bro. I. 8. Bakcf reported tho work
prospering at McMlnnvlile.
Brethren A. Owen and Owon James
of "Roger Williams University wore
present. Bro. Jamus askod the assistance of the members of tho Confcrcncc
in a Bcbooi of ton weeks that ho is Just
organising for colo'rod preacbors. Tho
following motion was mado by. Pastor
Frost: The members of this Conference are to hold themselves in readiness to respond to Bro. Jamos' call to
deliver a locturo to the above mentioned school. Carried.

his leadership with an enthusiasm that
is refreshing. Sunday-school and congregations arc growing in a most satisfactory way.
Tbo Third dhuroh ropfirts fair audiences and interest in the work growing. Vcstorday one was approved for
baptism. 133 in S. S.
Pastor Acroe of tho First Church
has boon quite sick for tho past ten
days. Ho reports tho work at the
First Church full of oncouragcment.
Yesterday tho audiences were very
largo. Pastor preaebod at both services. Throo approved for baptism
and fifteen baptized.
Bro. itcroo, who Is President of tlio
Board of Ministerial Education, Is
greatly troubled bocauso of the seem'^Ing Im-k of interest on tbo part of tho
churcbos In tho young ministers at the
College. Ho says ho sent out 500 letters and received ono reply. Who
will bolp pay tho board of tho young
men callcd of God to preach the gospel? Will you?
mnniplila.
Control Avenuo Cburch—Preaching
In the morning by Bro. Allen and by
tbo pastor at night. Subject, " I ^ sons why J am not a Christian." A
collection of 10.58 was taken for missions. Bro. G. B. Thrasher prcacbcd
on Saturday night. Tho llfth Sunday
meeting was a success. Good Interest
In the Sunday-school. A collection of
$5 was taken for Ministerial Education.
I'ark Avenue—Good Sunday-school.
Bro. Bledsoe Is going to preach ono
Sunday altornoon to this cburch.
—Lorge congregations morning and
night. Thirty dollars In regular collection for missions; 97 In addition as
a (/'brlstmas birthday offering. More
than usual amount raised for Ministerial Education.
J . 1). A N D K H S O N , I'astor.
Mi»fon, Tenn., I)e»'. .'lOth.

First, in getting the church to work;
second, his dependence upon the Holy
Spirit.
J. T. POPB.
Mosheltti, Tenn., Dcc. 27th.

and powerful «fith bis own people as
well as with others. The Purser brothers are doing fine work at the First
and Valence-street Churches. I know
of no cause more worthy of our support than the work In New Orleans.
There will be 15,000 due In January
on the house of worship where Bro.
John Purser Is pastor. It is earnestly hoped that some good brethren and
sisters will come to the aid of this
worthy people and help them and the
Southern Baptist Convention meet
this debt.
T. N, CoMProN.
CadU, Ky., Dee. 25th.

—Tho fifth Sunday mooting convened
atParsonsasannounced. Flveproacheru were present and six churches represented, Rev. N. C. Duke preaebod
a most excellent sermon on Missions
Sunday at II a, m., at the close of
which a collootlon was taken for State
Missions amounting to 13.25. Something near 910 was collected during
tbo meeting. All tho churches represented but one sont contributions.
Tho next mooting goes to Lexington in
—I am requested by tho brethren of
March. Tho services were deeply spir- Concord Church to announce through
itual all the way through. We are your paper the prosperous condition
satisfied great good was accomplished. and the bright prospests for our church
Thobrothren did some excellent preach- at Concord. A short time ago we
ing during the mooting. I have made rccognlzed the fact that It was expearrangements to preach at Dardcn dient that we make changes In our
regularly.
B . F. B A R T L E S ,
ollleiai capacities. After praying
over the matter we unanimously came
Missionary State Board.
to the determination that Rev. J. W.
—I arise to a point of information. Bowman of this place would be the
Yesterday morning I picked up a Sun- proper man to pastor our church, as
day-school card of our Convnntlon se- we needed a man whose faollltles and
ries, ono that the little ones were in- adequacy would not fall to entertain
structed to ask some older person to our Intelligent congregations, and one
road for them concorning the first that would lead us onward and upward.
Christmas night. I want to know If Bro. Bowman was notified of our sethat reading can be found in the Bi- lection and he accepted the honor and^
ble. If so, what chapter and verse. was elected. Since that instance our
I must confcss that if it is in the Bible church has grown much better in all
I have overlooked it. I am anxious respects. I'he members manifest an
to know s6 that I can read it for tho lit- interest that never has been shown.
tle follows. If this Christmas busi- We do not hesitate to confess our obness be taught in God's word we all ligations to our pastor for the successought to be careful to teach it faith- ful manner in which he made thechurch
fully; but if it originated elsewhere a unit. Our church has postponed
we ought not to tcach for doctrine tho the fifth Sunday mooting which was to ,
bo hold hero December 29lh until in
commandments of men.
May, 1890.
>
T. J. EASTES.
Grant, Tenn.

—Tbo .Memphis Association held Its
tWth Sunday mooting with the Central
Avenuo Church, closing last night.
Among tbetoplcs dlscmscd was "Home
lloliglon," which resulted In tho {jistrl-llov. J. W. Ulchttrdson and I butlon of 100 copies of the go?j>ol by
closed uu IntereHllcig meftliijr with Elk St. John and taken* by those present,
Ulvor Church on tbo necond Sunday who promised to read It and distribute
In this month, whlob IUSUIUMI In thir- morowhero destitution Is found. "Ixiteen additions to the church, seven of cal Mission or Assoclatlonal Destituwhom were baptized at tbo closo of the tion" was then taken up, which remeeting. Also my father (llcv. W. sulted In sumo definite work. Talk is
H. Hicks) and Rev. L. H. Oroen of talk, but-work Is business. Ten volBakersvllle, N. C., closod a very suc- unteers pledged to assist at Park Avecessful mootlag yesterday with tho nuo Mission and fifteen enlisted to accburch at Roan Mountain, In which crept Hon. W. II. Hughey's invitation
there were twenty-one additions to the to moot at Blnghampton to assist the
church, six of whom were baptized yes- bretiiron tlicro to plant a viiu. Cash
terday; more to l)o baptized later.
collodion was taken for dunday-school
literature for the work.
E H. Hickh.
R. G. C^aio.
Allontown, Tenn., Doc. 27th.
Memphis, Tenn.
—1 have just rctiirncd from Tullahoma. I wont thoro to attend tbo filth
—Rowan Cburch Is doing good work
Sunday mooting of Duck River Associ- considering clrcumstauces. The Sunation. The brethren took an actlvd day-school is doing well under tho
interest in the dltcusslon of the sub- management of Bro. Jno. Rossou, who
jects on tho program. The outlook for was recently elected Superintendent, on
missions In our Association Is more the resignation of Bro. T. G. Yancey,
encouraging than at any time previous who has done hard, faithful sorvlce
to this. My people arc very kind, for tho Master in the capacity of SuKqazvllle.
Monday was dark and gloomy. The good and considerate. During Christ- ^rlntondont. The Ladles' Aid Soclouds hung low and the rain foil in a mas a box was sent to tbo parsonage ciety has dbne, and is doing, excelsteady down-pour all tho morning. contaihing things good to eat. A lent work. Tho Young People's Union
Conference, however, was well attend- handsome suit of clothos costing $25 and prayer-meetings are doing better
ed, and the reports from the churches was presented to tho pastor. Is It than we could expect. Church exnccessary to say that wo love those penses are being kept up in spite of
full of good cheer.
good ixsople of Winchester?
small-pox, etc. Certainly some of tho
Pastor Snow had a smile on his faco
E. S . BKYAN.
very best people that over tried to live
and a Christmas twinkle in his eye as
Winchester, Tenn., Doc. :i0th.
a
Christian life are in Rowan Church.
ha told of the "good times at the CenThe
church is prospering spiritually,
tennial." Tho Christmas entertain—Our meeting closed at Big Spring socially and in good works. Thememment Iras an' enthusiastic success, and yesterday (Thursday). It was ono of
reflected great credit on the school. tho most glorious revivals that has borshlp has more than doubled since
Yesterday the pastor preached to fine been at this place In several years. July. To God be all tho praise.
W , L. KORIUS,
audiences. Baptised two, approved There were thirteen professions, some
two for baptism, and received one by backsliders reclaimed and the church ' Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 20, 1805, '
letter. 841 in B. 8.
—I have Just closed an Interesting
wonderfully revived. Rev. R. L.
At the Second Ohuroh Pastor Jeff- Smith of Bristol did all tho preaching. meeting with. Bro. Whlttlnghlll 111 the
ries preached to very largo audiences, He Is an earnest preaoher of the gos- Collseun Place Baptist Church, New
and reporU the work In good shape. pel and depends upon the Holy Spirit Orleans. . There wore forty-seven proJust now he Is setting his triggers for for results. He greatly endeared him- fessions of faith. Half of these have
12,000 to pay off the floating debt on balf to the pwple of this neighbor- Joined the different Baptist'Ohurches
their building. Will he get It? Yes; hood. His wonderful success In re- In the city, and many more will Join
his people believe In b i n and follow vivals Is. due, we Uilnk, to twocausest yet. Bro. WhlUlnghU) is popular

JAMES T. BARNHILL, C. C.

Concord, Tenn.

m
—1 have just entered upon my third
year as pastor of the Inman Street
Baptist Church, in this city. While the
additions to our membership during
tho past year have not been as numerous as we desired them to be, still w^
can rejoice in much pennanent, systematic work accomplished in every
department of church and denominational work. Owing to a number of
removals rooontly our membership has
become somewhat depleted and weakened. But a more faithful and devoted
church, according to its ability, is
rarely to bo found. Happy the pastor
who has even a few people who are always ready by word and deed to manifest due appreciation of his services.
We toko up the duties of the New Year
with an oarnosli prayer for divine
guidance in ail things. May the Baptist hosts of the entire State have a
double portion of grace for the great
work enjoined upon them, and may
the laborers be fully equal to the increasing demands of the ripening and
Iierishing harvest.—The writer Joins
the great B A M S T A N D RsrucoTOR
family in wishing our paper a prosperous, and happy New Year.
R. L.

MOTLEY.

Cleveland, Tenn.
^ ^
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Hinliterlal Eduoation.
Brethren, do you believe in It? Ought
these young men, called of Ood to
preach the gospel, to be prepared for
that work?
Is there piety or power In Ignorance?
Shall God have the first fruits?
Can you make a better Investment
of your money Uian to put It into the
brain and heart of a Christian young
man?
Did you commend to the Board the
young man from your church?
Will yon show your faith by your
works?
BreUiren, tbo Board is In great need,
and it must have help o r its work be
abandoned I What shall we do?
R, R, A o i t m

Knosvllle, Tnn.

t
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of the good, falUiful ton. Styo wonton
to say, " I was never covetous; I gave to
others when I had It to give. I havo
niNnioM D i U K r ' T o i i v .
tried to bo kind to o t h e n , too. Tho
other day I led a blind beggar over a
<iN<i) n i n l e n n . - RDT. A. J. Iloivr, D.U..
slippery place, fearing ho would fall.
M i M i o n t r y B r o r e t a r y . All o o n m u o l M l l o n i i
SI
ABttOCIATlON.
I have usually bogged enough food.
liOKlgntHl f o r b l m iihould bo a d d r e i M t ) to
Tlie gods have been kind to me, but
blm a l N.iJivlIIe, Toon. W. M. WoodoooK. TrrdHurer, NAHhTlllft, Tof n.
somehow I seem to havo lost their faUempbU.
vor during the last few days. I have
» ' « r e i K i i .nu«toii«.-Rev. R, J. Wii.l:no>
I
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days. The woman who lets mu live
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Mulberry Oap.
;! uo with hor is very |K>or, so I havo not
floilli< mUaloil«>~K<<T. I. T. TICUCMOH, D.
u let her, know how hungry I was for
D., forre.pondliif Secretary, Atlanta, Oa N e w : 6 a l e n i .
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tbe Homa Uoard rorTouDeueo, to whom all Nolaobueky.
When hIio has asked, 'Have you eaten
iDformatlon or iD<iulrl«8 about work Id tbe
l i e a r d e n C eean t r_a l 8 . 8 . . .
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State may be aUdrcMed.
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them. "Tell all your sorrows to JeSalem,
irphana' llomv.
Hill Ueulah Groom
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RU8," 1 said, "He alone can help and
a«v. T. T. TuoMPeos, Financial Aicent, Sevier.
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lightly upon her h<>athon conscience
TClMman.
C a n t o n , C h i n a , O c t 2S, 1895.
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tiio (Sreat Burden Bearer. May the
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to tell you about my work. May I, W m . Carey
j Holy Spirit lead hor to Christ for parE l k t o n oa
instead, tell you about some whom I
II OA
Union Hill c b
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, don and salvation, then will hor sorhave met tn my work? I have met them Mlscellaneouii
Rutherford ch
i rowing heart know in its truest sonte
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but once or twice, so I can tell you
T. U H a r d e n
Ml
Mi
I the ])caco that Jesun gives.
YoungMonth
only a little, but they seem to be photo7.
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R « t . W. D. P o w e l l , t . «
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' Again, at the back entrance of our
i;rapbed upon tny memorj-. Shall I
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Will U. U p e b a w
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I Chapel a sad faced, almost heart-brotry to help you to see them?
Total
.l| 3 HII 31 M
I WK t 217 M« til SOI 101 Ml I 147 bt ken woman tells us her story. "Truly
It is a dirty house. A half-blind
I am an ill-fated woman," sho said;
W. M. W o o d c o c k , Ti-easurer.
woman is mcndinf; a torn (garment. A
"seven children died in Infancy. Two
blind (iog^in>( (rirl, who has led a sinful
sons lived. My I)omo is with tho oldlife, site near ber. Suddenly a lame a solemn thing to Ijo a missionary in a
boy, with the ewiftness «f a cat, crawls hoathen land—a solemn timo when one, I any sorrow, never sin; but will Ih) est, but he grudges mo tho very food I
happy forever more."
cat. Tho Rocond son ran away last
across the room and crouches at my gropingin heathcnishdarkness stretchThen I told of David who said, "I year with a theatrical company. I
feet. He is a veritable Ishmael, his es out the band helplessly, asking that
hand is agalnft orery man and every you lead them out safely Into the light. shall go to Hiiiir but he shall not re- had no clue to his whereabouts, but
roan's hand is against him. Ho is In a Christian land you fail, and an- turn to mo"—that if she loved Jesus one day I saw him on tho street and
knocked at, as If be were a dog, and, other may do. It for that soul. Here, she would moot her child in Heaven. called his name, delighted to see blm
In turn, he does his own striking at to fail may bo to leave the soul to Tho burden was Ijoing rolled olT tho once mora. Ho would not recognize
dogs and children who come between grope its way down to darkness and to woman's heart. Ho|)o caino iustoad of mc, denied even his name." The poor
despair—peace (if not joy) instead of woman's cup of bittornoss was full.
himself and me.
death. How often in my "seeking unrest and tho heart crushing sorrow. All we oould do was to tell her of " t h e
Prom the moment I begin to speak d a y s " I, too, had longod for some
there Is an earnest look upon the up- one to teach me lune to believe. Amr, Perhaps hor life, after all, was not to God of all consolation," feeling that
turned face. M'hen I tell of a God who faith seems so sweet and simplo that I Ik) controlled by fate. God had Ixwn "earth hath no sorrow that Heaven
lores and pities—who, in His groat longed to believe/or her. Dut it could dealing with her in tho past. He might cannot cure."
love, I«t them nail Him to a cross (or not be. So I prayed, "Lord teach her help her in tho future which had lieI have tried to tell you of some whom
us—his dark eyes grow tender with tho how to bollovfl," and then tried to make fore seemed mo IioihjIcss. It Is a I-havo met who havo begun to groi>o
thought of a love like this, and he her understand that It was simply blessed privl|oga to bring even n little their way towards tho light—pray for
seems to drink In every word. " I trusting an unsaved soul with an un- Nunshino into hearts and lives so dark thc:n. Pray, too, for tho thousands
as hor's had boon.
thank Thco, O Father, Tjord of Heaven seen but a pitying Savior.
hi'ro who know Jesus, yet caiti nothThis tiiao it is ul tlio buck cutrunco ing for Him or His salvation. Pray
and earth; that Thou hast hid these
In still another heathen homo. A of our cha|M3l. Passers-by have been tliat in dealing with all I may Iw taught
things from tho wise and prudent, and
hast rovealcd them unto babes"—that woman listens silently while tho others Invited in and a feeble old woman ae- of God. Yours In Christian love,
even this Ignorant, orlpplod heathen ask questions. Tho face is very sad epptsthoiiivltatlon. "Bitdown,grandL U L A P. WOiLDBN.
boy has had soma glimpses of that and as If all Joy had passed out of hor mother," 1 said. "Don't ask mo to
The ^Micriwiii Mfihodiet of Novemlove which ''passeth all understand- heart and life. She had heard of sit down," she replied, " I ' a m only a
Christ's power and compassion. It beggar." "Kven a Iwggar has a soul ber lOlb says: "Tho M. K. Church
ing."
In a heathen homo a woman !• list- may bo that He can help her. So she that is very precious," I remarked. through her prosiding ciders and
ening for tho Urst time as I toll of a t k i : "If I pray to Jesus, is Ho will- At first she said she had no hoart to preachers In charge taught us for
Jesus. "Aro you aura," she asked, as ing to ehango my ov<U destiny?" She listen—sho WAS too sad. This was^he many years that tho BaptlsU wore a
set of bigots." Tho editor addi: "But
if hor soul's salvation dopondod upon has had much sorrow and tho explana- story she told:
tion
iho
gives
of
It
all
Is
that
she
Is
" I am not a professional beggar, nlas! wo have found our
my answeri ("that If I pray io Jesus
Juit (i« you «u<(Ii are you tun He will " f a t e d . " Hor'greatest sorrow is that though I ai» begging.now. I had an brethren to bo more c*»Otlng of uii and
i<avu me?" I turned silently to the she has lost her 6nly child, a baby, only son who died last year of 'the leas liberal to thi»lr m o m l W H ^ t ^ ^ " ?
plague.' He was on the Hong Kong
Helper of tho helpers and breathed tho by death.
Rteamor,
had good wages and gavu ine
„pray«r,. "Lord teach her how to p r a y , "
I tell her of bow Jesus blessed llttio
i-oalixlng that oven this,oa^rnoHt ioul ohlldroQ when on earth, how He loves half of what ho earned. Bometimos
may be lost through/nWt in herprai/e'r Uttln ohildreu now, a.nd has taken hers when I havo orossod tho river in a ferimlead of faith (ii a Crucified ChiM.
to Heavoii, *'It is evon better for tho ry-boat, UiQ sighl of It made mo thln)i
Again) another heatlion homo and iihtld," I said, "than II tho Em|wt or of him, and I have beitb no sad Uiat I If need iHisI b«t,»t tho sauw t roo.
Hnutbor uarncst listenci*. "How must had Uken it tn live in his jialaou," have betiu on tho point of uoaiiultting
I ballvvey »hu<i(sks, "I want to, but To make limoru i-eal, I saldi "Jesiis suletde by di*owuing iiiyBolf, but have others which tbqy ^ i i l i r f l ^ i ^
I tluuotundcrHtnnd It. Teauh niehow.*^ said, I will take this baby to my own been dlsaiindrd front It by othw-^.*' ,
HAldi "Uollgluiil liberty
All! Misiot's In a heathon lanill U U Home whore lb will nover be liak, never
Blio tnid us, botwneniteai'K lind sobs,;. UfHt Uu' trophy or the rf»|ilUt«.

MISSIONS.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
Mlaaiun collectlunit of llic Tonncitiioo HnptlHt Convontlon for the iiioitlli of
Dttfombor, ISUS,
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The Sohool that Ediioatei the llln>
This Is not the worst. Many times opposing enemy that should show his to pay, the^bjr scoHIng to enhance tliu<
oflQcers of the Convention, in tho oral head—and yet they are as silent as the value of hia call.
litry of the Denomination.
iJr
ffiMl,

How does It rank? This quoitlon is and written presentations of the ob<
JeoU of benevolence, loavo out Minissusooptlble of two quite contrary anterial Education altogether. Every
swers. It reforonce is to how It ranks
cburuh ought to take at least one coU
in truth, in reality, in the natural and
lootlon a year for tho college that Is
nccesaary order of things, the answer educating free of chargo tho future
Is high; if to the esteem in which it is loaders and preachers of tho denomihold by Tennessee BaptMts, the an- nation. Is this not true? Answer the
swer i i tow.
question, please; and go and do that
Now for proof. The "Systematic which is Just, right, fair, prudent.
BenoflooBoe" card which lies before me
G. M. S.
as I write this, gives the order: I. State
Miuions] II. Home Missions; III.
The Return of the Jews.
Foreign Missions; IV. Sunday-school
Your article in a recent issue, entitled
and Colportage; V. Orphans' Home;
VI. Ministerial Edncation; VII. Min- The Return of tho Jews, interested mo
greatly. You ask how would it bo
isterial Relief.
Second proof. "All undesignated possible for so many Jews to make a
funds will bo divided as follows: :H) living in Jerusalem they being a comper cent, for Stato Missions, lA per mercial |>oople and Jerusalem not becent, fo)* Home Missions, 15 per cent, ing a center of trade? Allow mo to
for Foreign Missions, 20 per c e p t ^ o r suggostthat wiiun iirophcxy relating to
Sunday-school and Colportago,' 10 per thd roturr. of the Jowa begins to bo
cent, for Orphans' Home, eight ])er fulfilled Jerusalem will bo "right in
cent, for Ministerial Education, two |)er the swim," so to si)oa'.c. For when the
English Hhall have fulllllod the precent for Ministerial Relief."
Now, I have been puzzled a llttio to dictions of EzckicI and Isaiah bv cutsee what principle regulated or deter- ting a canal from the Mediterranean
mined the above order. Was it that Sea Into tho Jordan Valley, then will
of age? No; for ministerial and de- Jerusalem be on ihu thoroughfare of
nominational education was the first nations, with the navies of the world
subject that was over taken up by the passing right iiudcr her walls and on
Stato Convention, and therefore on tho through the old dry canon of the Jordan south of tho Dead Sea and out Intim principle ought to stand first.
to tho Indian Ocean. "And it shall
Was the prlnolplethatof importance?
come to pass, that the fishei-B shall
No; for tho Orphanage comes before
stand upon it from En-gedl even unto
it. Now, there are, I believe, thirty
En-eglaim; they shall be a place to
children in the Orphanage, and if all
spread forth nets; their fish shall be
of these should become preachers and
according to their kinds, as the fish of
missionaries It would be less than half
the great sea, exceeding many" (E/..
as Important as Ministerial Education;
xlvll. 10.)
for the Western College at Jackson
The Suez Canal would be but a umali
has fifty ministers, and the Eastern
College twenty or thirty—moulding, spring branch beside tho great volume
training, strengthening them for lead- of water that would rush into the Dead
ing this and all countries to a higher Sea and raise its uurfaoc nearly 1,000
life. Therefore tho principle of i»i feet and frosbon its waters aiwording
])orlance necessitates a ro-arrangement to prophesy. Just before the English
sent General Gordon into Africa a
of the order.
bill
was introducMl into Parliament
Was it in tJie^ture of thinijuf I cannot so see It, for what would missions proposing to cut a banal from f}io
in Mexico bo without Powell, Rudd, "great sea" to Lake Iluleh (Morom),
Chastaln, and otliors, who without but of course it failed, because Huich
the denominational oolloge and the is not tho place for tho water to enter
training It gave' them, could never the Jordan Valley. In the fulness of
have gone there. Men who go as mis- time England or some other great
sionaries must be educated. In the maritime power desiring a short route
mlurt of thinq$ education comes first, to India and the key to the Eastern
and cannot have been tho principle situation will lead the wators in where
that placed It sixth, and next to last, prophesy has indicated, via Jerusalem.
Many other intei-esting questions
and practically last in the series.
Was it modetty, such a s , makes one suggest themselves Just here, but I ^lesay "you and 1?" No, not that. For s l ^ to call attention only to the cpmtho card was gotten up, if I mistake merolal outlo«ik for Palestine. Tho
npt, at Nashville; and tho first Board Jew will go back to Jerusalem for tho
namod Is located there, and all that very reason that is sometimes cited as
are located there are mentioned before ,an argument against It. It will pay
Ministerial Education. S o tho princi- iiim finatclally, henco ho will go.
W . D. TUUNLKY.
ple cannot have boon that taught us
Clarkavlllc, Tenn.
by our moUiers, to give the best place
tooUieri.
Heresy.
I give up finding a selentlfie princiIkar iirtUmiu—Aa 1 travel over
ple d ^ r m l n l n g tho order of the par*
West Tennokseo as ilcld agent of tiie
ticulars of tho series.
Now, let us go to tho sj^pond series, U A m s T AND l l K F L E C T O K , 1 am in u
that of apportionments. Here it re- Itosltion to loar'n n great deal uboiit
celvos the, •mallest share except one. our Baptist /Ion; and will you Idndly
Why? Is it because tho colleget that listen while I toll you there is not a
educate the ministry need only that better, truer and puror Baptist people
•nail share? Bee whether it is or not. on oarthi In my Judgment, than I find
Tho eoilego at Jaekion roquli^s for in West Tennessee? Yet wo are gi-eatthe tuition of the fflinlRterlal studonU ly dofiolont In one point, and that is
now in atttn^anoe about $3,000 a year,' In song. And how can wo ox|H)cI to
and 11,600 a y t e r f o r the board of such bo otherwise when wo are not singing
as would h a r e to quit without help. tho gospel in song, but almost anyThe total that the oolletfb ahould an- thing else?- In three-fourths of the
nually receive of the gifta of Tennes- ohurchei I havo visited I do not find
weBapUiUif t4,C00, not to bring Into our song books, but books of othor
aooount the l a r g t amount, of tuition denominations. Now I do not moaq
donited ^ children of proaohers. I tho mannor of singing, but I mean wi<
•uppote ftat tho Just demanda of Oar- are •inging heresy instead of singing
"on and NeWniian would run tho sum the gospel of Christ as «c find it in
up to 18,000. Now, It ii abiolutely Harvest Bells, Gospel Hymns, eto.
Our dear proaohers—Ood bless them,
neoeiiary that these colleges should do
thli work. So the neediputMihlstorlal a nobloi* sot I never saw, and bow H ue
defend llio iloctrinifH i^t
Education a l laast equal to th^lilghost;' they "affl
and jet this card Is teaohlng lite peo- Christ fiimi Uie pulpit, and with what,
ple that it li far lielow the lrai>t, ox' Keal and onor»;>' they conm to Uiu fn>nt
and stand up for the right against any
'•«ipt Ministerial Itellef.

dead against this great ovll, this groat
heresy that has crept in unawafos.
O brethren, arise In t^be name of Christ
and away with this deadly enemy to
tho cause of Baptist prosperity, which
you and I believe to bo the cause of
Christ, and patronize our own publishing bouses, and be true in singing
the gospel as well as In preaching tho
gospel. For as it now is one contradicts the othor. May God bless you
and prosper his causo Is my prayer.
Amen.
J . M. N o w l i n .
Martin, Tenn.
[And Amen.'-Ei). ]

The Field Editor Arises to Explain.
In writing my article on costumcs I
commonced with Cliinesecostumcs .because that Is now the most ancient
nation on earth. But I did not wish
to stop with them. I wanted to show
up the fashions of later days and modern nations. Hence I dropped tho
"Chinese" and took for my text "Costumes," so that I could speak of other
people's costumes. But some one at
the ofllcc has been tampering with my
text and tacked oh Chinese to it.
H^nco my readers for several numbers
back have not boon able to see any
connection between my text and my
discourou.
This reminds mo of a trick played on
his father, an Episcopal parson, by
bis wag of a son, In old Virginia.
Tho old parson always wrote out his
sermons and read them. His son, seeing the manuscript Just before his father started to tho church, altered one
word of a text the old man had quoted.
It road thus: "The righteous shall
flourish like tho green bay tree." The
son rubbed out the word "tree" and
wrote horse. In proAchIng, when tiie
old man got to this ho stopped, looked
awhile, and then said, "Why, it^Is
horK^ but I always thought It was
green bay tree," and went on with bis
sermon. I^ut I am not so easily convinced by (teeing Chinese tacked ort to
my text when I am speaking of English and American costumcs. So I
trust that Chiuegf will be omitted in
future, as I havo othor numbers to appear, on tho costumes of other people,
which will make very Interesting reading for our young people.
A B . C'ABANIS..

Wished About The Pastor.
Tho deacon who is a little deaf,
wishes that the pastor would not be In
such haste when receiving a new member that ho cannot pronounce tho candidate's namo intelligibly.
The housemother does not desire tho
sermon shortened, but she does wish
that tho pastor, who Is a poor hymnreader, would save time by not reading at length h7mns which his pooknow Iwtter without the book than hi.
doo», ai>paroiilly,wllh It,
Tho earnest HtinJ»y-8chor>l friacL.;'
who ask« him tv speak to her cla
hoping that ho may assist some young
souls Just turning to thb light, wishes
that ho would not «ay carelessly, " I
am glad to hear tliat you a r e interested. Well, be good boys;" or Jocosely, " I call this class Uie 'old maids'
corner."
' Tho sick members wishes' that he
would not enumerate tho visits ho hna ;
ii

Tho iwor membel- wishes tha^r ho
would mention other offerings benlde*
money, which aro acoepUble in Uoirs
•'Rjf'The
10 married member wishes that ho
would occasionally simwW of tlio onJoymonts, as well as llie duiivf, of
church membcriihip.
Tho sisters who aiu piepariug a ^ x
for a frontier missionai-y, wish thai
he would mention the fact with as muf^h
fervor as he displays in urging attendance ui)on n "candy-pulling" for the
benefit of th» chui-ch.
All tho members wish itiat^they themselves were "iwrfoet and eutire, nothing
wanting," then thoy might hope for It
to come true, "Like |)coplo,, llkn
priest."

Resolutlonror Respect.
Our belovwl paaior, .V.
W. P. Bacon, having served his coo*
noution wlUi us tliat he may enusr 'iot4i
a wider sphere of us«fuln«ti», end
W h e k » : a b , Our dear liroUici- t»H.>
been earnest, faithful and irut< in hIi
his work as iwstor, both in tlw ehurvti
and among the people of o u r town,
and haa been lielpful especially to thu
members of tho churcii and to« ail
families ropi-esented In tlie cburcli as
pastor and friend. Therefore bo it
Jteeoltxd, That in accepting the natignation of our pastor, we do so with
much regret, he haying during the two
years be has been our leader won tbe
heart* of people by bis zeal and consecration.
Itaolved, That we as a church extend to him our warmest «ympatby
and most earnest prayers for bis success. and conunend him most heartily
to all with whom he may come in contact, as an enthusiastio and fearless
expounder of God's word.
iUtohtd, That these resolutions bo
entered upon tho minutes of tbe church
record, a copy be handed our brother
and a copy bo sent to the B a p t i s t a n U
R k f l k c t o r for publication.
Mrs. 8. P. W r u j F o n o .
Whereas,

Mes. p. A. Perkins,
Miss Gkxnie Cross,
M r s . p. L. G r a y ,
M r . D. Dodson,

Committee.
following I s the creed of tho
Cumberland I'resbyterian C^hurch, as
briefly summed up In one of our dally
papers by a representative of tbe Synod which recently mot In Nashville:
"That.Christ died for the whole human race; that the atonement Is sufficiently broad to embrace In i u p r o n s lons every son and daughter of Adam: <
that tho Holy Spirit strives with all:
that tho sinner is saved by the imputed
righteousness ,of Christ; that faltli
is the conditivu upon which salvation
is bestowed: that ev^ry truly regenerated soul will be saved; that all infants
dying aro regenerated and saved by
Christ, through the Spirit, as are alao
others who have never had the exorcise of reason and who aro incapable
of being outwardly called by the i m l s - ,
try of the word; that tho water baptism
Is not for tho remission of sin, but is <
simply a sign and seal of the covenant
of grace; that dipping the person Into
tho water Is not necessary, but that
baptism is rightly administered by
pouring Or sprinkling water upon tho
person; that tbe Church of Jesua Christ
is composed of believing parente and '
iiolr children; tliat the saeramont of
.0 Supper should bo adpilnistored to
1 Clirlstlans of good standing in
.nolr respootlvo churches."
"
With some of those points we are
glad to agree; with otliers we have not
tho least tympathy. It Is not o u r purpose now, however,, to enter,,Into a
thcologlcal discussion wit^ our Cum-,
bcrland Presbyterian brethi^n.;.^, Wo
simply wanted to give their ilonotnlnatlonal dpctrlnes In a succinot Way as a
matUi^. of Information.
.^ .
'
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tempt" to reply to the points mitde session. After the body adjourns We did not mean It as such. Cerby Dr. Eaton before the meeting of what is the objection to the repre- tainly, at any rate, if there was any
the Press Association,-which is the sentativesgoing where they ploaso?'' denunciation in It we did not intend
ouly body that has any special in- Now he objects to the Association to denounce Dr. EJaton for "p^-eferNMhTlUe. Tenn., J a n . 2.1896.
terest in the matter, or any juris- because it proi)oses to take such an ring not to join our 8. B. P. A . " It
dictlou over it, and we think he will excursion at all. Verily, he is hard was rather for not allowing tho rest
BDOAB B. rOLK, . .
.> .
BDITO«
A. B, OAiAimw,Held Editor sod Oen. A|«ml find that the reply will be something to ploaso. If this is not captious of us the privilege^)! joining and of
more than simply an "ottempt."
criticism we do not know what Is. writing our own Constitution.
OrnOB.—Cam. Pfw*. rob B O O M .
6. Wo are in the very best of hu3. Dr. Eaton's two objections to (l>). Dr. Eaton has gratuitously connected
tho
word
"banquet"
with
exmor.
We remarked to a friend the
the Press Association seem to bo:
•UHOMimOH r u AKirnM, Ml ASVAKOt:
cursions.
As
a
matter
of
fact
this
other
day that we should like
(1). That it was organized as a Press
SiDfUeopr
Koo
ID elDba of tenor mor«
i n Association and not as an Editorial word Is not used In tho Constitution. to see Dr. Eaton and talk over the
To BloUten.
IW
4. Dr. Eaton says: "No, wo do subject with him. Certainly, we
Association, as originally contemplated. Wo gave our reasons for not belong to tho Association and un- should be very glad to discuss tho
RI,EARE N O T I C E .
this chango of plan publicly In the less radical changes aro made we do points at issue between us before tho
not think we will join." What rud- Southern Baptist P r e s s Association.
B A P T I S T A N D RicFi.BCTT)H "before the
I. All lubMrlbert »re preaumed to b« per
M M n t antll we receive notice to the eontntrj. meeting In Atlanta at which the AH- leal changes does he mean? Thoonly Can you not reconsider your deterIt roa with your paper dUoontlnued, drop us »
ones ho indicates are that tho Asso- mination, Doctor, and join us anysard to tlwt effect, and It will be done. It you soclation was organized. Wo did
are behind In your aubarrlptlon, lend the this so as to invite discussion on ciation must be limited to editors how, and lot us have the matter out
amonnt neoeeaary to pay up back dues when such a change If there should beany instead of allowing others connected at our next meeting?
yoo order the paper stopped.
7. "Here endoth the chapter "—so
t . Tha label on your paper wUI tell you objection to it, but there seemed to with tho pajMsrs to becomo mombers
when your subaerlptlon eiplres. Notice that, 1)0 none and the brethren in Atlanta of it, which wo think will hardly l>o fur as we are concerned.
and when your time U out send on your re- Indorsed the idea unanimously. Tho done; and either that wo must have
Tho above was written for last
newal without waltlnf to hear from us.
J . If yoa wish a change of postoOoe ad- only difTerencc between a Press an excursion before tho business of week's Issue, but was crowded out
dress, always f i r e the postoffloe from which as A8.soclatlon and an Eklltorlal Asso- the mooting is over, or that we shull by the long editorial on tho Venezuwell as the postollee to which yon wish the ciation Is that the former Is a llttio nothuvo one at all—we are not quite
elan question, which we considered
ehasfe made. Always five In full and plainly
wrltun eTery naae and postofflee yon write brooder, including not only editors, sure which ono of those {Mints, lK)th as of much more importance last
about.
but others connected with tho |)a- of which ho hoH made, ho would in4. Malie all checks, noney orders, etc., pay- per, such as business muna^'ors. sist u|>fln. We do. not suppose that week. We hope, however, that the
able to the B A m m Am Rsn^cToii.
present editorial has not entirely
6* Address all letters on bnslness and all We may say that we had especially the brethren care very much about lost interest by a week's delay.
eoneapondenee, tofether with all moneys In- in mind such men as Dr. Harvoy, the the excursion, and wo presume that
tended for the paper, to the B A R R I N AWD KBIn order to gain so valuable a memvuctoB, NashTllle, Tens. Address only per- genial Business Manager of the
MIXISTBRIAL
EDUCATION.
Het/rrn Rrmnlrr in proposing to or- ber us tho editor of tho livcunler they
sonal letters to the editor IndlTidualty.
As
a
ineml>er
of
tho committeo
6 . We can send receipts If desired. The la- ganize a Press Association instead would be willing either to adjourn
which
prepared
the
Systematic
Benj oal on yonr paper will serrs as a rccelpt. howlaver. If that Is not chatifed in two weeks after of simply an Editorial Association. the business of tho meeting in order eficence card, wo think wo -can anyonr snbacriptlon has been sent, drup us a card We believe, also, that there are bus- to take it with hlni, or If that Is not
swer the questions asked by Dr.
abontlv
iness matters which should bo con- what he wants perhaps they would
Savage on page seven of this issue,
1 . AdtrertislBC rate* liberal, and will be fursidered in our meetings, In which oven l)c willing to forego the pleas•Ished on application.
and
wo hope we can explain the
tho business managers of the vari- ure of such an excursion altogether
matter
to his satisfaction:
ROfXBBXB, the BAFngTANDREFUW- ous papers will, of course, feel u in order to have him In the meeting
1.
As
to the ordor in which tho obTDK for a year and a volume of Spur- special interest. (2). The other with them. We cannot say positive- jocta on the card came: Missions were
geon's sermons, or "Remarkable point of Dr. Eaton's objection to tho ly, however, about these things. As put first for the reason that the cord
Answers to P r a y e r , " for 12.10, or Press Association ho states as fol- a matter of fact neither wo nor any was Intended more particularly for
lows: "Then, too, one of the du'r/ one else has the authority to chango
$1.60 if a minister.
purposes of the S. B. P. A. is to the Constitution now except the As- missionary puri)ose8, and because,
have excursions, banquets, etc. f ^ i a t i o n itself, which it cannot, of while ministerial education Is to a
THE SOUTHERN
BAPTIST
They have actually put Into the Con- coursc, do until its next meeting, large extent back of and at the botPRESS
ASSOCIATION
stitution a long article on this sub- unless It might bo consldored best tom of missions, yet it is not a misA04INto call aH|)ecial meeting for that pur- sionary object in tho strict sense of
We had not intended saying any- ject, and this was the article we compose. so as to remove all objections the word.
thinj; more upon the subje<St, but mented o n . " W^e reply: What the
2. As to the proportion of unof the distinguished editor of tho
we must be allowed a reply to the CJonstitution says is: ''After tho busiItrconlrr to the Constitution, if such a designated funds: As will be seen,
ness
of
the
Association
Is
over,
tho
editorial in the Wettem Recordrr with
thing were possible, and thus permit tho committee decided to give GO per
reference to the Southern Baptist Association, If satisfactory arrangehim to become a member without vi- cent, to the three groot missionary
Press Association. We shall be as ments can 1)0 made by the Executive
olating
his conscience in any respoct. objects—State, Homo and Foreign
Committee, may take an excursion
brief as possible.
We
may
only say that we shall bo Missions. This was on the princitogether as arranged by the Execu1. The editor says that we fling at
tive Committee. No moro than two genuinely sorry if our gonial friend ple, OS obovo stated, that the card
him "quite an assortment of unsavrepresentatives of each periodical should persist in his refusal to 'join was intended more particularly for
ory epithets." Well, here is Webwhich Is a member of the Associa- the Association. He would bo great- missionary purposes. We thought,
ster's definition of the word epithet:
tion, together with one lady with ly missed In Its councils. We hope however, that those other interests
"An adjective expressing some qualeach, shall bo permitted to partici- that we shall not be understood as should be represented upon the card,
ity, attribute or relation, that is
pate in the priviletros of this excur- speaking ironically here. Wo aro but as a rulo the amounts given
properly or specially appropriate to
for ministerlol education are given
sion, and to share the courtesies perfectly slncoro.
aperson or t h i n g . " We will leave it
specifically for that purpose, and so
which may be extended to the memto others to say whether the adjec5. Dr. Eaton closes by saying: designated by tho donors. With
bers of the Association." I t will
tives which we used were properly or
thus be seen («) that it is not one of "We hope that other brethren will this in view tho committeo put the
specially appropriate to the editor
the "chief" purposes of the Associ- not bo as sensitive as good Dr. Folk lollowingsonteuceonthecard: -'Each
of the- Recorder, If not, we will
ation to have excursions, banquets, on the subject, and proceed to de- contributor is requested to desigcheerfully withdraw them. Dr. Eaton
etc. On the contrary it is only one nounce us for preferring not to join nate tho direction and proportionate
thinks that epithets are not arguof the minor purposes, for It is ex- their S. B. P. A. Wo supposed we amounts of his giftb." I t was not
ments; sometimes, however, they
pressly stated that q ^ r tho business had a right to an opinion, and the tho expectation of the oommitteo
are—when they are a statement of
of the Association is over wo may right to refrain from joining tho As- that the amounts whioh would be refacts.
(not we must or we will) take such sociation." O f c o u t s e h o h a s a " r i g b t ceived for tho different purposes
2. He remarks, referring to the ed- an excursion. I t will bo remem- to an opinion," and " t h e r i g h t to re- montionod on tho card would be In
itor of this paper, "He says he could bered that one speoiai objection frain from joining tho Aasooiation." proportion to the amount of undesignanswer our points if he were so in- which Dr. Eaton made to the Consti- We choorfully accord such right to ated funds, but that ministerial edclined, but he decides, and wo think tution of the Association in his form- him. On theothorhand wo, together ucation in particular would receivo
wisely, not to make the attempt." er article was just exactly this with tho other mombers of the Asso- a much larger amount than that,
B u t our reason for declining to make point, that the Constitution sai^ oiatlon, claim an equal right to an coming aa special contributions for
the "attempt," as distlncUy'stated that we may take an oxoursion after opinion of our own on the subject, that cause.
by u« (which, however, the editor of the businesH of tho Association is and to joiu the Association If wo
The editor may say that so far as
the Reeo '•dfr conveniently overlooks), over.- Hero Is what he said on the want tp, and also to adopt any kind
ho
Is oonoerned Individually, he prowas that we did not consider this Bubjnot: "Suppose an excuraion ii^ of a Constitution we wish without
poses
to give a considerably larger
either the time or place to do lo. arranged during a meeting and be- havlngone who distinctly announces
proportion
to minlsteflal eduoation
We do not believe that the public fore all the arduous busineas of tho that ho Is not a member of tho ASBO-<
haa any Bpeclal interest or ooncern body Is over, a reoosa cannot bo olatlon, and does not Intend to join, than aooordlng to tho proportion of
in the queation of the Constitution taken for tho outing. The business to dictate to us what kind of an or- undesignated funds In tho oard. Wo
of the Southern Baptist P r e s s Asso- must bo flnlBho4 Brat, and slnoe a ganliatioii we shall have, and what Inmglno that many o t h e n will do tho
ciation, and we thought it, unneoea- body alwaya adjourns when the bus- klndaf a Constitution we shall adopt. same thing. Some, however, wlU
sary to inflict them with the dis- inesa is over, no excursion can be We did not suppose that our pre- feol like jflvlng more to one cauio,
ouHion ot Buch a qumtlon. We taken while the Aaaoolatlon has a vious article could be oltaraotorlied and Bomo to another. I<ot eaeh ono
be fully persuaded In hia own mind
•hall be vary glad, however, to "atby BO harsh a term as denunolatloh.
and 80 lot him give. L e t ' u s add
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that it was imposRlble to divide 100
per cent, among sovon dlfTorent objects and give each of them a large
proportion, so we decided to go on
tho principle that tho cord was intended more ospooially for missionary p u r j ^ o s , presuming that those
who wore moro particularly interested in other objects would designate their contributions as Intended
for those special objects, and would
make thom as largo as they felt able.
Wo hope Dr. Suvogo and every ono
ciso will understand that tho committeo did not intend by any means
to ignore ministerial education, or
to minify it and leave tho impression
thutitwasnotamatterof importance.
On tho contrary, wo oursolf believe,
and wo think that every other member of the committeo bolioves, most
thoroughly and heartily in such education, I t lies, wo think, largely
at tho foundation of our missionary
interests; but at tho same time it
cannot in a strict sonso of tho word
be callcd a missionary interest.
This is the onswer to tho questions of Dr. Savage. This and only
this. Wo hope it is satisfactory.
Isim.
~
Another year has gone—gone into
eternity—forever gone, with all its
hopes and fears, and joys and sorrow8, aiid loves and hates, and successes and failures, and good and ill
of every Tiind. What has tho year
been to us? Have wo done any good
for tho Master during it? Have wo
advanced in the Chirstlon life? Hove
wo come nearer to heaven in character as wo have in reality? Shall
we not do better next year? We cannot blot out tho past, but wc can improve ui)on it. Wo h0i)0 that all of
our readers will be sure to read the
New Year's i)oem on page 1(>, written by a friend of ours. ItexproHses
our feelings upon tho present occasion better than anything that we
could say. Wo refer you to that as
a part of our editorial uiwn the subject.
1800.
Tho French have a proverb: "Tho
king is dead; long livo tho king!"
Tears of regret for tho dead king,
but shouts of rejoicing for his suoceB.sor. Oa with tho old, on with
the new. The old year has gono,
tho new year has come. The old
has gone; we cannot rocall it. Wo
may not live it ovor again. I t has
gono to Qod. B u t tho now is ours;
It lies before us to do with it as wo
will. Shall wo not determine that
by God's help wo will live It hotter
than we d Id tho past y oar ? Shall wc
not try to make our life count for.
moro during tho coming year than it
has ever done any year of our l i f e more for the uplifting of humanity
and moro for the glory of God 7 God
holp us so to do.
PSBBENT DAY F iPERS.
Under this heading thero will be
published a series of six artloles on
toploa of practical religious interest
by Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler, D.D.
Of these artloles nothing more need
he said than that they will be in Dr.
Ouylor's well known and popular
style. Tho toploB of these articles
will be aa followBi
,
1. Confessing Christ.
2, Chrlfetlans and tho Churoh.
8. Rolling Away tho Stone.
4. The Dead-Line In tho Mlnlstrv.
D. Preaohing Outside the Pulpit.
8. Wandering Birds.

PERSOMA(. AND PRACTICAL.

CfarlBtma<i with th9 ohuroh there, preaohIng'two Sunday si Tho'|K»bpld soeni^
IIISTOIIY is Jlis Btory. IT la almply, very much pleased with him. . Tho
tho story of God's doallnp;g with tho night we heard him thcro w^s a largo
world. Boiled down to ItH nnest audience present and tho sermon was
point It may bo oxproBBcd in tho lan- enjoyed by all. After tho sormon he
guage of the PBalmUt, "God roitfnoth baptized a lady in quite an Impressive
over tho nations.'*' WUilo you may not manner. We unite with the members
Bee His footsteps every milo of tho of tho church in Brownsville in extendJourney, along tho mountains of the ing to him a very cordial welcome both
centuries you can discern bis stately to tho church and State. Wo are sure
stoppings.
that bo will do fine a work, especially
WK were glad to have a call from with Bueh noble mombers back of him
Dr. W. O. Dolloy, pastorof tho Alamo as compose the ehurch at Brownsville.
Baptist ChurclT, San Antonio, Toxas.
T I I K Imliaua liaptisl says: "The reHo has boon in tho city several days
ports
from the Nicholson Bill over tho
spending Chrltsmas with his brother,
F'rof. J. E. Bailey. Ho Is quite an Stata show that a good many saloons
eloquent preacher and an exceedingly have been closed up. The number has
pular pastor. Ho has dono a tine b«wn estimated at COO, or ono-flfth of
ork in Texas. Wo ore sorry to soo, those in the State. Tho commlBsioners
howovcr, that ho is not looking well. aro also as a rule not allowing the
Wo should IK3 glad If some good church special petition for pool table« or a
In Tennessee, or some other State this lunch room in connection with a saBldo of tho big river, would honor it- loon. The law Is producing the best
self by extending to hifo n call. This, ofTects in small towns atid country diswo should add, is* written without his tricts." And yet you will hear little
whiskey fellows constantly saying.
knowledge.
Prohibition does not prohibit. Of
IT was with deep rcgi-ot that wo course not. It does not prohibit some
Icarccd from tho nolo by Bro. Akin, people from telling lies. Nothing
published in tho BAI'TI8TANDREI''L,EC- could do thatr—at least, nothing short
TOK of last week, of the ill health of of tho grace of God. Besides, no one
Bro. N. U. Sanborn of Sholbyvillc, claims that Prohibition does prohibit
which nctKissltatcd his going to San absolutely. Tho law prohibiting murAntonio, Tox., for a while. Wo trust der docs not prohibit murder altogethth&t ho will bo entirely restored to er, but it certainly checks It. So with
health in tho balmy atmosphere o' that the law against stealing, and so with
climato. Ho is ono of our most valua- all laws.. And exactly so also with the
ble men, quiet and unassuming, but law against selling whiskey.
•
an able preachcr and a popular pastor.
Wo tender both to him and to tho
W H I L E in Brownsville we had the
church our deepest sympathy In his privilege on Monday morning of visitafltiction, and our earnest hope that ing tho Brownsville Female College,
ho may soon bo ablo to return to his and of making a little talk to tho girls.
work at Sholbyvillo with now health Somo of tho young ladies had not
and strength.
returned from their Christmas-holiday.
Wo learned, however, th^t the school
WE have received tho following let- is doing quite well this session. The
ter: "Your notice of tho oxplreniont of boarding dopartmont is especially full.
my subscription came to hand in duo Thoro was an air of cheerfulness
time. I am sorry I could not remit about the school which was quite graton time. Even now I am not ablo to ifying. Tho members of tho faculty
sond moro than a three months' sub- aro all young and full of enthusiasm
scription, after tho expiration of which In their work. President Carey A.
in January, 18(Hl, you will please mark Folk seemed to bo happy ovor his past
mo out, I being a cripple can scai-cely success and hopeful as to tho future of
got any work now at which I can mako the school. It has been decided to
any money, Somo of ray children aro open a Brownsville Female College
even now without shoos," Is there not department in tho magazine now being
somo one who will Join us in sending published by the Southwestern Baptist
the paper to this brother? If any ono University, which department will bo
will send us tl wo will continue the edited by the young ladles of the Colpaper to him for a year longer. As lege. This, wo are sure, will not only
we said before, do not l)o afraid that add considorablo interest to the magaothers will send tho dollar. As a zine, but will lend inspiration to tho
matt«r of fact, wo could UBO a good work of tho young ladles In the Colmany dollars this way in sending the loROpaper to such persons.
IlBV. T. T . T U O M I ' S O N makoB his
Wu suppose tliat all of our readers formal bowjOn our fourth page this week
road with Interest our South Carolina In retiring from tl^o position of Agont
letter published in the paper last week. of tho Orphans' LVom). in announci'orhapB many of thom, however, did ing the fact several weeks ago that ho
not know that tlio modest initials would retire from that position tho
signed to the letter, "C. M.," stood first of January, wo took oooasion to
for Charles Manly, who will be recog- refer to tho work which he had accomnized as Dr. Charles Manly, tho be- plished. We want to add now that
loved President of Furman University, Bro. Thompson's success In raising
and who was formerly tho rresidont of j tho large amount requisite to pay for
Union University at Mutfroesboro in thn Orphans' Hoine has been remarkthis State, and at tho same time tho ablb in tho face of tho hayl times.
popular pastor of tho Baptist Churoh Besides his work in tbia regard he
In that plaeo. We take tho liberty of has also held suooessful rovlvals at
giving his n^mo in full now, because dliToront places ovor tho State, and
wo thought that hli old friends in tills through his sermons and his speeohos
State, of whom there aro many, would on various oraaslons ho has aooombo glad to hear from him in this way. pllshod muoh good for the Master,
Thoy will bo glad to know also that and haa obtained a warm plaoe in tho
they may expect other letters of tho hoarti of the brothorhood all ovor tho
kind from hli facllo pen.
State, and tholr prayers will follow
I him as ho goes to his now and ImporWu had tho ploaBuro on last Sun- tant work as missionary of thoEbenoser
day night of hearing Rev. Luther AsBOOiatlon, in which position ho will
Littio, pa'ktor-oloot of tho Brownivlllo havo large opportunities to work for
Bapltit Churoh, preach a modt oxeol- tho Master.
lent lermon In that ohuroh.' Uo lit at
preiont a itudont at tho Southern B^P* • THB Baptists Of Now York City and
tlit Theologloal Seminary, where ho vlolnity rocently deoidod to establlth
graduatoi noxt Juno, when ho will ai- what they called a peruanonl oounoll
•ums full charge of tho ohuroh. He whioh would bo charged with tho duty
ran down to BrewnivIIIe and spent ,ot oonilderlng the lltnMiof applloant*

for ordlnatlonfiiidlDf, attempting to
settlo quarrels between the ciiurahea,
and such matters. It* sIxUt article
reads as follows: "It shall have the
right to request any ohuroh or ohurohos to submit to it, for advioe thereon,
any matters of local ohuroh Importance
which affect the general donomlnational welfare or reputation." nev.' Theo-'
dore A. K. Gessler, in thrf Exnmhter
of Dooember 19th, makes a strong objection to this article'on the ground
that it Is inquisitorial in<it« nature.
Ho says, however, that'if a Baptist
Church should refuse to recognize tho
authority of the council, and should
insist that It stood upon Its Baptist
rights, the oounoll oould do nothing
more. "For ovon a permanent council
is not a hierarchy," ho says. Yes,
but is there not danarer of Its bocoming
such, or at least is no^ the tendenoy In
that direction?
A SI7NDAV or two ago, soon after
the proclamation by Mayor McCarthy
urging tbat all places of business be
closed on Sunday, we were, walking
along the street on our way to preach.
Passing by a certain saloon we noticed that ono of the doors was wide
open. A little further on we saw a
policeman standing at the Edgefleld
end of the bridge over the Cumberland
Kivor, gazing intently down Into the
river. We stopped and remarked to
him: "Captain, have you got all of
the saloons closed up to-day?" "They
are all closed on this side of the river,*'
ho replied, "so far as I can see."
(Still looking intently down Into the
river). "Well," wo said to him, "such
and such a saloon (giving the name)
is not closed." "Isn't It?" be asked
in somo surprise. "N«," wo answerd,
and walked on. When about half way
across the bridge we looked back to
see if the policeman had gone in the
direction of the saloon for the purpose of closing it, but there bo was,
standing in tho same place. Of course
all of the saloons woro closed on that
side of the river "so far as he could
see"—that is,, so far as he could see
tcftite he vxu looting in the river! This Is
a good sample of the average policeman, not only in Nashville, but also
in other largo cities. Many of them
are in sympathy with tho saloons and '
it tekes very little "inOuenoe" to Induce them to let the salooas alone.
OUR readers have perhaps seen statomentB about a certain man named
Schlatter, who created quite a sensation rocently out In Colorado by pretending to be a klcd of Messiah and
by professing to heal all who came to
him of the different diseases with which
thoy wore possossod. As might be expected, he created quite a sensation,
and tlie papers had a good deal to say
atwut him. We did not discuss the
matter at the time for tho reason that
wo know that Schlatter was either consciously or unconsciously a humbug,
and wo did notoare to dignify him with'
a notice In our columns. HIO Foiotof
New York, however, took the pains to
write to the physloladi of Denver, and
asked their opinion as to tho cure*
said to havo been wrought by Sohlatter. Several of theso physfolani repliod. Three of thom' say that thoy
know of no oures which the aliefed
healer effeoted. Another ono tays toat
so far as ho knows thoro wore no ouros
of anv aotual disease by being "blessed" by Schlatter. The Protldont of
tho State Medleiil University saykthat
all of the oases pf whioh he knows were
oases of nervousness, and that la his
opinion Schlatter holnod about oho
oer oont. Of all those wno cataie toliifn.
It Is a remarkable faot that tho only
olass of dlseasea healed by, faith euro
doctors Is, as a rule, nervous diseases.
This li due to the faot that the mind
oxoralsea a strong Influenoe over tho
body and ospooially the norvont syt-,
tem, and whon a person oan be persuaded that ho Is healed by some one,
or that he will bo hoaled, the nerves
are affooted as a result and there !• an
apparent and even a real cure. This
law Ik wall Illustrated In tha oase of
Schlatter.

Hocii lit>r truublcM, na well IIH lliu rest tokeiiH of lo»'n given_to each olhcr, Ilie
of UH. Two of her chlldreu died Uiorf, IMior around iw -luiide"ricb-for the
uud li<>r niotlior niid fntlior. n'bu owitvd time-aiid our paator gonuruunly reB a c k w a r d «M4 r c r w u r d .
It bcforu Hho waa born. 8b<« anw licr membered."
hiipplcat
daya tboiv, I don't doubt, for
"Well, you have got aouie iiuecr
(The (olIowInK poem WHS written by
« friend of oun, tvlto requcila that lila Wilfrid III vera-and alic lived with the ideas, Kleauor Ulvera!" exelalnied
name Bhall not be given. It U, wo old folks the flrat year or ao after they Mn*. Itrowu lu her ouipbatlu way,
think', one of the best poenu of the waa uiarrled. II'M tweuty-ilvo yuu'8 "We havo often had Cbrlatuiaa treea
kind we h«ve «ver read.—Ed.)
now aiuee her weddlu' day. I remeiu- at our eburcb for thu old, aa well aa
lN>r it well. Jnno bad the chicken |M)X tiie young |M>ople, but aa for iiiakiug
Another year bai fled as nolaoloiwly
At dlea the day on Twilight's widowed nud I eoiildu't go to the infnir."
II a |N)lnt to give to the |K>or. or our
breaat.
"An* twenty year BIHI^' tlie.v went paator, at tliat time, why we've never
When flrat It touched the earth, BO pure
away. Well, liiue certaiuly dm'M'il.v thoiiRht of It-tlmi'M all!"
It Mmned,
In vettmenta cUd by fant;y'« Itngeni fast! Maybe UlverH ho|H>M to ilo IkM"lint NU|i|Hme we tio think of it thi.s
wrought—
All beautiful and white! Hut KOIICHI ter lieiv than he did lu the cliy. ,Mt><r CiiiiHiiiiaN," aiiggeated tiie new-euiiier,
and torn
ICIeanor'H uuele. .Marlon (Jrey, tolil me earnestly.
"You don't know iiow
By rough experience with aln, 'ti» K O U P . iliey Imnlly tiiiide endM meet of lute." pieiiKant It would IH'. Come, aay you'll
Hope Introduced It an an angel fair
"Tliey'll
ii [Miwer o' hel|i to o»ir hei|). and I'll a|H^ik to tlie alaterM and
To ahed on outlook drear of darkened
heorta
^'liureli If they are IIH K^XMI to W O R K IIN we ciiii make I|iilte a I I I I I I I I H T ha|>|ty
Uefleoted light of heaven: I bid adieu
they vised to lie," HllgKeKletl MI'k. lieNidcs ouraelves."
To blttemeaa and wreck*.
Thyaelf, thy dreams.
Oldeu. relleftlviily. ".Mm- illemior is
ell. I'll ilo wliiil I i nn. iiUI how And the realltle*. or aleni or iiweet.
a
piiius
WDiuaii
iilwiiys
WMH.
"
how
iiiUHt I In'kIii'/"
Are paMed to Join the march of yeai'<i
"Tiie.v ciin't KI*'' iitucli." Kiiiiii'"! ili»'
"lly liriiiKiiiK »>e II list of all tlif
that go
To nil Inltnlty'* abyn. O where
fariiief. "iind liinfn ilie HOU of li< i|i (MMir rainilieH in tiie neigiilMirliood. I
Shall be thy retting place? Where In
we nwti. lint tlieie'L iilelil.v of woik don't know wiio lliey are now. .\nd
the void
Immenae of paat eternity wilt bear
waltlu* on MimeiiiMlv !<• liu. Wiiiit then we'll din-liie on what iiui«l IM«
Thy freight of virtue'i amlleii and tcjra would you tliliik If liii'y WIIM m IM' lioiif iie.tl."
of woe?
Busy week« roiliiwfil, tin- ihree that
Methlnka thou art a apeedlng meosm- Mirter hli;li an' IIIIKIII.V iiftei- llvin' in
ger
a tine city NO Ion): iinii wnni to IHINH yet intervened iH'tweeii tlic present
To that dread bar where faith salna
thinKH in the old iliun-li. to niii it nionicnl and Hint world-wide feHtiviil,
high r e w a r d Immortal bleaaedneu—and unbelli-f
kinder iiironliir to tiie iulem rn/ili- t'^'lirlHtiiiaN ICve.
Receive* Juat lentence of Its guilt, no- iona'?' She was iiiwayN iiendy."
it wuK notii'fd Hull .\li». lllveiH—now
turn!
"Xieee KiiNlii'ir wiiw I I I W I I V M ;;<MIII."
tliiil I lie old home iiad IHHMI made
And let me change thy cargo that i>«raxM-rteil tlif rtii'i'. iiilltll.v. •Slic 1m m.v Hiilir ready for 1IK now oit'iipanii^,
To m«. When I wa» heaping It amnln.
I thought not of He deatlny. Come KlKier'i* eiiiiii nud ilii> M r.\ iiuinil of Iind was liH>kiii.t: very « iiiirniiii»: in its
bwdcl
iier—(I Krriit luiiiti for liic |irii.vcr iiift't- inslefui iiiiii eomroi iuliif ai)|MtintiiientK.
And I will give thee better burden far. in", tiic Siiiuiii.v sciK.ol mill iili NMcii. .sl>eut a jfood luirt of ilic days In KO
But on It vweepa to God! I read as on
Ita htndmon door whkh cloae* up Its An' an for 'Ixisshiu.' ir ^v<> dmi'i m'-i-d ln« iiiuoli>; till- eliiin ii iiicnii ei-H with
train
nt rh^tHiiiit Viiiie.v Honii' Iciiiiiir doiii>, II iiem il iinil liit of |Mi|M-r in lier liami.
Of houFi, days, and week*, and months,
I don't know a i-lnircli iis <liirs. I'lty Her daiixliter, Oimi. n itilt;hl-fa«v.l
departing,
"Flnlahed and unchang<!ablo fori-ver:"
we are not more •liMKi.v.' i H.MV. :ni<l Birl of H, se<Mned ei|iialiy as liiueii ocAlaa, the empty minute* mixed with Kleanof will miy MO. roo YOU »OE if •'upicil with Home phiiiM of iier own,
thoae
ill whli'ii xiic was Irylii); lo sectm! the
Replete with sin! O that were mine the she don't:"
•ad
aid of :ili Iiir yoiluK folks in I'leaHant
Itnt.
wii.Micvfishf
ilioujjiii.
KillKiid
.\nd'meai(r<> solaci> th.it to mouriien«
very lltlli- in iliom- lii-si weeks of iicr Valley. ISnt I>oih moiiier and dau»,!icomes
Prom grave* of Infancy: If gone, 'tli leliiin to tile (.iii iiitni«>-Hint «niU't. lor wi'ie <|iili-t Winkers. There with
pure
And beautiful! Rut no: the year Is solitary finin ii«>UKo <|nli<- iM'yond tlif fur uii.ri' done ilinn said; relinenitn'
e«lte of the trim ilttli- vlliiico tliiit li:i<i mil! Hliii|iIIi'liy iiuirkid the i-frurts of
gone.
But lMve« no shining track or goldcA spnintc Into life dllllii« llie twenty liie MVII, and I I U I I O | M - I | for Miicf.ss
gk>w
MH ll .'.1 to i rowil (llt'lll.
To mark Ita course or gild the linger- yen I K she iiad IM-CH mvay.
ing glooxn.
"\\'luil lioymi liiink r'oiiid h.ivi. iii!ii|i>
Mr*. Wilfrid IMvern liiDi luiiii.v lioiiseIn all the wretched plunder of my Itf? lioid oares. Tliei-e M eif tiiree I'liiidreii our mciiiiiers so kind. N<>
i"
The eag«r eye of memory finds
No thing of beauty, and turns away to to look after, two Itoysiiiid n jjirl. and us ilils ('hrlsmas. AilieV" imked tiic
weep.
call' worn iooklnK i).istm- of his wife
My heart still yeama for spotless In- Hiic was a thoi-oiiKlily doinestir woman,
one of tiioHo "ivniM'iH at lionie" the tlial Imppy eveiiiuK. "I never dreamed
nocence.
The amlles of i(ratltuJe; and Joy that's llllile KiK'flks of.
Siie knew tiiat of Kiu ii tokoiiN of their love tiiiil ••atecni
bom
• Of duty done. The past cannot be CliriHtiau womt'U iind a inisHlmi to liie - n i voi : rani wemn to luive tliousiit
world, and to HiM-lety. kIio Honietlmea ho iiiiil some elflim on Tluiotliy, bechanged:
The coming year may realize these Mild. Iiiit tiieir noliiesi, holiest duty en iiw III* was liiN son III the gosiK:!,'
hopes.
was to tlioir own home. ".No other but i wiiH always finding their elaiiii
Be thou my help, O God!
iiioilier <an do for iny ciiildren ON their on me. I always felt I had not done
<Mvn." Hlie told her oily uciKhlior, a eiioiiKli to Mini till- Ninall aalaiy they
ONE WOMAN'S WORK.
Neeond "Mrs. .Tellyt»j-." eonteudint; for pay nie. tliougli I have liaptiacd over
By LMcie D»rt«M Phillip*
more rlKhts; "and I nnist watcii, lent 20(» wiio lire membora of my church,
r fail to do tbeni tlie good which la In and will) profeaaed conversion under
CHAPTER I.
my power alone to do. Nolwdy aliould my ministry. I have not been as
"Allures to brighter worlds and lesds tfao omit tlio dutlea of love within ib'.- diligent or H«-lf-Macrinclng, though, aa
way."
aacred prcelncla of home, and go lo I - • '
"What tie you tblak. wife?" bo- work otitaldo. however ImpoHant the
'"i'iiere. there, dear! You aball not
san farmer Olden, coming In ono call soctna."
miy Buch thlnga," put In bis wife gaily
anow)- mid-wlnter day to the anus
And HO ahe waa lutenw'ly ahaorbed - t h e pantry waa ao full It made her
kJtcIien, where abe ant peelitag npplea
theae brief Decenil^er daya lu the bearl full, too, .»f tbonkful jby. You
for Ilia farorlto "sftucc." "Xleco
Imvo been nil that la faithful, bravo
womanly taak of lionie-tuakluK.
Kleauor la going to learo tlio city, 81ic
nn«l
true. You havo given your veiy
"The old placo waa a aocret home
ta to more tMck hero right nwny—next
to Wilfrid nud irie," alio told boraolf ne life lo theao people. But they had boweek, I beard It aald."
the unpacking and arranging went on, gun lo take your devotion to them for
"Well, tbat la nowa," returned tbo
and I want It lo lie a dear memory to granted and to forgot tbo burdena you
pUdd-faced wife, atopplng a monieut
carry, the cnrca that weigh mi down.
onr children after wo are gone."
In her work:
They did not mean to bo ungrateful"We
Rliall
be
aettlwl
'
nicely
by
"Why, 1 thought they were all deno church la kinder at heart. And you
liglited in tbo city and were doing too CbrlBtinnd, I hope," alH> aald to a. Bce bow nobly and generously thoy
friendly
neigblwr,
who
iind
eome
In
well to ever come back to her old homo
act when they do rcmeinber us." .
agalo. How long aince tbey left bore? with an oflfer of help one gloomy after"Yea, yea! Go«l forglvo mo If I did
noon
a
few
dn.va
after
llieir
arrival;
r rememt)er Elbert waa cutting lila
tbeiii-my dear brelhem and sisters
"I
alwaya
want
liolldaya
of
nil
aoils
eye-teeth the anmnier Ibey moved
I belloTc,
lo IK» eapcelally Imppy and bright lo In the TAird-lnJustlcc.
ft way."
;i
tbo eblldron. That la one rraaou I ant Alice, that want and carc wero mak"And the boy'a voted aluce then." ao anxlotm lo get ovor,Vlhlng ari'ttiigetf. ing ine a little bitter. Hut I feel liko
aald the farmer, laughing li little In I want to lurii my lime and nllonllon a new man now. Wasn't there a load
hia diy way: "They're been gone full
of eoal driven Iti Hic ynrd by Ilrothor
to Clirtalinaa."
t w w l y ycara, but for all that they're
BIIIN, and a barrel of Hour on old man
"Hut proclouH lliilu we mind It lioie,"
comln' Iwck. They're Imnght the
Aabby's c a r t r '
old placc hock ngnln from Tom Tay- wild th'.> vWtor: "yon liavc learned
He spoke aa a Iwy might, this Imppy
lor. It waa Illvoi* liliuiwir who told other waya In tbo city, 1 aw. I nqver IHislor; for the burdena tlmt preasnd
H
(
M
V
miieli
nw
in
fiiillekliiK
then,
m
v
ine. Il«« Halil h<* itot It to iilonan hla
ao heavily were rolletl nwny by (bo
iVIfK Yon Ictmw llliiiitini' iihviiyN B^'lf."
hand of Ohrlatlan love ami Ihoughlniiti.-Ul tliai
I'Hiklii'
"Ob. I dldti'l ijiean "lo eelelniile II liy flllUONN.
i,
I «i«rt aw wiiy.v t,
frolleklng." mild Alra. lllverM. Niiilllug.
"Yea, ludot^l,;' iiMcuUid ilio wife,
"WHI.'ll'a Imino in hi<r," weut lui Uuf " n i o like to MiH' ideiity of gotul eiiiH'!-,
a thrill of "ptiht d«?llght" In her «wnlnrt.f
friflp NKdl.v. ".Sim. Jslrjilmi M Iinwever, llglil, iiearla iit the lire-alilt?,
tb- Iiiiiea ovw the n'ouderfiij, liap|H<n-,
T H £
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Inga of tbia L'tiriMiiMiiH ove. "'I'^uiiii
waa a loud of eoiil-iiudi li liVg i i n e - '
and two barrela of tlom- iidnk of
that, now! And liiero waa'meat •iinl
niral and augur niid eolfee aiid preaer^'ea ond butler ami egjjM and fowls
nud—everytbiuK goo«l lo eat. Hut ytair
aplcndld overcoat was jiui Utal of n||.
•lohn. Yon have iietiiid a new one two
wlutera luiat."
"Juat aa you liiive a eloak, iHiur
child," bo aald, tenderly. "Wvl|, I'll
get It to-uiorrow. I eaii iilToi'd. that
now. If they only knew liow
"And there was KO many nlee, warm
garmeniM for our rlillilmi. .lohn." Hiu>
went on wllli niinoKl iiiiKsloiiiiie gnitl
tude. ".\lex ean uo to seiiuoi now.
and Maud wlii noi NnlVi'i- fi-oni i|i<>
cold. A wlioie woii.i of .,11). (m-ciiik
rolliHl away."
"Yut. It IN tlieii reiiietiiliiTin^ UK llmt
toueiies iiic iiioMi ilff|ily." haiil I1k>
pastor, iooklnK stoaiUly m iho ^lowlii« llrfliciit. "I u;i> iliiiiklii^ of try
liiK lo Ki ) iiii'iilici < liiiri'h. I fi-areii
tlic.i wi'iT tircil of im . oli. »i(h wiial
a ilinVreiit splril I i iiii
lo \Mirk for
niiotlii'i' y«'!ir;"
.Meanwiiii)', ilii'i-i' van Kiii'|irlH«>d re
JoleiiiK in the lioiiicx of all Coil's IKMII
ill I'li-axMit \'iilli-y.
Tiiey had hwn iiiaile-as Kicaiior
ItlNeiH o.Npressed l( 'ricli for III"
tiii'c"
( To IM- t'oiillniicd.i

Y O U N G

tfn. LAUU DAU

"Uleaa the I<ord, U my soul; and all
that la within inc. bleaa Ills holy name."
-Pavld.
Yoltng South Correspondonoe.
I am going to lie lnde|iendent and
Heiect our own verse for the licginning
of this New Year. Htoji tbia moment
niid learn it "i»y heart," aa we used to
K«y In the days of my cbildlnjod. Yon
will want iore|)eattbeHoleiun,gruleful
wordH so many llmea, If yoii live to lie
IIS old aa I am. fiod is good, BO longsulTeriug, so fotiieariiig to hla poor,
weak, sinning eblldreii. Aa for lue, I
cay tills player of praise tuore fervently than ever before in my life.
I litf last one of my father'a children
lias lieen gatiiured Into tiie fold, and
aiy iieart la full of Joy, tbat In the
heavenly country we ean nil hope to
pitlier at the Havlor'a side. I'ralae
CIHI with me!
It IS rlitht iiard to settle dowu to
NMlier writing, with the Christmas eve
hustle and eoiifuslou abroad lu the
liinise, and the ehlidren running riot,
making the moat of tbeir holiday, and
ihe dmtr-iieli eonatantly ringing to aniioiinee tiie jirrlvni of Hanta Claus'
imri-els. If my letter aeems dlsjoluletl,
I tniMt you will make the proin-r allowances.
First of ail. I want to wish you.
A HAI'I'Y .NKW YEAlt!
May imal U- the vcrj- lieat year of all
our lives: 'I'o imike It tiiat, I hope we
shall do the very iwat work wo have
ever done. I think, take It nil lu all,
tlmt I have gotten more real pleasure
from this Young Houtb workthan from
any other feature of my life In ISOri.
lu some way or other. It baa lieen eoiinocted with all my hapiieninga. I have
enjoyetl It thoroughly, and 1 feel ao
grateful to our g<H)»l iMlltor, who so
({onerously makes It iMmaiblo for ua to
thus work together. I feel so proud
of all my Imnd, and I wiab right here
to thank each ono who has written mc
a letter, eaeb ono who has given to any
of onr various good objects, each one
who lias offered tm aynipathy nud
praycra. To j-ou ladfuiga largely the
auceeaa. 1 ant only the ono who striuga
the iiearla together. Hball wo not begin afrcaii with the New Year? ^Yc
have so much to pralso Ood for. I^ot
us prove our. gratitude by letting no
opiwrtunity of working for'blm «ip
by us. Will yoo ht^p me molto our
pnge brighter, elenncr, ajoro helpful
than ever? Hhnll 1800 mako Mrs. Mayluird entireljr qnr own tnlaglounry? I
ahiiU not r<iMt,.|)i>til ca^i^ loontii citrfles to Illcbniond iier aolary of
eonlrlbtitoti wholly by tbo Yonug
South? la not tblf your i»lJi)? Wo can
do It, If only eaili' onO m-toiu his beat.
Up thon to the reaeiie;' I^ot us soo how
ttenrly we cntt come to It this opening
nwnth, We hnvo gotten halt of our
1100 In the flradiiiVf of our six nioutlis,
"o t do'tiot fear for tbo fnlllllnicnt of
thol: pledge lo llh out"'comer of tho
Onihansgo debi. Jkiu't rest on your
oai*. though. Tho 0. O. Bocloty of the
. l-'lrst Bjiptlirt Chtirch of Chattanoogo
baa tuudu up a Ohrlstiuas hiok tbt the
little ones, nud ilonbtless miuiy more
yrttt hiiv(t H'lttH'ttibbrwl tlKW lii this
spiijion of KwHl will, nnd hare reallwd
how much M ter It b« to giro than to
rt-eelve.' I wish sonf little f r l m d . Wl\ llan Uotli«; would writ» us wliat cheer
f the bnllday time bmugbt lo the big
'I'l'li^k miinwtfiV lh West S'nshvllle. W<!
wiuld all Ilka itt hear dlrioCt froni tlieao
la^M
Vo fttl tfniiMa«ee
Haptlaia.

,ll Is IIII.HI Nni'iirisinK tlu' way Home
woiiii'ii oi: iii<-jiat4 wiifif tiu'ir time and
Mioiii *. riu'ir (litKM-s mv made to
order: so ar.. iiu.ir iiais and their
wnipM. Tlioy ser.il tiieir wasiiing to
the laundry, and iheir ;;|oves and
lares to the .ieiimiN. Tito maid wiio'
does the liedi'iHiiii work dariiM tinKioi klUBH and sows on hut ions. <)ne«>
a wwk a iiiaiiiciiif l oines iiy ap|ioiuinient and ajn-iids two hoiii-s treatinu
lingers and fem; n not Iier s|HH-lallat 1»<
engaged l>y tlie
ami nilis at
least once a -.veek lo Hliam|HM) atui
dress the Imii.
Now. tliis Is wliai I I I I K ' I I I 1M- legardeil as the liixuiy of living, from
the slandjioiiit of a liiisy woman over
burdened witii the eaws of domeKli.or in'ofesslonal life. Kiu-ii eareiakln;;
alioiild leave ample time for somegreai
work. liisUiad of that, it does little
luore timn give iiidiiatriouM women the
menns of a livelihood, 'I'be wakluK
hours of tbem» chlldlesa women are
Idled away in novel reatling, gosal]!Ing vlalta, umtlnpe-golng or lounging.
No attention whatever la given to
study or to uplifting of the helplesa
ckiSHes. Tbo number who lead theae
empty lives la on tbo Increase.—lielectetl.
A noble life, crownwl With heroic
death, rlMoa nbovo oiid outlives the
pride and iwmp and glory of Hie
mightiest empire of the eurtb.-.Tnniea
A. Garfield.

Awarded
Highest Honon—World'« Fair,

•DR;

C R I E A M

.MOST I'ERFECf MADK.

A purt Gripft Cream of 1 irtsr I'-T-edtr. K/h
ftoin Ammonia, Alumot (iny ellief mm""?"'Jrt VdARs fH?

V RAKlH. Editor

KH Kast awsoDil Hirtn-I, i^ltaiuawxk, TaoD..
10 whom roiDmualu4(ii>r> i<e this dopartment
ahoutd M addtussM.—Voiirir Roulti Hotlo
Null* Vaatlsts KM forsuw

Empty Lives.
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letu<ni this morning, but I daro say
thoy make up In tpiallly what they
lack In iiuantlty. You aball IMJ the
Judgo of that.
U>t ua aeo! If here Isn't thia dear
(lermantown Hand again! Ilring out
tbo holly. Light the gas. Get ready
qulekly for nnother "reception." Let
Mrs. Itrooka, the beloved teacher,
apetik drat:
"I!en» Is a (niiitributiou from my
dear little mlaalou band. Tbey ox|H>ei to enjoy ChriBtmns, crauklng iluts,
eating candy and fruita, and they have
dlvldwl their own little funds, that the
cblblren of the <)r|ihanago may abare
with tiieiii."
.MIIH. A. N. UROOKR.
Now iiear the little aeholara, one by
one:
"I lirliiK eigiit <!<>ula. I madu It picking iK'us."
HID HTItlCKLIX.
"I bring twenty-flve cents for tho
orpluins. Tills la my own^^pjoney."
HILLY TnOMAS.
"llere'a ten eeuis for the orphans."
UAXDOLI'H STIIICKLAXD.
"I have been Koing to school thia
iiuarter nud I haven't had time to do
much work to earn any money. We
nn» going to have a Chrlstmaa tree
and I bud to divide my earnings, but I
boiH« to come next time with n handfull. I am going to trj* my aprons
again. I bring twenty-flvc centa with
love and aooil wishes for the ori'hans. "
LESLIE CASEY.
"I bring one dollar for tho Orphaunge."
PAT GORMAN.
"I made my m o n ^ s w e ^ l n g the
house."
n i A X C E S COOPWOOD.
"If there la u aweet little girt In the
Orpluinage who wautp a doll, give her
this dollar that I send to buy It with,
nnd tell her to name It for me."
AGNES KIRBY.
A swei't "ciiain," la It not? I shall
carry out every wish, and the orpbana
will iKf haiipy. Do come again soon.
Onr door Is ever open to such dear
children. Tiiey <lo much for our work,
and we tiiank them and their letider
from our hearts.
Mrs. Herd, our good friend at Aullocli, will iiave her leafleta t>ofore ahe
reads thia.
The next Is from one of the triinl and
true workera at Dyersburg:
- O u r Sunday-school cbtss sends five
dollars for the Orplmuage. We hoiic
the ciiildren will have a merry Christ
maa. My brother and I send sixty
centa for Mrs. Maynanl. It Is our own
money and we are so glad to giro it
to our missionary."
JULIA I>. WALKER.
I um auro you will all agree that Is
nobly ddne. Thnnk you! I wish there
wen* ten auob clasBes. Then onr part
of the debt would bo paid. liCt us
bear agalii from you.
Ivoeust Dale sends Ufty centa to the
Oridianng«< anonymously. We aro most
grateful to the iinknon-n friend, nnd
shall give dtte ereillt.
I iadieve W '
" lu-u-i hml ii lellrr
from llllnola t. j r - We are so glad
to aireicli out li
way.- So make
riMim:
"I am a little girl 10 years old. My
fntber died six years ago, but I have a
second father now, and both wero
Unptlat pit>achor«.
"I lovo to road the Young Mouth,
especially .Sirs. Mnyuard's letter. I
seiid tweiity-flvo vents, which mamma
gave me for Christinas. I wish It divided'lH>t\vei>n Mrs. Alaynard nnd the
Qridiniiage."
PHOEBE W. JAOKRON.
I have written privately'in reganl
to till' Wter that enmo with this. It
will apia-ar next week. I wish rhoela<
would Bather us up an "Illinois Olrcle."
Will nhe not t r j »
. It lios iMwn qnlte u whllo since wo
giTelttl mir Trwtertinl friends. Wo
arc so fflitd fliey bnvo not forgotten flr»
"UiiiliWed And
fiir Ml*. Mnynniil.

J A N.

2,

ii

HaVI Mui noticcd when disru?sing lK)useliold affairs with other
ladk'.s that each ono has found some special use for Ivory Soap, usually
the I'lcansinc of some article t h a t it was supposed could not be safely
cleaned at home.
Thi Piraofia a OiMaii Co. Om'li
It has Imm'U BO long since I wrote tbo her picturo and iMkaV W r sweet rae«.
Young South. I fear they have for- May Ood blcsa hor and the otPbansr'
gotten luc, but I hope I am welcome
MARGABEt NEWMAN.
anyway. I do not go to school, but I
Thank you, so much. Wo shall bear
Htudy at home, and I sweep, make up from Japan soon, I au.Bun*. IIow
four lieds, waab dlabes, work button- much we would like to know of ou:
bob's nud sew on buttons. Mamma dear
missionary's
Christn^tlde,
says I earn over}- bit of tho money I wouldn't we? Maybe aho win guewi
send yoi:t' I am always so glad to read our wish across tho wide PadAc aud
the letters from my cousins, Nllwon tell us all about It.
,. '
nnd Nell Nowlln."
Then Usten to MoOso Creek:
FAUSTINA WINOO.
"Pleoje find enclosed one dollar, for
What an Industrious little maiden! which I sold my missionary cblckens.
What a comfort she must bo to her Dlylde It ennally. We are distantly
mother! We have pot forgotten her, rchited to thoso good frienda, of the
and never will.
Young South, the Bethpage'I^nlnes.
With Fauatlna'a came this sweet let- I atu so glad of your aacoiM.''('
ter:
MRS FANNIB PARDUE.
"Euclose<l find one dollar for our
Ulaoursuccesx. EachCalthfnlworker
missionary. It Is a small offering, but helps It ou. May tlie bens prosper next
a timnk offering nevertheless. I feel sc-flson!
tlmt I have so many things to I>c
Who says we aro not a wldeHq;»read
timnkful for, and I wish It was one army? Here's from an outpost in
hundred dollars Instead of one. Of Idaho:
courso I know I cannot pay the Ix)rd
"As wo promised to write you, we
for his smallest blessings, but I love to now do so to send one dolUr, which
give what I can to help preach tho wo earned together dohig enmoda for
mamma. It is our Chrlstmaa offering.
gospel to lost souls.
"I bavo always loved tbo cause of Wo will write again soon."
missions, and I Imvo tried to train my SUSAN, ROBERT AND ALICE
CHATTEN.*
children tbo same way. Faustina, tbo
We ore so glad of tbat doUar, and 1
youngest, though not yet a Christian,
seems Imbneil with the missionary take pleasure la sending a l ^ m l d
spirit. She likes to cam money, al and some leaflets. Tbey coat only the
moat with the solo puriMse of giving to IKistago used in carrying them. Wo
miaalona or some good object. I pay will be delighted to hear oftan from
her for many little M-rviccn that the this far-away bond. I divide the dolhir, as you do not tell me what yon
money may be-her own.
'
"We have no aoclety In our church, wish. •
4Wnd here's all my space goo^ t o d 1
but we scut a box, valued at thirty dolhira, to a missionary In Oklahonm said In the beglnolng I had fewer letTerritory about two weeks since. %Ye ters than usual. Well, wo a r t ' ^ f t e o
hope to send about twenty dollars deceived In this world. There are six
to the Orphanage Christmas, aud left over, one from MeiUco^ tl^at I
my Simday-school chisa will contribute know yon are Impatient for. You aball
/
a quilt. I think you will be glad with hnvo them next time.
Blanche Woodward, of^elasi No. 11,
me.
"I rejoice In the groat work you are First BapUst Stmday-achtel, aenda lo
doing In training tho 'Young -South.' her birthday offering for Japan.jth
Who will write mo the first letter
May the Ix)rd evor bless youf'
In 18007 Send thom on briskly, with
A FRIEND.
""
"
Like mother, like chlldl May tbo bolidoy greeOnga.
youngest soon bo openly on tho Lord'!*
LAUBA DAYTOy KAK^N.
side! I think sho must bo near the
Tho attempt to serve Ood without
kingdom. Wo certainly do delight In
lovo Is like rowlng-'affaUiat tb* tide.
such gooil tidings. Thanks for tho
I/ive makea duty aweet The •tagels
generous aid.
are swift winged In God's aeniee beMrs. Brooks Is assured that thO miacauBo thoy lovo him. Jamb, thought
take Is rectlfled with great pleasure. soven years but little of the love bo
I bad iiotieetl It nnd w a s Jttst going to hnd for nncbcl. Imvo IS novcr wonry.
wille Iiei- ptiviili-ly.
—Watson.
Our friend from l>ee!irnl writes for
bis children:
"I band you ben>wltb my cheek for
two dollars. You should havo had It
long ago, but business cares and the
worry. Incident to our removiil to
Chattanooga, caused mc to neg]i)i.>l It.
Etbol and Richard wish you to place
It whoro It will do most good. It U
their gift, their penny saWngs." a
L.Y.PAI11V.
This Is from tho happy fathet' u-hu
saw six of his chlldm iMptlied liii one
n>ci'nt nieoting, We are so much
obliged, and we wish there wero' moro
, penny mivera as successful as HthPl
ond Richard.
Hem's Alpha again:
•Hero I am with a mito for tnft}
oriihannge, given me by my Bundit'y^
aehonl leot'hpri T atil~Nm> ifnxlotis for
Another letlor from Japaht I lovo Mnu
Mhynnni an inut'b. Bver^ nltfltt I got
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Blood Poverty.
Pale and ixilid -faccs show n lack
of proper richness of tlie blood.
A tonic relief is afforded by

Dr. Deane's

Dyspepsia Pills,
ihcy riire dyjpcpsln, ImllgcMlon. and a)ck
betidachc. \Vo will u-nd yuii free s.-iiii|>te.
DR. J. A. I'K Wli CO .
Kwi|;stuii. Nt^w Ynrk.
OiniTiEiMt . rtt.
RECENT EVENTS.
R E V . W . E . WEIISTKR, a f t e r a p n s -

torate of over six years in Whitcuburo,
has resigned to accept n call to the
church at Hoosick Fall«, N. Y.
REV.

A.

H.

LOVEIW, of P o u t DL-

Buto, N. D., has received a unanimoua
call to tbA care of the Firet Baptiat
Church, St. George, N. B,, and It U
said that he will accept.
WE leam with regret of the recent
death at hia homo in Delovan, Wis.,
of Itev. D. E. Haltman.D.D., who was
for so loDfT the efficient Secretary of
the Wisoonsin State Convention.
DR. W . R .

SMITH, of S t . I ^ u i s ,

Mo., will delii^r throe iecturc* this
winter in the Gay Lecture Course before the students of the Southern Bai>tist Theolofrical Seminary, T^uisvilie,
yKy.
EDMCND BCRKE said there were
Three Estates in Parliament, but in
the Reporters' Gallery yonder there
• a t a Fourth Estate, more important
f a r than they all. Carlyle's Htm Worthip. I ^ t u r e V.
R E V . H . p . MCCORMICK h a s h a d

wiekedest city on the continent are as
splendid specimen of Christian manhood as ever shone in the annuals of
tho church. In Clileago extremes
meet." He reeognlxes the fact of the
city's wickedness, but this wickedness
"Is confronted by Boildcst connection,
.intensest enthusiasm and heroic endeavor." We wei"e struck-wlUi this remarkable fact when in Chicago two
years ago.
R E V . J O E W . VKSCT, f o r m e r l y of C o lumbia, in this State, but who has l)cen
THE Pastors' Conference of Atlanta
at the Seminary In Louisville for the has proposed tho organization of an
last year or more, has been eallvd to educational campaign in Georgia,
the care of the church at Boston, Ky., looking to a State-wide discussion of
and has moved to that place, whero education and tho raising of $100,000
his correspondents will pluuse address additional endowment for Mercer Unihim. Bro. Vesey is an excellent min- versity. On this account tho Prudenister of the ;roB|)el. We shall ho|)e to tial Committee of the Board of Trushave him bai-k in Tennessee soniutimo. 11*08 of Mcrctir University has foil constrained to assumo the responsibility
IT 18 suited that in thn City of New
of sus|K9ndlng for this winter tho
York there are 7,300 licensed saloons.
Preacher's School, which was held in
The Excise Commissioners are now
connection with the University so suctrying to plan some way be means of
cessfully last winter, and tho commitwhich the number of saloons may be
tee urges President Gambreli to give
rcduced at least one-half. For fear
his undivided elTorts to the endow
that its work may bo upset by the
ment campaign. The commltUie says:
courtt, should It bo ttnnlly decldvd to
" We do tlds with reluctani>e, but with
adopt such a course, the Commisthe firm belief that tho course of niinsioners are proceeding with greatcai-e
slterlal education in Mercer, as well
and using every precautloi??
as every other interest of the Unlversl U : v . JOHN B A S S Shelt<.<n, w h o h a s Ityof tho State, will bo odvanccd by It."
been engaged for the past year or We trust that the campaign may bo an
mon> In evangollstio work with Mont- entirely successful one, and that the
gomery, Ala., as bis headquarters, full $100,000 may be raised. Why
passed through Nashville several days should we not have a similar educaago ou his way to IX>ul8vllle, Ky., to tional campaign in Tennessee.
attend the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, lie oxi)eot8, however,
How's Tbisf
to spend tils vacation in evangelistic
We offer One Huudrrd Dollkrs Reward for
work as heretofore, but his aiUlress siijr cane of Cawrrta that can nut b« ruri-d bj
this winter will Ix* Louisville, Ky.. in- UttirsOaUrtbOure.
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
We ibr uDdenilKn<Hl, have knowD P. J. Chestead of Montgomery, Ala. After J une ney
lor tbc last Ufteeo years, and believe bim
It will be Montgomery again. We pvrfcctly bonoroble In all bualoess iraniaolions and llDanolaliy able to carry out any obllhope that he may have a pleasant and uslloris
• Itrm.
Brm.
mode by -inclr
Wrjt * Truiix, Wh.il< Mtle
sale Druirglnts,
D.
Toledo, O
profitable stay at the Seminary.
WaldlDf.Klanan A Marvin,
n, Wbolesale
WTb • • -DrunIB.O, Tolrdu,
TUIRUU.....
Cists,
O.
CAIU)S a r e o u t a n n o u n c i n g
thu
MaU's Caturrh Cure ts taken Internally, actItiR directly upon tbo bl(H>d and mucous surmarriage of Miss Florence Shepj>ard faues
of the syiitcin. Price 75o. per tmttle.
of Columbia, Tenn., to Mr. Solomon Sold bv all OruRglnts To»tlmonlai« free
Thomas .Maxwell ou Deivmbcr 18tli.
News Items.
We have not the pleasure of knowing
Mr. Maxwell, but we do knew MUs
I s|>C'nt the llflh Sunday at homo. AtFlorence, and wo extend to him our
tended
Sunday-school at Fall Creek,
warm congratulations upon winning
for his bride a young lady so Iwauti- which has an unbroken record of about
ful In ijcrson, so lovely In disposition twei.ty-flvo years.
During the holidays I have attendand so noble in charaeU-r. It Is not
ed
two weddings. IX-c. 2r>th, in the
stated where they will reside in future.
Fall
Creek Church, 1 oHlciated at tlie
We ho|)c, however, that thoy will remain in Columbia. It will Ix) a pity marriage of Mr. G. M. Robinson and
for any one to take Miss Florence away Miss Minnie Phillips. I ^ n g may thoy
from the Baptist Church at that place, live. Both are members of Fall Creek
of which she has been one of the main- Church and were n;ared In this community.
stays.
Taking the train at Lebanon Dec.

ON Deccmbei .Ird what was called a
"Confederation of Churches and Christian Workers In New York City" was
organised in Now York. Its ])urpoie
is to establish an undenominational
evangellstle work among tlie poorer
classes of the city. It was stated that
more than 100 churches of all denominations had promised to e0-0|>cnitt)
in the undertaking.

a

larjje number of tracts printed in Spanish which have been sent to Atlanta,
Ga., to be distributed amoni; the Mexicans who attend the ExitosHion? We
hope they will do much ^ood.
REV. W. H. KUTHERt'OKD. who was
born and reared in East Tennessee,
and whom we had the pleasure of raeetinK at the Clinton Assuciatiun lat>t (all,
bnt who has been living for some years
in Indiana, has recently settled at
Mentone, Ind.
R E V . W I L U A M MORRISON, f o r m e r l y

pastor of the Baptist Church at Carmel, N. Y., has accepted the call to
the Park Church, Port Richmond,
Staten Island, and will enter upon the
full work in his now Held the first Sunday in the New Year.
GREAT preparations are beini; made
for the meeting of the Baptist Young
People's Union in Milwaukee, July 1019, 1800. It is requester! that all eorreapondenee shall bo addressed to Milwaukee Convention, B. Y, P. U. A.,
Y. M. 0, A. Building, Room 31, Milwaukee, Wis.
THE Indiana Baplut of December lOth
has an excellent picture of our old
friend and schoolmate. Rev. T. C. Probert, who has recently become pastor
of the church at Bloomington, Ind.
The indtona JiapM says that he is a
"prflMher of unusual ability," and
that " a s a pastor he excels."
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upon our table. It is published in
Sovlerville, Tenn. Itev. J. F. Halo Is
editor. In his salutatory Bro. Jiale
states: "This |ia|ier is published in the
interest of the chunihes mentioned—
thofo of whiuh the editor is pastor—
to help, as far as U will, to create and
promote spirituality and eflloleucy in
church life and work.'' He says, however, that the pa|)er Is not "to Uke the
place of our State paper, the BAITIST
AND RBFIJ:CTOR, and our MUunon .lournal\ these are indispensable for our
information. Every Baptist should
take and read his State paper.
Thanks to Bro. Hale f o r his kind
words. Wo wish him much success In
his Journalistic venture.

IT U announced that Gen. Campos
has raceived instruotlons from Spain
to force the fighting, the expenses
IN his sermon to a crowdcd house in
of tha war with Cuba a r e so great that
his
own church on Thanksgiving day,
dlflOeulty is found la aecuring money
with which to carry on the war. S pain Dr. Henson had for his theme " W h a t
hM already borrowed 1180,000,000 Chicago bas to bo Thankful f o r . "
from England for this purpose, for .Five reasons for auuh thankfulness
were given: 1. The height of Chicago's
which she has given Cuban bonds.
prosperity. 2. The length of Its Immunity. 3. The breath of Its philanthropy. 4. The depth of Its piety. 6.
The glory of Its opportunity. As to
the fourth of these he said: "When 1
speak of the depth of Chicago's piety,
a smilo breaks over tho faco of the
whole world. And yet, he addtfd, "I
dar« to say that In this supposedly

20th I ran down to Nashville and out
to Antloch and ofllelated at tho ma^
rlage of Mr. W. E. Ply and Miss Mamie
D. Barders at tho beautiful homo of
Capt. E. A. Sanders. May heaven'i
richest blessings rest upon tho young
and beautiful couple. • «>r>
Next Sunday I begin my eighteenth
year as pastor of Pall Creek Church.
It Is my devout, prayer to God that the
present year may bo one of unprccedenteil prosperity'and usefulness for
this church, to which I have given the
iKist days of my manhood.
J O H N T . OAKIJJV.

Henderson's X Roads, Tenn.
Our Field Edltor'a Letter.
I reached Clinton, in East T^nt^see, December Iflth. The pastor, Rev.
Johh U. Helm, Insisted on a missionary talk to his people that night. I
feared tho notice could not be given In
time. But ho had handbills struck off
and posted through the town. I went
to the town academy and gave tho pupils a lecture on Chinese schools and
culture. Then I told them to let It Iw
known that I would lecture In tho Baptist Church at night. Though thnlr
new house Is the largest church building In the town, it was filled with an
attentive and appreciative audience.
Tho next day Pastor Helm wont with
me and assisted in enlarging our lUi
of subscribers considerably at that
place. I was pleased to find that tho
church has more t^an doubled its
numliers since I was here four yearl
ago. Bro. Helm is a man of lovely
spirit, genial manner and untiring
z e a l — t h o man for a No. 1 pastor.
I trust his labors may be abundantly
blessed, since his whole soul soems to
be absorbed In his work.
_

CAHANIHS.

Big Hatchle Association Minutes.
Minutes have been sent to churches
which have contributed to their publication. If any churches have not reeeivcd minutes they can forward tho
money and the minutes will be promptly sent. I would have sent out tho
minutes long ago had my printer been
paid.
Would It not lie a nice thing in all
of our reports of religious work to
give bare facts and statistics and save
our excursions of fancy and flights of
oratory for our eloquent expostulations while speaking to tho question?
Then our clerks could have tho minutes printed with the money in hand.
W. L. NOKKIS.
Memphis, Tenn.

BETHEL COLLEGE,
Russellville, Ky.

Spring Term Be^ns Jan. 23,1896.
For Catalogues and Information, Address

W. S. RYLAND, Pbebideht.
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T ^ E will send you pott-pnld a copy of the Holnwn
VV S e l f - P r o m u n d n g T M c h t n * Bible, Minion
Type, bound In French Seal, Divinity Circuit, Round
Comers, Red under Gold Edges, and lined with Linen—
a new feature which enables us to sell a really durable
lK>ok at the price. This Bible bos the double-column
reference, and every prqner name Is divided Into
syllables witli the empbatlc syllable noted, and I* slsr>
marked to give correct pronttndatlon. Contains
complete and exhaiuUve Htlpa to the Study of
the bible, such as are found in the famous Oxford
Bible. In all respecto the completest and cheapest
Teocheni' Bible ever olTered for sale. Every copy
guaranteed t o glv* entire Mtlatactlon.

RBMBMBBR. that this Is the Bible advertised In the weekly pspers
for 13.5a
A moMt mppnprM» JYeeeat for Pntor, Teaehw or JMend,
Kemit by registered leller, peatal or cjrjirsM noaar-onler.
J. R. QRAVBS & SON, aOBSMond St., M e m p h i s . T e n n .
ooMPLKTi oaraLoaui o r n a u o i o u e •OOM AND ki • u f o u n raBi-

hams, shoulders, barrel of flour, calico,
lovely study lamp, and withal a small
-Kx-Presldont Harrison receives a package of the root of all evil, this
larger sum i o r his artlclu on "This preacher's "heart went pll-a-pat and
Country of Ours," which ho is writing bis brain wont whirligig."
(ur 2'lie Ladiet^ Hume JouriuU, than bas
When senso and reason returned,
been paid to any public man In Amer- and he learned that the "Owl Club"
lea for magaiilno work of a similar na- and other good citizens of Goodlettsluro. His first article in tho Christmas vllle had given him a "storm party"
number of the Journal sold over 100,- as a token of their esteem, surelys,he
OUO extra copies of the magazine, of praised God from a fullness of heart
which 725,000 copies woro printed as a Inexpressible.
llrst e d i t i o n .
The Lord bless tho whole people of
—Among the unique exhibits at tho Goodlettsvlllein basket and store, and
Atlanta fixposition was a collection may they on many successive occawhich was In itself a miniature biblical sions be enabled to bring joy and
museum, i'hoSmithsonian Institution gladness Into some one's life.
It Is tho more appreciated because It
has prepared this exhibit, and Dr.
Cyrus Adlor^ of tho Institution, writes was not the doings of a church or soin Tlif Sunduy-achool Tinta of Deeemlter ciety, but simply an expression of es'III an artlele which gives one a clear teem from folliiwmou. <• "Bless tho
idea of tlie varied and Instructive feat- lx)rd, O, my soul."
A . ROIU:I(TRON.
ures of the collection. Tho geograiihy
Goodlettsville, Tenn.
and natural history of tho Ulblo, as
plant life, Its animal life, and Its arebCON8l).MI>TIOM CIMIKU.
ulugy are all represented. For tike
An old physician, retired from practice, harmany who did not have an opportunity IBR baU placed In bis bands by an i'Jusi India
missionary the (ormula of » simple vegetable
of visiting the Exposltlen, Dr. Adler's remedy for tbo speedy and permanent cure of
Consumption.
Cautrrb, Asibma, and
article o f f e r s a n u n u s u a l o p p o r t u n i t y all throat and UronchltlH.
Lung Atreitlons. also a positive
and
radical
cure
fur
Nr.-vous
floolllty and all
uf bcHiomlng acquainted with tho life Nervous Complaints, afl.r having
trsted its
and conditions of ancient Palestine. wonderful curative powers. In tbouiands of
c»»oa,
baa
felt
It
bis
duty
to
make
U
known to
John D. Wattles & Co., 1031 Walnut his kufferlng fellow*. Actuated b* this
motive
aid
a
desire
to
relieve
human
suDcrlnit,
I «ill
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
send free of rharite. to all who desire It, this
recipe. InOnrman, Kreucb or English, with full
-N'D missionary periodical In tho directions for pri^parlng siid using. Ment by
)iy addrcRiilDg wltbatamp, naming this paworld covers so wide a field and con- mrll
•ter W . A. N O T S S , KW Powers' Ulock, Koches«,p»N.Y.
tains so many able and interesting articles for all classes of readers a s does
Several Meetings.
The MiMwnary lievkw of the World.
Tho January Issue Is very rich In
I am at homo for a few weeks from a
suggestive papers on subjects of present iaterest. Tho Editor-ln-chlef, Dr. protracted meeting service since AuI'lerson, opens tho year with a discus- gust 1st. I have been In several glorision of "Tho Outlook; Some Signs of ous revivals thl^year. Our meeting
the Times." Ho calls attention to tho at Dethlehem was a grand success,
crisis In church unity, and incidentally and resulted In eleven additions by
answers several recent assaults on mls- baptism. Bro. J. P. Gilliam assisted
Nlons. Itev. F. U. Meyer, of London, In this meeting. He is a good, faithKngland, a now associate editor of the ful, earnest preacher, and loved by all
The licvtrw, contributes a paper on who know him.
We had a glorious meeting at Green"lliu Motive Force of Missions." The
(treat missionary biographer. Dr. Geo. brier, lasting thirteen days, and closSmith, of Hdlnburgh, graphically tells ing last Thursday night. Bro. John
tlio thrilling story of Captain James T. Oakley Joined mo on Friday night
Wilson, missionary to India, and vol- of the first wook of the meeting and
unteer of tho London Missionary SCK-I- did some good preaching for us. Bro.
c'ty. Another exceptionally valuable Oakley Is one of our best and ablest
article in this Issue af The liet'iew Is a preachers. He Is a man full of llfo
thorough discussion o l "The Foreign and full of Christ. Bro. Oakley greatWork of the Salvation A r m y , " In ly endeared himself to the people, and
which Mr. Robert E. Speer offers some his sermons will live long with the
frlcndl^tcflticlsms and commendations people there. V{o had a great many
rcs|)cctlng their methods and work. professions and several additions to
Tho statistics of the missionary sod- the church. Tho Methodist and Presctlos of America are a valuable feature byterian people Joined us and did valof this Issue. Published monthly by uable service In tho meeting, for which
Funk & Wagnalls Co., 30 Lafayette wo thank them. Greenbrier church Is
a struggling little band, largely made
I'laco, New York; »2.fiO a year.
up o ! women, and doing all they can.
Really they need help.
F a r W e a k Wmmen.
I was In a glorious meeting with my
Ilorsforets Acl« Phesplia**.
homo
church. I associated with Bro.
It soothes and feeds the nerves, helps
V. K. Witt, who Is our pastor at this
digestion and Imparts strength,
place. Bro. Witt io a Christian gentleman. There were forty or>more conA Welcome S t o r m .
versions during tho meeting and about
For some time the mutterlngs had thirty Joined tho church by baptism.
boon hoard which denoted that some- Among the number was our baby girl,
thing unusual was about to happen. about fifteen years old. She was the
On December 24th (Christmas Eve), last of my children to come Into tho
about 7 p. m., the storm burst in all church. All things considered, I feel
of Its fullness. As It was impossible to say, " P r a i s e God from wkom all
tor such a thing to hit In two places at blessings flow," and to him be all the
onoe, there was, of course, a common honor.
oontor or vortex to this display. SudBro. A. F. Gordon was with us at
denly oenterlngoTor our devoted root Greenbrier and preached'the first four
this vortex opened its maw and there sermons. Bro. Gordon Is a young
deBoended qn our best room floor euch man, and Is teaching for us at Black
aihpworof tho "begverlyekmeidaqflife" Jack.
ai did completely paralyse this poor
When I look back over tho voyage
preacher, »nd a t he stood surveying of life and see it has been a llftodf sorthe Bcene of scattered profusion he row and allltotlou and trouble, amid It
oouldonlysay, "Wlfto,mako» apeechl" all the Lord has boon merciful, and
when he beoame like tho Irishman, has blessed me above that which I was
'not dead, but speechless.**
worthy to reoelvo, and that my work
Surely, a s ho looked at his cbildren, Is now in a healthy and prosperous
whose eyes were big as oartwheelsj at condition^ <I have witnessed about
bis wife, who waa astounded; at tho 170 conversions this year. I was sick
wowd who stood Around with beaming during the Oakland meeting; did not
woes, and then a t the paokagee of attend it at all. Bro. Oakley did the
•ugar, coffee, oraokers, potatoes, meal, reaohl ng for tha people there. The

meeting resulted In eighteen conversions. I feel like there Is more of the
missionary spirit in my work than
there has hitherto been. Pray for us
that the ensuing year may be another
wonderful year of gathering In of
souls.

A.. H . RATHKH.

Black Jack, Tenn., Dec. 2nd.
— T H E G E N U I N E " B U O W N ' S BIION-

CHiALTaociiES" are sold only In boxes. They are wonderfully effective for
Coughs, Hoarseness or Irritation of the
Throat caused by cold.
A r h a i i c e TelllMkfi money.
I read some wcekb ogo how one of
your subscribers made money selling
Dish Washers. 1 ordered one, tried
It, and it did the work beautifully. My
lady friends came In, saw It, and were
charmed, as they all hate the drudgery
of dishwashing, and they mostly all
do their own work. My brother suggested that wo start In the business.
Wo did so and have made $1,700 after
paying all cx|ionscs. Our sales were
madoathome. We havenot canvassed
any. Our business Is increasing right
along, and we are going to stick to It
until wo have made $10,000, or until
the United SUtes Is supplied with
Mound City Dish Washers.
W^e sell from five to fifteen Dish
Washers every day, and some days
more. Tho Dish Washer is lovely,
and every housekeeper wants one. Get
a sample Washer, show it to your
friend and you are sure to makemoney.
No excuse f o r any one to be poor;
when money can bo made as easily as
it is selling Dish Washers. For full
particulars and sajnple Washer, ad-

3

d r e s s , MOUND CITV D I S H W A B H E B CO.

St. Louis, Mo. They will start you on
the road to auccess.
J. C.
—Never let a cough run on from day
to day. It ind icates either Inflammation
or Irritation, which, If allowed to continue, may result In serious Injury to
tho lungs. A fow doses of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral cures any pulmonary
complaint not entirely beyond tho reoch
of medicine.
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SAM MAla;

$5.00
For Two months R^nt
We feel confident that a great many
will appreciate this ilberaloffer, e n a
have obtained a large eunply of instm*
ments from the Electrollbration Com<
pany. No one can alTord to to be without an Eltictropols^ especially in winter, when It Is so elTeotivefor colds, la
grippe, pneumonia, etc., as well as all
formsofcbronlcallments. Rheumatiam
speedily and elTectively cured. Liberal
terms for the ultimate purchase after
renting.
Those who aro not familiar with the
wonderful curative work of the Electronoise should write for booklet giring
full particulars. Itlsendorsedby thousands all over the country.
j

DUBOIS & WEBB.
Chamber of Commorce Building,
Nashville, Tenn.
—If the care of the hair were made a
part of a lady's education,, we shonld
not see so many gray heads, and ti»e
use of Hall's Hair Renewer would be
unnecessary.
—We want live, active agents al
through Tennessee to sell Palmer's
Magnetic Inhalers for lis. We h a *
secured the exclusive right for the
whole State. Liberal terms to agents
on application. Price SO cents. Easily
handled and easily sold, a most valuable remedy for headache and pulmonary troubles. Address BAPTIST AND
REFiJxrroR.

DB. W. J. MORRISON,
•
O H J N ' T i e T
•
s n «t8i Union Street. Nashville, Te
TatepkonsMS

••ALL THB MAOAZINES IN ONR'

th«EVIEW-REVIEWS
Edited by ALBERT SHAW.

nime implies, gives in
readable form the best
lhatappcars in the other
great nugazlnes all over
the world, generally on the » m e date that they
arc publijheii. With the recent extraordinary
Increase of worthy periodicals, these careful
reviews, summaries, and
ANNUAL
ouotalions, giving the
gist of periodical litera. auaacNmioN
' ture, are alone worth
$ 2 . 5 0 .
the subscription price.
Aside from t h e u departments, the editorial
and contributed features of tho RE.IEW o r REVIEWS are themselves
equal in extent t o a maganne The Editor'*' • Progress of Ihe World" is
«n invaluable chronicle of the happenings of the thirty days Just past,
with pictures o n every page of the men and
women who have made tlic history of Ihe moitth. THHTC
RSetNT
Tbt LtUrary It^urld siiyst " W e are deeply
SAMPUa
Impressed from month to month with the value
of t h e 'REVIEW o r REVIHWS,' which Is a sort 3 5 c e n t s .
of EIITel Tower f o r the survey of (he whole
field of periodical literature. And yet It has mind s h d voice of lis
own, and speaks out witli decision and sense o n all public topics of
the hour, It is a singular comblnalion of (he monthly magaxine and
tlie daily newspaper. It is daily In l(s freshness f
It l i monlhly In Its method. It It (ha work! AsenU find It
under a field glass."
the rtoat
SsM SB all Nsws Stands. Mngls Cspy. s* etats.
ProfitaM*
riagagliie.
Astor Place,
New York.
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FITS CURED

OIIITI'AHV.

(JIVWH U. & JbHTMi v JMMM)
rf<ir.W.ILFMlw,wha nukMt fpMUttr ofKpDtm.
liMwUimt^NVMtMwlMdiw^wmoM
MyUrtf^nrnMut hh MccfMli MtoabUw
UwhMidoreMitrfwywOTWMrfliJfen'wl Wf.
ItoBabUtkMTtliuMfWorkavtkhdlifMewblcbtM
with • l u n botll* of hi* abtolnt* cut*, fiM tp Teiuuu..—Miss Ella Terrill was
•ByMamwboBMjifodUMlrP.O.uidExprMwl' born June 20, 1871; Died Oct. 8, 1895.
V M W ^ riUU.
OwUrSi^KMrTock. She was a member of PowvullV Cha))ol
Church. While not an active public
worker, her life as a Christian was
vsuch that it would lead otheis to beIRK come Christians. She will be missed
I ViOfy ^ TMH Ol NICM by th« church, but more especially la hor home. Wo would say to
Ssaw^WM
the bereaved family and relatives,
Mn, fU., tufOtd
grieve not, for our loss Is her eternal
SmU^iiU.JUM Cniil, Jbtr* fWiai. JMIm (VIU, gain,
MJ and may it only aid us all in
living more devoted lives and prepare
to mo«t her in heaven.'

Right in Sight
Sure Saving Shown

The Baptist and Reflector
For 1896.

K

OVERWORK
-zmivoBO-

Nervous Prostration
Ceaplsts B««OTS>7 1)7 ths VSS of

Ayei^s Smaparilla

•^^Our readers have noticed, we suppoBe, the improvements which have been made in the Baptist and Reflector during the past few years, and especially last
year. We may say that we hope to be able to make still
greater improvements in 1896.

••Soma y r u r s ngu, ns u rvsult of too
lions artunUott to Imiilnoss, luy health
rullcd. I Iii'fiiini) wi'nlt, n r r v o u s , ' w s s
iiml)l<i I"
liitnrcsis, a n d
iiiauUi nK'tl'iill lln' n.vinpl'jliu uf o ilc.'line. I
i l i w liottlos of A y e r ' s
S«r«H|Hirlllu. U'KUii Jo improve a t once,

want to continue with us for at least
Don't You another
year? As a further inducement to you to do so, we offer the following

N . C . ROUKRTSON,

premiums:

J. R. Piiiixjps,

1. To any one now on our list who will pay up to date,
and in addition will pay us ii^2.10, or isH.60 if a minister,
Committee.
we will advance his subscription one year and besides will
UAI.I..—Death has again vlsitwl our
send
him either a volume of Spurgeon's Twelve Greatest
. It's a Dictionary of Honest Values; community and taken away from us
Full of important information no our beloved Sister Marona Ball. Sis- Sermons or a copy of Remarkable Answers to Prayer.
n . E . RUBHINQ,

Well Knd you our Oenend Cau
lofuo and Buyers Quldo. if yo
•endutis cents in stamps. That
gsyyaft jjKwuga or expressage, and

matter where you buy. 700 Pages,
11.000 illustrations: tells of 40,000
•tticlcsand right price of each. One
graflt only between m»lcer and user.

MONTQOMERV WARD & CO..
111-116 Michigan Ave.,
Chicago.
Hanrest Bells.
Noa. 1 A a, 80 cU; No.8.83cU.—three
combined withAppendlx and itudimouu
70 eta,, pbatpald. round ami shape notes
and words only. 1 hare hundreds of
letters from many of our best pastors,
superintendenta, teachers in Sundayschools and teachers of vocal music saying In substance, •• It is the best of kll."
Dr. J. B. Gambrell, President of Mercer
UnlTersity, Maoon. 6a., says. " It is the
onlyaong book of the kind lit tu be used
in Baptist churches and Suuday-schools.
T h m to pot a heterodox line in I t "
Address W. E. Penn, Kureka Springs,
Ark.,

o r BAPTIST

AND ITKFLKCTOB.

Books will be shipped from St l^uls.
Mo., or Nashville, Tenn.
To Florid* in a Hurry.
That is the way you go on the fumous"Dixie Flyer' train, which carrleselesantvestlbulod slccping-cars
through from Nashvillec to Jocki
tsonvillenHa.,
t., to Chattanooga, Lookout
Mountain, I^nneAaw Mountain, Atlanta, Macon, and Lake City, leaving
Naahvillo 7 :30 a. m., daily, taking up
direct connections In Union Depot,
NashTille, with night trains. The
rates by this line are as low as the
lowest, and you
suMiior service. •
and pass tbrougn
grandest mountain scenery, more
point* of historical Interest than any
other line leadlag to Florida and the
Southeaat. B o r ^ s secured through
In advance upon airalicatlon. Call
on or write to W. W. Knox, Ticket
A ^ n t , Union Depot; A. H. Robinson
Ticket Agent, MaMvoll House, or W
L. Donley, General Passenger and
Ticket A ^ n t , Nashville, Tenn.
|AKOBB-Ur. John n. Harris, of rort
^ PARM> Ala., OBTMI as ol Oaneari N.
^
.. _
i Bt. Auanuoa.; J.B.
iilla LUfs. Itmaoboma
. D, Lodl, liias., Mrs.
la,N7B..PbliIps, Tai
Arjnitth^lfc. A. 0.
at koms. (Mad UMS two.Mat
. Harris aad gat book and lltsratTMtnsaf sost trass no,oo to
- W e want live, active agenU all
through Tennessee to sell Palmer's
Magnetic Inhalers for us. Wo have
seeursl tUe exeluslv* right for the
whole fitatb. Liberal terms to ^ n t s
on i ^ l o a i l o n . ftiee 60 cents. Easily
hudlaA add easily sold, a most valu*
able m e d y forlisadaohe and pulmon'
arytr6j»lee. Address B A r a a r AND

ter Uall was born June 1, 1820, and
'2. To any one who will send us the name of one new
dloU Sept. 17, 18(t:., aged 00 years, 3
months and 10 days. She professed subscriber and !?2.10, or si^l.OO if a minister, we will send a
faith in Christ In 184r> and joined the
Round Lick Uaptist Church, and has copy of either of the above books, besidt^H crediting the
lived a devoted Christian ever slnc-e. new subseriber one year on the paper.
She was always willing to do all she
3. To any one, whether now on our list or a new subcould (or Christ. Hut she has gone
to share the reward of the truly right- scriber, who will send us ^^3.50, we will send him the paper
eous in that bright world bej^ond. We
have lost a good and faithful member. for one year and beslcles will send a copy of
Thorcfore bo it
Heaolrtd, That we tender to the bereaved family our heartfelt sympathy
and affections, and may God In his
intialte mcrcy bless and sanctify this flexible back, gilt edges, silk-sewed, containing- concorddlsiwnsatlon of his providence to the ance, maps, references, et(;. This Bible retails for ^S.hO.
good of alt.
IlemUtd-, That a copy of this bo so that you will virtually be getting the i>aper free; or, to
sent the B A I T I B T AND UTSFI.JXROK, put it in another way, you will be getting n $3.50 Ulble for
and one ncDt the family.
$1.50. Now, cau you not take advantJig<* of one of tht^se
C. J . i ' m u j i ' s ,

Holman's Self-Pronouneing Bible,

R. I I . PATTON,
o t . U E LUCK, ^

Committee.
UARTLKIT.-Slstcr Klvlra Bartlelt
was born July 8, 1802; died Nov. Zl,
1896, aged 43 years, 4 months, 14 days.
She professed faith In Christ and
Joined the Baptist Church at Hannah's
Gap in the year 1871, and lived a consistent, devoted, Christian till God
called her home. Sister Bartlett was
possessed of an unusually kind, mild,
and amiable disposition, and always
seemed to LH; lu the best of humor.
She met the trials, disappointments
and difficulties of life with Christian
fortitude, without murmuring or complaining. She had the love and respect of all. Such a life is worthy the
Imitation of us all. As a wife, loving
and obedient; as a mother, fond and
affectionate: as a neighbor, kind and
obliging. She will be missed in the
church. In the home. In the eommunlty.
May we all bow In humble submission
to God's will, and try to Imitate the
life she lived. Sister Bartlett leaves
A husband, seven children and a groat
many relatives and friends to mourn
her departure. Her remains were Interred In the family burying ground
to await the resurrection morn. In
the absence of Pastor MoNatt, the
funeral services were conducted by
Bro. D. A. Gilbert.

offerM?

Let us hoar from vou soon.

BAPTIST
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AND REFLECTOR.

Dr. Pursley honored his ancuMtry and I
CHUBCH LETTERS.
served his generation with marked
faithfulness and efficiency. A benevS o n d t e n c o n t e In sUmps and
olent spiril shone in life, making him you will rooelvv four cfples of onr new,
the "beloveil physlc^n." and surgeon handsotl^e i-nii iMinipleti* Church l^etter.
of the 20th Georgia iUattallon during Vou will llt(i< ii. It comprises a Utter
of Dismission In p giilnr form, a rott:rn
the civil war, and the unfailing sym- Notice of Reception and printed margipathizer and friend of the needy dur- nal stub, rot pi-HoervIng a (tenuanent
ing times of peace. Baptized Into the record.
fellowship of a Baptist Church In his
Prices:
pays for ilfty let.I5th year, he ^struggle^ with tlie wiles ters. bound in board cover Hfty cents
of the worlrf'.'yet remained true to Bib- pays for twenty-ilvc let^^rs In strong
lical truth; a loyal sou of a loyal fa- manllln OVIM-. All sent by mall, post
free Addrnw BAPTIST AND'RKFLECther, whose memory, cbara«!t«r and •TOii,
Nanliville, Tenn.
training he over cherished and sought
to make illustrious. To the high-toned
character of this Christian gentlonmn
a multitude of friends In Georgia and
elsewhere testify with emphaslo. His
Chuoptakt Ohh end Seuthwitwn R. R,
conjugal union was typical In Its blessedness. Steadfast and tender to her
who was a "helpmite" Indeed, his
•RRWECN
homo was full of the Hunshino of provident care and affection. Such oneness throws light on that highest union
Iwtween Christ and his Church. What
AND
, •
a profound shock to every fiber of the
twin-heart that now sits alone Iwneatli
that shaded roof-treet Surely the
ALao
grave brings no divorce to hearts no
rnOM AND TO
longer "twain, but one." Such a
CINCINNATI AND EVANSVILLE.
union Is the presage of heaven. "One
U. A. WAaSTKU.
by
one
Is
gathering
hdine,"
and
wo
Chestnut Ridge, Tenu.
-—Do not piirrhsw s Tkktt'—
believe that "There, up there," with
KORTH,
iMT, SOOTH OR WiST
his parents and dear ehlldren, and
PUHBLBV.—"Fell on B l e e p , " Nov^
Itnlll you havreanaiillnl sn AircHlorihe
awaiting the ooming ol his excellent
1805, Dr. J . S. Pursley of Madison,
wife, Is thn manly, kind-hearted disTenn. Quickly the Master put hlui to
O.O. ^
ciple ol Ghrlit~-Dr. I>uk-sloy.
sleeii, as his death was sudden and
I.IMrr8D TRAINa,
painless. Born In 8. 0 . In 1830, deD. W. 0 .
1'UI.I.MAN ntJi'PKT SMmrailS.
scended from a father and grandfather
MOUKRN. MQUirMpT.
who weni Baptist ministers, closely
—Weoanfurnlshyou with 40 Years In
connecUxl wltli Generals Daniel and Ohlna, by Rev. R, H. Graves. Prioe, lOWN R C t t O U ,
T . D, L Y U r i l ,
Hpuneer Morgan, of military fame In il.flO, post paid.
'
ecN.ftiaii
otK.fiss.MT.
the revolntlouary and Mexlnab wars.
BAI^MT AND RKTLROTOII,
lMWVHI.t< H*

C.O.&'mR.R:

LOUISVILLE

MEMPHIS

ami crmluallv liKTen'od my wi'l({lit from
one litindrcil inul iwi-nly-ilve to t w o
linndrcd pi-iinil*. Slm-n tlien, I ami i»iy
family linvo ii)t5'(l tliH tin'<||clne when
ni^ded, anil wii nni nil In t h e best of
liealtli, It (iK't wlilcli WH iittrllinte to
Ayer'S Karnaparlllii. I IKOICVO my clillitren wonlil have lieen fallierlnM to-^lny
liati It not iH'cn for Ayer'n Sitmaparllla,
of which prsimrallon I eannot »ny t»»o

nim:H."-H. O. IIINMON, Postinastor sml
Planter, Kiuard's, 8 . C.

Ayer'sSSarsaparilla
^ RCCeiVIIIB MCOAL AT WORLD'S nUR.
AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bllle.

120,000

White Baptists
In Tennessee I
\

How arc od vertisorH
to rcach
them?
There is only one way, llu* right
way—put your ad in tho

Baptist and Reflector.
The cost will be Humll—the result
lurgo.
A postal will bring you munple
copy and tennii. Write to-duy.

Norfolk and Western Railroad.
Tho-

SHENANDOAH
LImltttd
JEC A

SS T

.

A miliU voitUi^b train
CHATTANOOGA
TO

N E W YORK
Via Brfsiol and Washington.

How Oladitone Saved a Soul.
Ill .Mr. Uladslene'H houMuhold til
llawurdon, was an old woman servant whose son was inclined to go
wrong. The mother remonstrated and
iidvlHcd her boy, but all to no purpose;
he seemed determined on a headlong
course to rulu. At last the mother
lu her desperation caught the Idea
that If she could persuade the Premier
(u tnkc him In hand iwrhaps the prmllKOI might 1m! reclaimed. Screwing
her couiiiKc to the sticking i>oint—for
what will n mother not do for her
child V-Hhe approached her master,
and lu ti-cuibling tones preferred her
request. Mr. Gladstone responded at
once; and though the affairs of the
great kingdom pressed heavily upon
hlin, with genuine simplicity of chariiL'ter he had the lad sent to his study,
when he spoke tender words of advice
and remonstrance, and eventually
kuell down and prayed God to help
iilm In the work of reformation and
redemption. This kindly action was
effectual, and the lad wns snved.—Holoctcd.
Don't Give Up.
A gentleman traveling lu thu northern part of Ireland heard the voices
of children, and stopped to listen,
l-'inding that the sound came from a
small building used as a school-house,
he drew nearer. As the deo^ was open, i
he went lu and llstene<l tod^c words
the l)oys were Rpelllng.
{
One little fellow stood ai>art, looking
very sad. "Why does that boy stand
there?" asked the gentlemen.
"O, he is goo«l for nothing," replie<l
the teacher. "There's nothing in him.
He Is the stupidest boy In the school."
The Rentlenmn wos surprised at
this answer. He saw that the teacher
wan stem and rough, that the younger
and moit.' tlinid scholars were nearly
cnisbed. After a few words to them,
plaoliig his hand on the head of the
little fellow who stowl apart, ho sjild:
"One of these days you may be a line
Ncholar. Don't give up; but try. my
iKiy, try."
i'lu* lH)y'H soul nrouHCtl. Hin KlwpIng inliid awoke. A new purpose wns
fi)rni<><l. I'roiu that hour he lie<'nmi> a
line Hohulur. It was Dr. Adam Clarke.
Tho sccret of his suwens 1h worth
knowing: "Don't give up; but try. my
boy, try."
Fulth drawH the (tolsou from every
;;rlef, takes the sting from every IOHN,
nnd quenches tho tire of every pain:
niul only fnlth eiiii do II.—.T. (i. Holland.
I
If the ehuivh in AmerU-a should go '
into the thirtoonth dmpter of First 1
Coi'intbiaus and live there six months. |
IIiIh country would b« revolutlonlxed ,
for Chrlst.-D. L. Moo<lv.
:
He not dtsturlHKl by ktldelity. U o J
llglon eaniiot i
awny. The burnlnii^"
of n little Htnnv may hide tho Rtnrs.
but thu stu.s r. u there aiul will reiippenr.-ThomnH Cnrlyle.
Our safety is In Imving lofty hleals
and In cotiNtant laltor to SM*ur« their
rt<ullr.ntion. I^>t tlio getting of money
1M; a nuin's Ideal, nnd he will of iieeosHity grow toM'ardN the dimt.—.losepli
I'urker.
v.
ICiiiployiiieiit «U»cH not mean no
amusement; the workers, or those who
use their time Instead of "wasting It.
have more holidays tinin anyone elw,
for every ehnnge is a going out to play.
-Klngsley.
.\o HunI can preserve tho bloom nnd
dellency of Its exlsteiut' without lonely
inuHingH nnd silent prayer, nnd the
grentnesH of this no<<«i«Nlty Is in proIMirtloii to tho grealnoHs of tho HOUI.—
t;aiuion Farrar.
The older I gww and ntiw 1 stanfl
on the brink of eternity, the more
eomos back to me the suuteiUH' lu tho
ent(H-hliuu which I Icnrnett when a
child, and the fuller nnd deeper Its
meanlug becotues: "What Is the chief
end of man?" "To glorify Go<l and enJoy him forever." And surolv this Is
the lieglnning nnd end, tho Alpha nnd
Omega, of that strange Indonnable
thing whieh we call llfe.-fJtirlyle.

It 1% a Well Kaewa KNCI
Pullman's finest Dining Cars and that crystallsed Japanese nwn^ol
Sleopws, vfiiitlbulo coaohes through* (such as Is used in Palmer's Magnetic
Inhalers) acU directly on the mucus
(»Ht wftbdui tSftkni^. " '
of tho throat, nose And
The Scenery of Uie Shenandoah Val- membrane
lungt, thereby forming one of the ^ s t ,
ley Houte is unsurpassed.
„ safest and most agreeab e of all ai^tlAll Information cheerfully furnished. septles. Try tho Inhaler for colds,
headaelies, catarrh, OUJ., and you will
.
WARttSN L. Roun,
Western' pksl.; Agl., 119 W. Dth St., bTitSwrelld at
qua.ltfes. Sent
Chattanooga, Tenn.
BO imts. Stamps taken. Bee aaverW. B. B a V n x
tl«SSnt on iiSi&er page of the BAPa ; t>. Am Boaneke, Va. TIBT AWD RIEN««0T0R.

Special Attention is Called to Two Changei^
IN TBB~-

V

SEMINARY MAGAZINE
F P o r *

1 3 Q B - Q O .

•

Firtt: An ALUMNI DEPARTMENT has been added. By thlsiMatia
ormer students will bo kept more In touch with each other aod will have
a medium of communication. : : : :
: : : : : : : :
V :
Secoiul: The department ol "BOOK NOTICES AND REVIEWS"Sloa
been re-established. Tho Professors of ,the Seminary and obn^r able
scholars will write for this Department. : : : : : : : :
; ; !
Brndet, several pages of each Issue will be given to the life Mui ^ c l j ^ s
of the Seminary's late President, Dr. John A. Broadus. These arieotUma
alone will bo worth the price of the MAOAUIO, tl.OO per year (EIGMNIFFIbers).
ADDBIHH, SEMUABT MACIAIIIB, LouUTllla, Xjr,
l a r Mend for Nanple Copy
Blkle rrsMlMBS OfCer. -Jgt

Don't Try To Quit.;
And yet you must quit or lose jrour health and life. Get help It you lateod 11
quit the use of tobacco.

THE ROSE TOBACCO CURE
i-emoves the nicotine from the system and at the sane ttiae so tonee ap^thc
nerves as to prevent any shock oi oollapes. Thli, is selenee at work. I h e Core
s p l e a s a n t , h a r m l e s s a n d a b s o l u t e . We guarantee a e o n . PHoe,
1 per Box, Write for Circulars, or order of

THE ROSE DRUG COMPANY,
2106 2107 Third Avenue. BirminghiuD. Ala.
CUB UUARANTBB-W s offer three "rablsts for I t n . aad la esss of (altars to Mf«.ialKMr
win be rsfttsdsd. Ws toie Islr sod prefsr jrour nod otdnioa to yosfjjso—y.. AM w e ^ Iss
fstr trial. SAont of tie ttaeasssds who ksvsnseCtt. N M of svo»IOOtavofeosarani4 Sfwsr of couoierfetts. The bstttraasrUeletlieBoreU wUlbsialtot^ TfesNsrssoMSMblf
snd n»»ty loiiutlons o( onr enre on tho aiarket sow.

Premium Book for Everybody
Touching Incidents
AND

Remarkable
Answers to Prayer.
B Y S. B. S H A W .

NTRODUCTION BY JA8. H. POTTS, D.D.
e ee

only touching,
touch
The Incldente are not onl;.
but touch hearta for good. T h e yare
sn h
•i
' fe, ^ t and condensed. T h e An
swcra to rayer ar« aowni„ t h e a l o a t
remarkable and autiientic Qitt Qsnlbe
found.
Many of them were written expresa*
ly for this work, Others were fffeaaed
from widely extended aoureea. Among
them will be found choicest colleotlons
from John Wesley, Charles G. Vlniiey,
John B. GougL D. L . Moody, George
Muller. John Knox, Martl^ Xuther,
0. H, Spurgeon, T. DeWlt| Jtalmage
andothenk.
J
I t Is written in clear, almpl«,'forol<
ble laDgua^;'Vet It prbaenta rlon virlety, and is fust frmn the
lUustratlona; t28
luehe* when open, Tflill^SW^y
into your boine aod can
nanbeaeeui^^th
but very little exertion.
Young and old, saved and unsaveu
all r ^ i t with delight. L e a d e n
the varloua Ohristlaa denont!
commend I t highly.

%

1. To every boy o r girl who will send us one new. Buboorllnr anIijfelO we
will send a copy of the book, besides tho paper for a year to the subeoHMP.
2. To every old subscriber who will send us HlO'we will Mnd a copy of the
book, together with the paper for a year. Addreef
''
.
" BAPTIST A N D RBPLBOTOrti NMhVlllii' T i m i .
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EDUCATIONAL.

IF YOU WANT /
THI
^ BEST aMDEN

Picked Up In Church

Tha ie»dlu Bohool »DD T«Mbani BnrMu of
Boatk nA Bouthwwi U Ui«

I

N^Upiytl B n r t a n of S d t t o a t l o n .
H ^ ' d i M n i j ^ mni I W.
WIUooi BuiUUnf, NMtaTUl»,TraB.
Baad •tamp tor loformsUoo

ill your neijiiborhood Ihls season
PLANT

BUSINESS
Golleoe.

Hm. laak ist, ud iM V.
riwh^rtu i-uliliihisf

^

A prutlml mLwI of
l«b«l rtpttUtliNU BntlMuamo 'nMwniMd ikl* ^-llw. Wnu (br AM OMit.
logo.
K m. Jilfiiiiiaa. rumrAi.

\ V\

EMBROIDERING FLOWERS

PE
TER HENDEI)SOI&
R&
GG
GO..
SBa870MrtUiiatM.,«airTo*k.

VOT^t
UBK
CLAIRBTTB

BNMM Bwnr Otber mjlt* ol gold rlun In Mock.
ItokctootdMornMlruyrlnf. NawiUttitntcd
M t a l ^ o et OTtr TOO difnmnt pattenw Mnt
C. P. BMUMdt Bro.. SM W. Mtrket, LonitrlUe, Ky.
ThlaflrmianlUbl*. -BapUatftBcflaotor.
j

FAMOUS

.til of which are described and lllus(ruled 111 our i>eautirul and entirely
New Catalogue f o r i8p6. A new
feature (his season Is the F r e e delivery cif Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any I'ost onice. This " N e w Catalogue •• we will mail on receipt of a
2-ceiit .Manip, or (o those who will state
wliere tliey saw this advertisement,(lie
Catalogue will be mailed Free I

ENGAGEMENT

WEDDING
RINGS

OUR

^

^

^

8oM

^

Breiywhete.
UAvn o i f t v B»

SOAP.

Are You Going

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. St. Uula.
K O B T H ,

A GREAT REMEDY FOUND.

SOUTH,
BAST,

Palmer's Magnetic Inhaler.

W B S T P
irBO TAKBTH.

I^. Sc

WRITE
Dr.W.H.IIlH«llASD,
Iftai rrgunit St.,
NIWORL(«NS,LA
^ aPfCIAUST:

••OttlB£BjlUU"CiUrrli Cliff,
U»«le«rty will pn^VMii
Can4 al Oielr
AewOrleua.
W'rili.
f..r riH
ri.ll
particaUrs
In 4uiy
cuo.

Our New Leader

For ^ e Prompt Belief and Speedj Cuw ol Colda, CftUrrh, LaQripp*. HBT
Pwer, BroBchiUiL H e ^ B c h e j ^ t h n m , Sore TbroBt, H o u m e a s , u d BU
Diseues of the N m , He*d, Thro»t and Lunga.
Direotiona for UM: RemoTe both DMUI otps, pTaoe OBB ead to the Boetril.
c ^ a p the other Boetril and draw deep breathe. For the throat and LOBIN
place one end in the mouth and do likewiae, I t can be uaed aa often aa TOU
pleaae, the oftener the better; no danger.
UnequalM for oonvenienoe, durability, neetnen, power and immediate
r w l t a . Alwaya ready for uae, reat pocket aiie. One miiiute'a uae will oon
Tince you that it la an abeolute nncmitT for every peraon in eferr familT
H
»®.«<H)jI«gymen. ^uftarera of h e a d u h e and
bad oolda will find in it immediate relief.
Price 60o., postpaid. Liberal discounts to BKenta by dozen lota. Caah
must Bccooipany all ordeni. Remitancea may be made either in cash, monev
order, or 2o aUmpa.
'
'
Addreaa
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, NaahTille, Tenn.

STARR PAINO,
That received the award of merit at the
World'a Fair, Is rewarded by many as
the hlghMt ataudard of excellonce.
W H I L E I T 18 O N E OF T H E B E S T A U D MOST
0 0 8 T L Y PIAHOS MADE.

JAMES T. CAMP,

PRINTER & PUBLISHER.

Yet. by their sTstem of Belling direct to the
peop e, saving all mlddlemans's proUu. they are
able to furnish it a t a price within the reach of
P'""®! " d to this end they
haveMtabllshed t h ^ r Southern Drstrlbuting Depot with the J e B s e F r e r ^ o h
P i a n o & O r g a n C o , Nashville, Tenu., wEo caErfurnlsh you at f w t o ^ OTIms

»I7 Union BL. NMhTlUa, Tenn.

Kotj^Pi^o

'or MamMrstaa nn^
Poatacepald, Writ* for aa

- SOON P U B O

J e s s e F r e n c h R a n o a n d O r g a n Co.
N A S B Y I L L B ,

:

:

Lssns

o.-p. ATWOKB. «»<« raaa «»t

RAIL
RFor
OASale
D at Low Prtoes and on
Baajr Temu.

T H E FAMOUS

M«<l<s of Onnln* Iion»ol», soild
k-atli^r Mir and lnii«r fiile. All
>trlnandit*M. ril Mul^Mlltir
fti*miia»il. CkUkviN tit ail
(riHit* vtttxAt .Sijri n»«.
FOATAI. KHOB CO.
e4Fmh>niINtrMt,
ItoaioD, Maaa.

N.

(I««ls*Ul* » HaahvlUa BaU
AMD TOU WIU. BB OABBOED THBOUOB
WITB
T h e M a x i m u m of t p e o d .
T h e M a x i m u m of C o m f o r t ,
T h e M a x i m n m of Safety,
- •• ' AITB
T h e M i n i m u m of Itateo.

T B N N .

The nilnoU Oaatiml B*ltn>ad Oompany oSart
foraalaon cMf tarma and low prtaam 110,000
aorea of ahatea rntlt, (ardanlng, (arm and rnuIbx lands locatad In

80DTHEBN ItLINOlS

Thaj urs alao larcaly Inuraatad In. and call
aapaotal attantlon lo tha 100,000 aaraa ot land la
tha lainous

YAZOO VALLEY
0 7
M I S S I S S I P P I
(ring alonf and owned by tha Taioo * Misalaalppi Vallay Rallroed OompMy, and whlah that
OompMy offara at low prtoas on long taraa
Bpaolal InduoaBtaWasd faaiUtlas offarad to go
and aiamtna thasa landa, both In Bonthara IIU>
noiaandin Yatoo Vallay," Miss, •(rfnrttar
daaaripUoa, map and any Infbmutloa addrasa
or aaU upon B. P. BKBNB, UndOommisslonar
No. I. Parh Bow,Ohloaffe,IU.t orO.W.Meo n m i B , Aas'l. LandCauBlsBlOttsr.lfaaiphls,
Tann

Church Roll and Record Book.

B E L L S

SMornc
Mtm.
r A i m i n r B B u n u o g ; n o w aa n d w h e n reMed—in Beptraie oolamiui; alao oolnmn
_
—
p a p e r i n ORok s n f f l o i e n t t o r e c o r d lQn>
U t * of
O h n r o h l l N t l a g fcr t w e l v e yearB, a l l o w i n g o n T T n U
f o r minutBB of e a c h m e e t i n g , w h i c h seldibm r e q u i w B m o w t h a n
one.
t o n r t b tn a p a g e .

V 7
i
'.'i'.f -.. .'t i

P r i c e , b y m a i l , p o e t - p a i d , tor S q u i r e b o o k , aa a b o v e
.$8.00
Addreaa; B A P T I S T A N D B E F L E O T O B . Naahville, Tenn.

to advertise In the

Baptist and Beflector.
It la the only way by which you can
roach (ho
LARGE

Individual

CALHOUN & CO..
w n i - H W I l

ftvw.

V U . y

oidoatFlrS.

Jeweled,
LoWeatPriOM,

Fine Watches, Diamonds, Silverware, Jewelry.
Ohri«tm«ft a n d

Ordaw for
wmaM^g

i

NashvUlO
nasnvme,

fann
'enti.

NUMRER

of BapUato In Tennessee.
Large, flrst-olass advertisers have
often teatlfled to, ito mi>r'*i • • an advertlaing mediu/n.
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pointed the following persona as the
Venezuelan Commission: David .1.
nrowor, of K a n s a s , .Tustico United
States Supreme Court; Richard II.
Alvey, of Maryland, Chief .Tustico of
the Court of Appeals of the District of
Columbia; Andrew D. White, of New
York; Frederick U. Coudert, of New
York; and Daniel C. Gllman, of Maryland. All of tliose a i ^ noted for tholr
high charactcr, and it is bellqvcd that
ihclr decision in the matter will be
Batlsfactory not only to this country,
but also to England, tliough a s a mattor of consistency England will not
formally recognize the authority of
the commission. The commission held
a meeting in W a s h i n g t o n on Saturday
and organized ready for work.
^THR news from Cuba still continues
<iuite startling. According to the latest reports the Cuban (icncral, fiomez,
had broken entirely through the Spanish linos, and his army was swarming
around Havana, burning s u g a r canc
fields, destroying
railroads
and
threatening the water supply of Havana. The city is full of refugees and
the greatest state of consternation pi-ovalls there. Soine dispatches stated
that Gomez had already taken possessUin of H a v a n a , but this news seems
to lack conflrmation. At any rate the
end does not seem to Ira f a r off. liy
next W^k something dennltc will probably h i ^ been done, and wo shall have
Homething more to say upon the subject a t the time in discussing the probable results of the Cuban vli-tory both
so f a r as conccrns the United States,
and especially o u r Baptist intorostH In
Cuba.
OS last Sunday Mgr. Satolll was invested with the beretta, o r red skull
cap, in token of his elevation tu the
rank ot cardinal. The ceremony was
held In the Catljcdral a t Baltimore,
and was accompanicd with g r e a t pomp
•and parade. Tlie dally pa|)crs of the
country on Monday morning contained
some three oi' f o u r columns a b o u t it,
giving in minute detail everything
said and done. W o were sorry to i-ead
that the Vice President of the United
states, together with many Senators
and Congi-essmen, wore present upon
the occasion. Wu had IIOIKM that
Satolli's elevation to the cardinalate
would moan his rotlrement from America and American politics. No intimation h a s boon given, however, of such
intention upon his part, ' o r upon the
part of the pope. On the c o n t r a r y , it
sooms to mean a more determined effort upon their p a r t to c a p t u r e this
country for the pope. Well, If such
be the oaie, let the light come, and the
sooner the better. As to what shall
be the Issue, we think there can bo no
doubt. Evidently the A. P . P . s wore
orgauUed none to aoon.
'jf' I
w^i "- ' '•! •

THE Vonoauelan oontrovorsy was
overahadowed last week by news from
South Africa. Dr. Jameson, » British aubjMt, made an expedition wlUi
about MW armed men Into the country

of the Boers, whose sympathies and
alliance are with the Germans. Dr.
Jameson, howovor, was defeated and
ho himself made prisoner, with his
whole army. The British Government, through Mr. Joseph Chamtiorlain, So<;retary for the Colonics,
promptly disclaimed any knowledge
of o r autiiority for Dr. J a m e s o n ' s
expedition. Despite this disclalmor,
however, It was gonorally believed
that Dr. Jameson would no^ have made
such an expedition If he had not bad
reason to count on the sympathy of the
British government. limpcror William, of Germany, with his usual hotheadednoss, added considerably to the
embarrassment of the situation by
sending a letter to President Cruger
congratulating him upon his success
in defeating Dr. Jameson. This was
taken by the English as an Intentional
insult to them, and thoro has been considerable talk of war botwocn the two
countries. The feeling ^mong the English is said to bo very much bitterer
against the Germans over this a f f a i r
than it was a g a i n s t the Americans
ovor the Venezuelan matter. Wo hope
howovor, that there will be no war in
oithor case. Certainly England would
not euro to have two wars on her hands
at the same time with such countries as
the United States and Germany.
LAHT your 171 |)creons In this country were murdei-ed b y mobs, or in popular parlance, were lynchetl. Of these
1(11 wore men and ten women; 112 were
negroes. Of these lynohings 114 occurred in the South and twenty-seven
in the North. In c.x|ilanation of this
disproportion of lynehings in the two
sections It should l>o mentioned that
the proportion is about in accordance
with the proportion of negro ])opu)atlon in the two sections," the negroes
being tho ones who suffer mainly from
mob law, for a spccial reason. These
lynehings were distributed throughout
tho States a s follows: Alabama, 1(1; Arkansas, I); California, T; Colorado, 7;
Florida,. 12; Georgia, U; Illinois, 2;
Kansas, 1; Kentucky, 15; Ixtuislana,
4; Maryland, .'t; Mississippi, i:i; Missouri, :i; Nebraska, 4; North Carolina,
1; South '
Mi, fl; South Dakota,
2; Tom
Texas, 24; Virginia,
a; Wa, N'ow Mexico, 1; Indlan Te.
: Oklahoma, I). The
nuniW c
rtl
oxocutloDS In the
United States last year was 132, of
which oighty-nino were In the South
and forty-three wore in tho North. As
a Tenncsscan, we blush to see tho largo
number of lynehings which have occurred In this State. Can nothing bo
done to check this lawless spirit of
mob vioIonceV Ara our governors all
powerless? Have our shcrilTs no
authority to protect prisoners? Ilavo
we lost all respect f o r courU? Must
wo surrender ourielvos entirely into
the h a n d s of tlie mob? Shall wo t«nr
down o u r oourt-housos and do away
with o u r Judges and Juries? Those a r a
lerlouB but practical questions, which
foroo themselves upon u i in view of
the ihowlng made above. Think of I t l ,
171 lynehings In one year, against 132
l e m f executions I W h a t ara we coml^to?

T h e D r i n k Sin In t h e Old T e s t a ment.
IIR r n n r . w. OAHDSN ni.IIIKIC, I> »., I.L n.

It is a noteworthy circumstance that
the sin of drunkenness is much more
prominent in the Old Testament than
in tho New. In tlio Now wo h e a r not a
few warnings against it, especially in
the Epistles, but wo have no specific
instance of the sin, for the charge
against the apostles on the Day of
Pentecost that they were " f u l l of new
wine" was as baseless a s it was silly.
J o h n the Baptist did not specify it
among tho outstanding sins of the day,
n o r is there any allusion to It In the
Sermon on the Mount. In modern
times the Jews havo not been an intemperate people, not even in those
terrible ages when their miseries might
have tempted them to seek to drown
their anguish In temporary unconsclousncMS. There was therefore nothing in the condition of things in the
d a y s of our Ix)rd to make it perilous
for Him to begin His miracles with tho
conversion of water into wine at a
feast, or to contrast His manner of life
with that of tho Baptist, who, unlike
Himself, came "neither eating nor
drinking."
But in the Old Testamout we have
many instances of drunkenness. But
not as it is with us, a great national
vice, affecting all classcs of the community, periMStuatcd from generation'
to generation, giving birth to domestic
tragedies without number, and year by
year bringing forth an awful crop of
assaults, suieldcs, divorecs, disease,
])ovcrty and madness. Individual
drunkards, Mike Nabal, Were marked
men, despised by their own families as
fools, blind to their own Intci'ests, and
a s weak as blind. In o r d i n a r y times,
drinking to cxccss took place only a t
feasts or on other occasions of oxcilomont or i-ejolcing. It was at the sheepsheering feast, when Amon's h e a r t was
expectod to bccdmo "merry with wine,"
t h a t Absalom gave the command to
slay him. In common life, and until
tho nation bccamecorrupted with wealth
and luxury, tho o r d i n a r y fare', even of
the richer class, both In meat and
drink, wore extremely simple. The
supplies that Abigail brought to David
in the wilderness consUtcd of bread
and fruit, with 11 vo sheep, but only two
bottles of wine. When Uio rich Darzlllai and other friends supplied his
wants at Mahanalm, on his flight from
Absalom, they " b r o u g h t beds and basons, and earthen vessels, and wheat
and barley and parolicd corn Hour and
beans and lentils and parched pulse
and honey and butter, and sheep and
eheese of k i n e , " but no wine o r strong
drink. No doubt It was from being
accustomed to ybry simple fara, without any strong drink, t h a t the Illttito
ioidier, Uriah, unconsolously fell a
vietlm so f a r to tlie yile plot of King
David when bo piled him with moat
and drink and " m a d e him d r u n k , " in
the hope that losing self-eootrol ho
would go to his house and Ihield hitn
from hli orlme. It Is delightful to
think of A community In which there
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was little or no habitual drunkenness,
and of the comfort, peace and happiness that must h a v e reigned in its
families a s they sat each under its vine
and under its flg treo.
But when wealth flowed into the Hebrew State, and idolatry roused the
recklessness and self-indulgence of
tho people, a grievous change set in,
both in the eating and the drinking
habits of tho wealthy class. In tho
I kingdom of Israel there was evidently
a great influx of wealth under Jeroboam I I . Wo have an Indirect proof of
this in what is recorded as having taken placo a few years later in the reign
of Menahcm, when the Assyrian Invasion took place under Pul, and Menahem had to buy t i m off with a bribe
of a thousand talents of silver. To
raise this amount, somewhora about
two million dollars, Menahcm exacted
a contribution of fifty shekels ( a b o u t
twenty-flvo d o l l a r s ) from " a l l tho
mighty men of wealtli"—which would
imply that in his little kingdom therei
wore somo 80,000 iwrsons who might b « |
called "mighty men of wealth."
And how did they spend their money?
Our newspapers sometimes tell us of
the fabulous sums spent by rich men
on their entertainments, and in those
days the cost of feasting must have
been on a corresponding scale. The
prophet Amos gives us a vivid picturc
of it. " W o o to them. . . . that lie on
beds of ivory, and stretch themselves
upon their couches, and cat the lambs
of the flock, and tho calvos out of tho
midst o t tho stall, that chant to the
sound of t ^ viol, and invent to themselves instruments of music, UKO David; that drink wine in bowls, and anointthemsel ves with thochlef ointments,
butthey are notgrlcved for theafllictlon
J o s e p h . " How changed from^tho days
ot Abraham, when animal food was
hardly known, and it was only on r a r e
emorgonclcs that a '.'calf, tender and
g o o d , " was killed, " t h e fatted c a l f "
of the parable ot tho prodigal son, In
order to provide an unusual entertainment for strangers. In tho days uf
Amos, feasting had become a kind of
fine art, and all that could gratify " t h e
lust ot tho flesh, and tho lust of the eyo
and tho pride of Hfo" was heaped together in profusion day by day. Men
poured out streams of wealth for tho
docoration of their housos and on
musicians and musical Instruments;
the choicest of tho flocks and herds
were sacriflced for their tables; costly
vessels wore purehascd for their win«'s,
and costly wlnos for their vessels; and
a s is •till so common, ••the< demon of
seiflshness reljincd over all; public
oalamltles excited no feeling of distr«Bs; "they were not griovod for the
affllotion of J o s e p h . " Their god was
their bellyi and their motto;, "L«t us
eat and drink, tor to-morrow wo d i e . "
Unsanotllled wealth wasfoliowod by the
ruin of their country; wlna dostroyed
the heart! the old patriotic cry, "J'lv
arU et /bcit,** for o u r a l t a r s and o u r
flreildoii roused no emotion; and tho
oouHiquenoe was that many who had
been ocouitomed.to feast In houses ot
Ivory, regaled' with f r a g r a n t scents
and Joyous music, aoded the|r days In

